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TRU?~1PETER.-" BcrciUc."

T HE vivacious volume
which Colonel Den-
ison bas wTvritten
un(ler this titie is an
important contribu-
tion to the history

G of our country, and
is one of the many
valuable services
which he has ren-

dered the ]aiid of lus birth.
The Denison family have beeiî in-

« "Soldieriiig ini Canada. Recollections
and Experiences." 13y Lieut. -Col. George
T. Denison. Late Conimanding the Gover-
nor-General's Body Guarci. Author of
"Modern Cavalry," 11AIistory of Cavalry,"
etc. Toronîto - Georg N. Morang & Corn-
pany (Limrited). Svo, pp. xi-364. Illus-
trated. Price, S2.00.
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IN CANADA.*

tiniately associated with the historv
of Canada for over a hundred ycars.
WTith very few exceptions, we think,
each maie miember of the farnilv
to the number of twventy-six, lias
rendered imiportant military service
either at homne or abroad.

This is flot a second-hand history,
but the narration of a leading actor
in the scenes described. 0f the
stirring, incidents here recorded the
%vriter may truthfullx' say iWagna
par-s fui. Yet nothing could be
further froru egotism than the mnod-
est narrative of Colonel Denisoii.
He gives high praise to bis coin-
rades-in-arms, to, the regirnent
wvhich he commanded, and to the
Canadian Militia, but speaks of the
important part played by himself in
a very unassurning, nianner.

We purpose griving a brief sketch
of this book, which will, we trust,
induce very manv of our readers
to make its acquaintance for themi-
selves. Bv the liberality of author
and publislier it is issuedl at a mere
nominal price. which brings it wvith-
iii the reach of every one.

Colonel Denison cornes of blended
U. E. Loyalist and English stock,
His great grandfather, Captain
John Denison of the Second York
Regiment, England, wvas one of the
pioneers of Upper Canada. He
settled in Toronto in its earliest
years, in 1796. The Denisons have
always possessed military instincts.
1-is grandfather, Lieut.-Col. George
Taylor Denison, served as a volun-
teer officer in the war of 1812, and
commanded his troop of cavalry in

837. His father and brother also
saw active service in the rebellion.
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1-is mnaternai grand father, Maj or
Dewson, served ini the Waterloo
canipaign, and also ini the rebellion
Of [837. I lis paternal glrandc-
niother wvas the danighter of Cap-
tain Lippincott, a United Empire
L4oyalist Nviho foughit for his king ;il
the Anierican rcvoltitioil. TIn thc

LIEUT.-COL 0. T.
Unifori

family gatherings the conversation
often turned uponi the stirringy
events of the war tirne, and small
wonder thiat the boy clrank in with
avidity those tales of derring-do.

Houselhold tradlitionis could flot
fail to culltivate a sturdy loyalty ili
the youthfull scions of tliis patriotic
family. When Colonel Denison's

grand father wvas on the frontier
iv'itli flic York Voluinteers ili 8i2,
his young wvife %vith twvo clîildreil
lived ini a loniely clearing iii the
forest a fev miles froin Toronto.
It wvas, a trying tinie. The country
wvas inva(led, the capital wvas cap-
tured and buirned, and iii the w~inter

i)PNisoN (Bdelece).

wolves gathered rouind the solitary
house and looked into tlie windows,
so that the lbrave yoting mwiý had
on one occasion to sit up ail night
and replenishi the openl fire to
frighten them fromi breakcing the
gylass. "TI tliose (lays," says Col-
onel Denison, " there muîst have
beeni thousands of women ail over
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Canada left t111(er siniiliar coîilîl-
tions w~hile tlic meii w~erc filting
for thecir homecs." I-is grandfatlwr
reports thiat lie lîad rid(lel all day
long %vithiout. secing an al)le->()(he(
nman, the wvonin and clîildreîi and
veryol(l nen alone lîeing seen work-
ing iii the fields, the rest ivere ail
witli the ariny. " \Vitli a peopli
aîiimated %vith this spirit," lie adds,
4we cati tnderstaîid liow a popuila-

tion of 70O,000 in Uppcr Canada,
wvitl tlîc assistance of a small Brit-
ishi force, ivere able to prcserve
tlîeir freedoni against thîe assauits;
of a nation of 8,ooo,ooo, wlîich,
(lli¶ng tlîc war, callcd out utîder
arms no less tlia-,n 576,622 nienC."

On one occasion tlîe colonel's
,grand(fathier wvas sent with a large
sumii of nîoneNv, about $40,o00, front
York arouind to the arw.v hecad-
quarters on the Niagara fronitier.
Approaching St. Davi d's lie learined
tliat tlîe village wvas capturcd, and
tlîe gallant officer, feeling tlîat (lis-
cretion wvas tlîe better part of val-
our, galloped awav, pursuied by' the
enlenw 's cavalry, and witli 9-reîit
difficulty escapcd. Wlien York
ivas capturcd in 1813 lic wvas sent
witlî a party of men to set fire to
the shiips ini tic docks and also a
frigate i the liarbour. Tlîe offi-
cer in conimnan(l objected, andi the
vessel and ail on board wvere cap-
tured and our Colonel'sgrd
fatlier w'as clctained prisoner of war
for six inonths.

By a fine poetical justice, in i 895,
tlîe Canadiani Government requestcd
Lieut.-Colonel Denison to unveil
the mionunment at Lundy's Lane
wlîere wvas wîon tlie victory tlîat
practically en(lc( the war. Canada
,etained every foot of its soul, anii-
tlîe Canadiani militia, witli sligylît
hielp froin abroad, lîad repelleci iii-
vasioni at several points of its far-
extended frolîtier.

The Denisons (levoteci tleieseh'es
to tlîe peaceful evolution of tlieiju
country tili the rehellion of 1837

brouglit sex'eral of its niemlbers
again into nîiilitary service. Botli
tlîc Coloncel's grandfatlîers Nvere cii-
gaged iii the defence of T*lor-oîtn').
HTis fathier, \vlin wvas stationed at
Chippcwa, sav' tlîrougl a prn%'crfnil
telescope, the Arncricani Steamner
C (11*o/i;zc carr-vi:ig field picces to
Grand Island for H.ie rebels. Tlîiý
informîationî \vas inîmied iately con-

veye(l to the coIinian(Iing officer,
Sir Allaiî Mý,cNab. The resit wvas
tlîat ant expedition wvas ordcredth.
nighit to cut lier out fronti lier moor-
ings. Suc %v'as set on fiire and sent
over the Fals.

Colonel Denisoni lias rendervd
vcry important service iii the organ-
izatioîî of the Canadianl iitia.
Tlîis work indeed wvas begun by lîk
grand fatlîer andl carricd on by bis
fatlier and uncle, who raised a troop
of voluinteer cavalry and purclîased
uiniforms and equipment at tlîeir
owvn expense. For many ycars flie
Detiisoîî troop fu ruislîed tlîe
Governor-Geîîeral's military escort
at state functions. 'l'liec gallant
officer wvlose record ive abridge ivas
a major at twýenty-twvo, lieutenant--
colonel at twenty-seven, ani( 'vas
probably the youngest cornet, lieu-
tenant, captain, major, and lieutcni-
ant-colonel iii tlîe Canadian cavalry.

Colonel Denison lias always taken
a very keen interest in discuss:'ng
the military def ences of Canada,
and lias been styled by 1-aliburtoni,
b'the -%vatc1i-dog of thie Emîpire."
His zeal lias sonîctimes been criti-
cised, as on thie outbreak of thie
American ivar, but the increase of
the military organization of. the
country frzin 7,000 to 30,000 active
iîîilitia, wlîiclî was rendcred neces-
sarv in or(ler to guar(l our frontier,
v ndicate i lus foresight. Tlîe nCC(l
of guardingI our externded frontier
agaînst Fenian raids still furtiier
confirnîcd lus judgment.

During thîe Anierican war tliere
w'ere many soutliern refugees ii
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Canada. To thiese Colonel Denison
exten(led a hearty hiospitality.
Among tlîem wvas Lieut. Davis, a
Confederate officer barely twenty,
years of age. Colonel Denison

concealed himn iii his bouse, wvhile
MIrs. Denison sew'ed inito, bis cloth-
ing a despatchi \ritten o11 thiin silk,

gard, and General Lee. 0f the
latter lie says:

"No man ever impressed mie as
lie did." H-e strongcly zurged the
General to, visit hlmi in Canada,
which hie agreed to do, but a sud-
den illness interposcd, followved by
bis deatb, whvlich occurred on the

* *,.. I.
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and assisted bis retuirn. to the Con-
federacy. H-e wvas, liowever, ar-
rcsted as a spy, tried, and con-
demned to deatb, but was pardoiied
througbl the clernencv of the largre-
sor-ýd Abrahian Lincoln.

Colonel Denison met rnany of the
leading Southerners, aniong themi
J efferson Davis, Genieral Beaure-

very day that lie wvas expected to
reachi Toronto.

The Fenian Raid of i S66 brouglit
Colonel Denison into active-sonie-
times very active-service. H-e
,gave up bis legal profession and
hiurried to the front wvith ail the
avaiable troopers lie could rally.
His account of the canipaign on the
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frontier is verv graphie, and is
made luminous by an excellent map.
Trhe rapidity of his miovernents is
shown in the following statement:

1I had ftlzon rny corps about forty
miles across the lake on aI steamer to
Port Dalhousie, disernibark-ed there, got
atrain nmade up and entrained the menen

-ind herses and ivent to Port Robinisen,
sorne twenty miles, (letrained thiere, fed
muen and herses, uiarched nine miles to
Ohippewa, tien six to N'ei Germiany,
tlîeî fine miles te Brown's Farmui, whiere
ie struck the Feniani piekets withiîî

twvelve lîours frorn the tiime ve Ileft the
wharf in Toronto."

While crossing the lake, lie pro-
cured a barrel of liard tack and gave
one large biscuit to eachi nan, withj orders to produce it for inspection
that niglit. Sonie carried tliem iii
their hoîsters, somne wags bored
hioles in them, hung them around
tlîeir neck and wore themn as
medals ;" but this was ail the food
thley gcot that rughit.

The Suinday following- the raid
wvas one of unwonted exciterncnt

f thiroug-hout Canada. In rnany of
the chtirches bulletins anniouniciiin-
tlie namnes of the killed ani
wounlded were read froni flhc pul-
pits. In the chties stores and hiospital
supplies were collccted, and patri-
otic w7omen met to prepare lint and
amb)ulance necessaries. AIl (lav
the telegraphi wires flashied ilitelli'-
gence of alarmi or reassurance.
Toivard evening the city of Toronto
wvas nmoved bv a common sorrow,
as the bodies of ber siain vol-
unteers, seven :~number, were
received by r-,n immense coiicourse
of the citizexis. Tivo days later
tlîey were borne. with funeral
pageantr, to thecir early graves.
A grateful countrv lias erected a
niarbie moniument to tlîeir nmemorv.
wliich shal lie an inîiperishialîle

* inspiration of patriotismn to succes-
si ve generations of the ingý,ennous
vouth of Canada.

Colonel Denison lias alw'avs
wielded the pen of a readv writer.
R-is record of the raid is long siîîce

out of pint, and any st,71y% copy
brings a large price. The follow-
ino is the testimoiiîyofColonel Deni-
son as to the benefits of total absti-'
nence:

",I %vas very mucli adverse te the Use
cf stimulants on service, net that 1 was
a professed temperance maxi or teetetaller,
but sinîply because I believed men could
do more and better work without thern.
Colonel Wolseley's idea seerned to accord
with mine, but Il(e thouglit that, perhaps,
where moen wvere exposed te cold and
wvet it miglit bc advisable te issue a little
occasionally. I did net thiiikit necessatry
even uinder tixese circunstances. le
iiistanced the ser-vice iii the trenches bo-
fore Sebastopol, as a case where it iglit,
perhaps, be necessary. I referred te the
custein lu our lumnber cnps,wlere tHe
mon were oftexî wet and exposed te cold,
and 1 ientioiied the use of lhot tea, and
suggrested that any timie lie ivas eut shoot-
ing near luiiber camps lie îighflt make
inquiries. I arn under tho impression
tlîat lie niust have looked inte the niatter
for imiiself, for wlhen lie teck comxmand
of the Red Riv'er Expedition, four years
after, lie forbade the use of spirits iii the
force, and supplied thein with tea instead.
I n'as glad te find that the experiexîce lu
that cwmpaigui prom-ed that it was a niost
satisfactory experirnient."

Colonel WTolseley required prompt
service, and Lieut.-Colonel Denison
xvas just the man to render it. One
night, at i a.m. lie received a note
at Fort Erie askiiîg him to make a
careful survey of the B3lack Creekz
country. H-e wvas at the first bridge
I)y daylight, worked tilI noon, rid-
ing nîanv miles, examiining eleven
bridgyes. I-e completed his miap
and reachied Thorold that night.
Colonel Wolseley said, "JI wrote
you Iast nighit, and wvould like you
to let me have vour report as soon-
as possib)le." I said, " Here it is,
sir."e Two days later Wolseley
went over the grouind, verified the
nmap, and sent thc copy to England
as a substitute for that of the ord-
nance departuient, wlîich wvas verv
inîperf eet.

The hardest of the Colonel's
miilitia experiences was tlîat sol-
dieringf interfered very mueh with
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Iiis profession. While lie -,vas at
the front his clients went off to
other lawyers; and did not return.
"During 1867, and thc beginninig
of j868," lie writes, " I knew what
it wvas to be ground down by pov-
crtv, findingI it most difficuit to sup-
port rny family, even in the rnost
frugal way."

Colonel Denison accornpanied Sir
H-enry I-Iavelock, the son of IHave-

wvant to know what's your busi-
ness.»' "Who are you ?" they
asked. «'I arn a captain of tue
iiiilitia," lie answered. 9 Oh1,
pshiaw," sai(l Denison, de I arn a
colonel myseif." " So amn I," said
Havelock. " Nowv. look here," said
the captain, " that kind of nonsense
wvill flot do." So they wvere placed
under arrest next day tili they could
give an accounit ôf themselves.

t'

FIELD-3.IAIISIIAL VISCOUNT WOLSELEY, X.11.

lock of the Indian Mutiny, on a
tour thiroughi the eastern townships
for the purpose of verifying the
ordnance maps. As a Fenian Raid
xvas imminent, their proceedings
excited a good deal of local sus-
picion. At the hotel w-here they
slept a man camne into their rooin
with a lighited match, looked thein
over and said. deYou are two verv
suspicious-looking characters; 1

" That," says Colonel Denison,
de vas the only time I %%,as ever
arrested."

The sanie Colonel Havelock w'as
a highly eccentric and impulsive
man, of whom the following story
is told:

HLe rode into D.arliingtQni, Yorkshire,
whidh was close to his country sent, andl
sent a boy up to the editor of the news-
paper ask-ing lijîni to corne down to the
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street to speakz t() Iiiir for a few inuites,
lis hie coUildI not baLve lbis hor-se. Thie boy
carne baclz %vitlh a message thiit the editor
%.a.s busy andl could nlot COiC dowin. Sir
Hlenry said. lie %votild not leave bis boirse,
and thorefore rode liiun Upl t-wo liglit.s o>f

SIRL HENRY 1ILWELOCK,

stairs iinto fiic editor's rooni, spolie to
Iirin froin the hiorse's back, cxpressed. Iis
regret ab liavingc to bring bis hiorse up,
and, ]maving finishied thoé interview, hoe
rode around. the editor's table and back,
again out into the street. He said. thîe
hiorse tumbled. things about a good cleal

in Cctnudu(. 9

iii the rooiin, andf the oditor. liadI to dance
about mit of lus way, Inut lie conlcluded by

syg,'Nowv the editor cornes down if 1
gof to seu irn ilnoulitcd.' Havelock was
aLttrward'; killcd ini the Klhyh)er Pass, inî
1898.11

hART., v.c. (1807).

Colonel Denison had a strong
:Iiterarv instinct, xvas a scientific
soldier, and 'vas very fond of his
profession. He is best known. to
literarv farne as the winner of the
prize of $4,ooo offered by the Grand
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Dukeof Russia furthe best"I-istory'
of Cavalry." This was nlot,lhovever,
his first venture in militarv litera-
ture. As long ago as 186§ lie con-
ceived the plan of writing a book
on the changes lie thoughit desir-
able in the organization and emi-
ployiient of cavalry under niodern
conditions. Thîis wvas promptly
accepted in lEngland and broughit
out by Thomas Bosworth, London.
I-is publisher tells a good story at
his own expense about the Duke of
Northumberland. The Duke asked
Boswortlh up to Alnwvick Castie to
receive orders for additions to the
ducal library. Returningy to L1on-
don tog-ether, the Duke's brougharn
met theni at the station. As B3os-
wvorth's bookstore wvas in the most
fashionable part of Regent Street.
wvhich at the tirne wvas thirong-ced
w-.ithi people, lie thoulit the Dulke
would not likce to see hini carrvinn(y
his valise froni his coroneted car-
niage. so lie sprang to the door and
called one of lus siiopinen to gyo
l)ack- for the bagc'; but lie w~as met
ini the doorwvay by the Duke imi--
self carrying thie heavy bag, saving-,
"You- forgot this." Bosworthý said

that lie Nvould neyer be too proud
to carry luis bag- across the sidew'alk
again.

Totiringy with bis broLther iii
France. the colonel wvas accosted by
gaendarmes at Montmirail, who
asked for bis passport. IHe hap-
pened to have wvith inii luis cliplo-
n.- of LL.B froni Toronto Univer-
sitv. andl bis commission of Lieut.-
Colonel. w'hicli lie carried 2:s proofs
of bis identity. This wvas Jic1. onlv
time lie had to open theni. The
,gendarmes could not read a word
of cithier. but very politely allowed
tluem to pass. The b)rothcer5, were
tremnendous walkers. and one dlay
covered fortv-five and a liaif muiles
witlîotît ans' inconvenience.

'Ple Colonlel's book w~as trans-
lated into Germ-an,' Russian, Hun-
garlan. It is a notable tribute to
bis militarv insiglut, îuot to say

nus, that tlie refornis recom-
niended in this wvork have been
adopted in the cavalry tactics of,
we believe, every European army.
His "History of Cavalry" wvas also
publislued in English, Russian, Gen-
mnan, and japanese.

At Moville, while looking over.
the ruins of Castle Green, and the
snîall battery near it, the gallant
Colonel was taken by an Irish
Fenian for a member of the mystic
brotlîerlîood, and left for Canada
witlu the blessings of a F-eniian luov-
ering over bum.

Colonel Denison wvas a very Hot-
spur on occasion, and on account of
an affront froni Sir George Cartier,
Minister of Militia, 1868, sent in
bis resignation as an officer, al.-
though at the time applicant for
a staff appointment, and strongly
coimended for tlîat position by
Colonel \Volseley, G-'eneral Napier,
and others. The country thus lost
bis valuiable services in the first
Northwest nebellion. In thec gene-
raI election of 188L2 Colonel Denison
contested Algonua in the Reforni ii-
terest, but accepted very phîlosophi-
cally luis dlefeat by thue Hon. J. B3.
Robinson by only eighty votes.

In 1874, the Grand Duike Nicho-
las of Russia offered a prize of 5,o00
roubles (about $.4,ooo) for the best
liistory of cavalry in ail nations.
This colonial colonel luad the atida-
cityto enter tluis conîpet;tion against
tuie militany experts of ]Europe, and
tlîe furtlier audacity to wvin the
pnize-"2 a lawyer, whvli ad neyer
attended a military school of any
kind, one removed froni the centres
of militarv thouglît and away from,
the great nuilitany libranies, to at-
tempt to compete iii a competition
open to ail tue tnained officers of
tie re.gular armiies of the world."

With cliaracteristie energy nie set
to work, ofteu nising through the
springs and sumnuers of 1875 and
1876 before daybreak, and wvas at
work by daylighlt. IHe averaged
ciglît liours' wonk a day for over
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two years, besides keeping up his
law business, and during twvo
months at St. IPetersburg it wvas
nearer twelve at.d fifteen hours.
He had to go through seven hiun-
dred volumes. Twventy-three coni-
petitors entered the lists, but so
great were the difficulties thiat oifli'
three sent in comnpleted books.

officers )f rank. The gorgeously
liveried flunky at the officiai resi-
dence of Count Heyden treated hirn
witli alniost supercilious contempt
wlien in plain clothes; but when lie
appeared in uniform, treated him
%vitlî awful reverence.

Colonel Dertison secuired roomns
at the residence of an Englisli lady

LIEUT. -COL. G. T. DE-NISON (JJCelîdO? Viffl).
Uffiforni .4nec 186;7.

Lord Dufferin, Governior-Geni-
eral, gave letters of introduction to
Britishi officiais, anid Lord Derby
and the Marquis of Salisbury pro-
moted hiis presenitation at the Rus-
sian Court. At St. PetersburgI, lic
wvas inforrned thiat lie must wear
his fulli uaiforii in callingc upon any

wlio liad been governess in tlîe
fanîily of the lEmperor Nicholas,
and eniployed a Russian gentleman
to translate R-ussian books for Iiim.
H-e engaged five or six copyists,but
found tlîe Russians knew nothing
about hurrying, so lie had to enlarge
tlîe liumler to fourtee . By wvrit-
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ing tili one or two in the rnorning
lie got lus book finishied just before
the last day, and got a bookbinder
to bind flic manuscript iii two large
volumîes, wvorkingl ail nliglit to conu-
plete thern.

IF-e wvas presented to the Grand
Duke Nicluolas, brother of the Czar,
and as lie " was flot experienced in
courts, and hiad not -associated with
kings or emp.-rors or grand dukes,
w~as as innocent," lie says,«"as one
of Mark Twain's pilgrims." After
conversîng on Canada,hlis corps, and
the like, for fifteen minutes, the
Colonel reniarked tlîat lie knew his
Inuperial Higliness xvas very busy,
that flhc antechamber wvas filled Nvith
people, and lie feit lie rnust flot take
up luis tir-ne. He had cornnitted a
frightful breach of etiquette. He
should have talked tili niglut if th.'
Grand Duke wislied, but luis High-
ness rnerelylauglied and said: "You
need flot worry, Colonel, about
tiiose old fellows. It will do themn
good to kick their heels about
awvhile; tluey are a lazy lot-let
thern wait," and hoe went on talking
about Canada, and about our horses
and dogs, and our custons, etc.

When lie had talked as long as lie
wanted to, lie saici: "JI arn afraid.
Colonel, youi are thinking again of
tiiose lazy old fellows out there.
Well, I arn glad to see you, Colonel.
You rnust corne and sec nme again,
and if there is anytliing you want,
corne straight to me, I shail always
be glad to sec you."

Colonel Denison wvas veriy iii for
a while at St. Petersburg, the hîcavv
straixi of tlîe work being too, ruchi
for lîim, but he found absolute rest
from late Saturday night tili
MNondav rnorning kcpt him going.

It was very gratifving to Colonel
Denison to find that the Grand
Duke wvas so pleascd witlî lus pre-
vious book on cavalrv tlîat lue lîad
it translated into Russian, and pre-
scnted a copv to everv cavalrv
officer in the empire. The Colonel's
succcss in winriing the first prize of

5,000 roubles wvas ail flhc more
gratifyiiîg because the other prizes
%vei-e not awarded, the bookýs not
bcing considercd of sufficient nit.
He generously contributed a thon-
saxîd roubler of luis prize to the
IPat±-iotic Fund for the Russian
\Voundcd. I-is expenses wvcre
about $i,-,500 more than the
anuount lue rcceived for the prize,
but the lionour confcrred upon hirm-
self and upon luis country was some-
thiing whicli could uiot be cstimated
in rnoney. Ne humorously de-
scribes the difficulties of being
unable to spcak the Russian Ian-
guage. " It wvas," hie says. " like
bcing deaf and durnb."

Nis liard wvork wvas followed by
a complote broakdowvn; hoe had to
go to the soutli of Europe to
recruit. Ne refers to a curions
ccincidence wliicl took place some
y'ears later. Ne xvas travelling in
Cermany wvitli lis -wife and dauigh-
ters, when tw'o young officers carne
into tlue railway carniage. During
conversation thîev found lie wvas
froni Canada, and asked, " Have
you read Denison's 'History of
CavaI ry'?" Ho con fossed tlathle
lîad, and thon added, " To tell you
the truth, I wrote it." VJe can
almost parallel this with an experi-
once of our own. We were travel-
ling in Bulgaria, -Mien a Greok
gentleman, whoso acquaintance we
made, produced a London paper
witli a pirated and unauthorized
copy of our own story of " Barbara
Heck."

In 1884, Colonel Denisoiî's bro-
ther Fred. thon a iernber of thIle
TPoronto Citv Couincil, wvas offered
l)y Colonel Wolseley command of
the Canadian Voyageurs in Egypt.
At muclu personal sacrifice hoe wvnt,
aiîd xvas afterwards joined by lus
vouniger brother Egerton. A comn-
pact with the brothiers wvas that if
ellier wvas killed. his body wvas to
be brought: to Canada anid buried

vitlu lus people. The youngrer bro-
tuier died on luis way hooe -, the
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eider died in 1896. They were
burieci as they wished, %vithi their
kinsfollc an the banks of the HI-um-
ber.

Several chapters of this boo< are
devoted ta the Northwest Rebellion
Of 1885.

"lTue iv'hoIe dispute w'as over soino,
40,000 or 50,000 acres of lancl, i a %vil-
dlernies of tens of millions of acres for
whichi the Goveruniiient wvere crying foi-
sottlers. It cost canada the lives of two
hundrcd of lier people, the wouiiding of
rny others, the expenditure of about

j $6,000,000 iii cash, and the lusses of tiiiuc
and business that cannot be estiiated.

Mlen it ivas ail over the Governiinent
le offered, free, to the volunteers, 1,800,000

acres of land if thiey wvanted it to settle

Colonel Denison and his cavalry
corps were soon on their way ta,
the Northwest. The railway xvas
not completed and ýý,as ilI-equipped.

1 The men and horses were carried
in partly open cars. The Colonel,
wrapped in his blanket, slept in the
straw amongr bis men. The marchi
of thirty-flve miles across the ice on

A Lake Superior xvas a trying experi-
ence. As for harclship and diffi-

jculty arîd exposure, " it wvas a more
arduous marchi," hie declares, " than
that of Napoleon's army across the
Alps inii îoo."

At l-lumboldt: Colonel Denison
was left with a cavalry corps ta
guard stores, his horses feeding an
hay whlich cost $6ool a ton to trans-
port. The colonel gives an amuis-
ing, accotint of finding a lot of
liquor sent ta the Northwvest as
draggists supplies. Hie confiscatted
and destroyed the wvhole, greatly ta
the disgust of nat a few of the
troalpers.

Under the conditions, the cani-
paigurl was a remnarkable achieve-
ment. A force Of 4,419 men were
conveyed enormious distances at an
inclement season of the vear, three
coiumnis rnarching aVer 200 miles
each from bases lying hiundreds
of miles apart. From Ottawa ta
Qu'Appeile is 1.,635 miles, and there

were seriaus gaps in the railway;
fromi Qu*Appelle ta, Batache wvas a
marchi Of 243 miles. Far different
from the toilsonie winter jaurnev
around the gaps in the railway wvas
the return ta, the east, and rig-ht
royal wvas the welcome tendered ta
aur citizen sokhdery at every town
ai-d hamilet which they reached.
Neyer wvas country prouder of hier
sons, and neyer wvere sons more
wvorthy af their country's pride.
Colonel Denison writcs of the wel-
came at Taronto.

"1Thiere niust lhave been front 100,000
ta 125,000 persons out to sec us. Whit
struek nie rnost wuis the extraordinary
enthiusiasîn o? the people. The hiardships
and distances iniarchied and privations liad
been great, but if %ve hiad been returning
fromn a second Waterloo, concluding a long
and anxious wvar, we could nat liave beexi
received with greater warnith. I re-
peatedly saw both men and woicen chieer-
ing wildly, withi thAe tears runiiing down
their cheeks."'

When lier Royal Highness Prin-
cess Louise and Prince George
visited Taronto in 1883, the Gov-
ernment received information that
three Fenians had been sent froni
New Yark for the purpose of assas-
sinating the Princess. The Colonel
made such carefu-l arrangements
that it was impossible for t.he
would-be assassins to, get niear hier
Royal Highness, and the fellows
reported that they were unable ta
carry aut their designs, wvhich they
said wvas nat to kilI, but to disfigure
with vitriol.

At the Jubilee celebration of
1887, by invitation af Lord Wol-
seley, Colonel Denison went down
to Aldershot to witness a review.
"I u nderstaod," lie w'rites, *"there
were four lcings, seven crown
princes, and about ten or fifteen
othier royalties, and about an lequal
number of officiaIs and staff." Hie
xvas introduced ta the Duke of Cam-
bridge. wvho said, " You are a very
keen cavalry soldier. I have read
your books, I knaw ail about you,"
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and treated hini wvith that distin-
gtîishced affability of -whiçi lie is a
past mnaster.

Colonel Denison's sturdy patriot-
ism wvas strikîingly showvn in the
organization of the " Canada IEFirst"
party, of wvhich, withi the late
Iainented W. A. Poster and W. H.
Howland, lie was a chief originator.
H-e hias also ever taken a profound
interest in the question of Imperial
Federation, anc ihas written and
spoken much upon that subject. In
1894 lie wvas in England to promote
its interests. Dining at Lord Salis-
bury's, hie met Lord Methuen and
Field-marshal Lord Roberts, and

together they proceeded to the con-
ference at Sir Johin Lubbock's,
where the Britishi Empire League
Nvas founded. He wvas also present
at the Diamond Jubilee of 1897, and
iii 1899 wvas gazetted Honorary
Lieutenant- Colonel of his old corps
in which lie had served for over
forty-three yearý. Colonel Denison
is, of course, deeply gratified at the
new imperialism xvhich is now
throbbing throughout the Empire.

Since 1877 hie hias dispensed
justice as police magistrate of the
city of Toronto. In this relation
hie lias been " a terror to evil-doers
and a praise to them that do ývell."

VICTORIA RGN.

BYW ~. W. CA'MPIIELL.

Roll out carthi's muffled 'Irurne, let sable streamiers fiow,
And ail ]3ritannia's miglit assume hier panoply of wvoe!

Love's holiest star is gonie:
Wind ivide the funeral wvreath

For Shie, our nîiglitiest, bathi put on
The majesty of death.

Roll forth the notes of ýi'oe,
Let the baleful trumipets blow
A titan nation's titan lîcartfelt throe;

'idE age and stormn and night and blinding snow,
Peath, the pale tyrant, lays our lottiest low.

Like sozue fair niask of queenly sleep she lies,
The mists of centuries in lier sightless eyes,
This au«ust wonian; greatest of earth's great;
Who ruied this spiendour, hield this Empire's fate,
Anid buit this purity and 'white of love's supreme estate.
Lowv, like a lily broken on its stern,
Passed ail lier glory, filched lier diadem,
She sleeps at His weird bidding -%vho saith, Peace,
And ail the loud world's mighty roar is huslied in love's surcease.
Greater than greatness, stronger than iron powver,
That inakes earth's Neros grim, lier Ooesars' dower;
Hers was the gift to girdie isies of peace
With woman's nobleness and love's increase.
The century rang with niight of sword and flaie
And coarser moods. mid its blight she came,
And love grewv purer, life a holier nane;
Religion graver, deeper; happiness,
A part of character to aid and Uless;
And softer grewv life's heart of bitterness,
Man's faith greiv godiier, chivalry aroso,
With virtue white as wînter's winnowed snows;
And art and song aNvoke from sorrow's long repose.
For us remains the grief, the pain, the woe,
The anguish, sorrow, and the boding heart.;
For lier, the mighty peace of those wlîo go

________ Forth from a nobler part.
At thc late meeting of the Royal Society of Canada this, poem on the death of Qucen

Victoria was read by the accomplishedl author. It is in our judgmont one of the flnest tri-
butes that lias been written in inemory of our Iamented SOVerOign.-ED.
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1From ail1 cartlî's shores one nuity grief is hecard,
Eacli zone reniote, iii tryst of sorroîv- wed,
,rie l3riton's love, the alien spirit stirredl,-
R.artli's grettt lieurt blecding for earth's nîighty dcad.

*lar hid froîin us, in vcils of love stuprcmec,
She knowvs nowv, gloried, whiat sue0 prayed before,
Stormng love's fortress, for thiat one star-bcamn,
God-given to niortals wvanderiîîg on tlîis glhore,
WVhere earth.îuists thizken into perilous nighit,
Slue greets lier august line of long and kingly mniglit

Wise, lofty Alfred -first of bier great lino
Te build these lawvs by îvhichi slie riuled so e cli
fleroie Richardl ; and, hike somne Undine,
Tuie fatcd Mary, both of hieaven and liell;
Great E<iwiud IfHenry; Chiarles of fateful death
And grcatest of ail lier lîigh and storied Lue,

Rare great E Dizabeth !
'ruiese greet lier, ghiostly, on tlîat sliadowved beach,
Beyond our liunii tears and woe of huniiiani speech.

Yea, slie is gonc whio ruled but yesterday,
Her poinp, bier powcr, lie: glory but a niaie!
?Jot for its greatest wvill hlis mad wvorld stay:
New dreaxus arise, new gcods for Iove's acclaim,
Newv fanies, new propliets. Kings, as lesser clay,
Are but the dead, gene, faded dreamns

0f dead, gene yesterclay.
Life fecds on life, cartli's glories ivaîe aud <lie,
Her nîigbity Sidons and lier vaunted Tyres;
Uer far-faied beacons aîid lier baleful fires:
Only lier nîoble actions niever die.
Tiiese bide and stay wvien nanies of seers and kings
Are but the asiies of fergetten t.hings,
Hlid 'inid the uîoth and rust of earthi's iniaginings.

'But shie vil live, when we and ail oui' tinie
Are gathiered te the dread and bliîîdiiîg past,
A miglity dreani fer iiîighty-builded rhynîe,
The golden age of Britain's splendid prime,
Reniemnbered wvhen ol<l glories, long thiat last,
Are blown as slirivelled autumn wrack

Upon the ages' biast.
Yea, slue -%vill live, and tales of lier pure life,
Her toil for others, lier wise woman's love,
Her lbeart of sorrew 'inid the jar and strife,
Ifet noble wiféehood, faith in hieaven above,
lier simple trust iii love from day te day;
Yea, these will bide, while peoples pass away
Witlî ail tliat pits uts trustInpi ohua ly
Soon, %vitli majestic rite, and eartlî's wide sorrow,
(Great lady of the pure and Iofty crown !)
XViIi .lritain, weeping, lay lier sadly down,
To wait a brigliter dawîi, a hiappier nierrow,
In tliat rare tonib witli that rare seul to, sleep,
In God's glad rest for ail who wait and wveep.

And dlays wvill pass, and mien wvill corne and go,
And love and hate and sorrow dreani, nias!
And ail this world and its wild wraith of woe
Unto the wraek of ail the ages pass ;
And greatness be forgot, ana dreams decay,
And empires fade, anÎd great seuls pass away;
But she %vill linger in lier peeple's lov'e,
As autuinn lingers, gilding winter's snoîvs,
Or sunset, fading purpie peaks abeve,
Leaves golden trails of glery as lie goes.
Se will she fade net, nor lier henour pass,
But burgeon on and grow te, one whbite faine;
And lieart of Englan d leaps te tiobler flanie,
While lark in heaven lifts from Eugland's grass.
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R'ING ALFRED THE GRElAI'.

BY PROFES SOR 'S OLJ)WIN SMITII, LL..

APC VS Aurcius, acts of Alfred's life arc, of coursc,
mÈý ~ Alfre:l, awi St. bevond (loubt. And aýs v) bis char-

-Louis, are tlie acter, lie slpeaks to us iniiseif iii bis
* t1hree exaniplei of works, ani the sentiments which lie
s~perfect virtuie on a expresses perfectIv correspondl with

tlirone. Put the the phvsiognoiv of the portrait.
virtue of St. Louis is We have caled imii a Christian
dleeply tainted withi hero. He Nvas the victorious eiani-
asccticisni and w~ith pion of Ciiristianity against Pag-an-
the sublimnatel selfishi- ism. This is the real significanice of
ness on w'îeîasceti- the strugc)glc and( of bis character.

cismi is folin led, lie sacrificeý cvery* The 'Nortlîmn.i or, as %ve looselv,
tiiing and(1 veryb )dv-s-icrificeý; terni theni, the Dalles, arc calied 1w'
national initerests, sacrifices flic livýs the Saxon chironiclers the Pagans.
oýf tile thousands of bis suhjccts As to race, the Northmnai. like the
w'homi li2 drags wvith Iinii iii bis Saxon, Nvas a Teuton, and the insti-
chimerical crtusadles-to the good of tutions, and the polîtical land( social
biis own soul. The refections of tendencies of both, wverc raclicalil'
Marculs Auireis wvili 1),,- read with the sanie.
cver-increasing adlmiration by' ail It lias heen said that Christianitv
whio liave learned to study chiaracter enervated the lZ:rigliih andi gave
and to reaçl it in its connecti>n witlî them over ilito the Liands of the
history. Alone iii cvory sense, fresh and robust sons of nature.

ziton gIdac o pp -)rt but Asceticismi andl the abuse of mon-
that which lie foundi( iii bis ow'n archism enervatc(i thie Englisli.
breast, the imperial Stoic struggled As ceticisti tatight the spiritual sel-
screnelv, thoughi hopelcsslv, acai ilst fishiness, which flics fromi the world
the powers of evil wlîich, werc dra,-- and abandons it to rmin inisteaci of
ging hieathen Ikome to lier inevitabie serving God by' scrving liîunianitv.
dloom. Alfred wval a Chiristian Kinc,- andl chieftains, under the
hiero, andl iii bis Cliristianitv lie hypocritieal pretence of exclianliniig
foun'l the force wliich bore inii, a worldlv for an angelie life. biiricd
through calamnitv apparently~ hope- tlîemselveq in the inloience, flot sel-
lcss, to -victory and happincss. dom in the sensuality, of the dlois-

It must lic ovrned thiat tlw nmate- ter, wheii tbecv oughit to have been
riais for the historv of the %n1i~ le 1n -lei Zeil ainst the
king are flot vcry rood His hio- %ane. But Christianity for "cd tlîe
graphy by l3ishiop Asser, bis coun- honl wvhicb 1-eld the Englisb tro-
sellor andi frfend, which fori.s the gether. and the strengtli of ticr
principal authoritv, is paneyrial resst* c.I nnr< le 'to
andl uncritical, liot to, mention tlîat martyrs, it raiscd uio to them a de-
a (loult rests on the autlicnticitx- of liverer at tlieir utniiost nee1.
some portions of it. But in the The causes of Danish suic--sI are
general picture there are a consist- mianifest, superior provess and val-
ency and a sohriety, -hIichi, com- clur. siuztained hv more constint
binedl with its peculiaritv, commenci nractice in w'ar, of which tl-c Sax-il
it to us as lîistorical. The leading, 1,ad probably hiad coniipar-at*vel\v
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littie silice the final subjection of the
Ceit and the union of the Saxon
kingdomis uinder Egbert ; the imiper-
fect character of that union, each
kingdonî retaining its owvn council
a,!id its own interests; and above ail
the comnmand of the sea, wvhichi
made the invaders ubiquitous, wluile
the niarchi of the clefenders wvas de-
layed, and their junction prevented,
by the wvoods and morasses of the
uncleared island, in wvhich the only
roads -%vorthiy of 'the name were
those left by the Romans.

It Nwould be wrong to cali the
Northmen mere corsairs, or even to
class them with piratical states such
as Silicia of old, or Barbary in more
recent times. Their invasions wvere
rather to be regarded as an after-
act of the great migration of the
Germanie tribes, one of the last
xvaves of the flood Nvhichi over-
wvlelme(l the Roman Empire, and
depositcd the germis of modern
Christenclom. They were, and but
for the defensive energy of the
Cliristianizezl Teuton would have
been, to the Saxon what the Saxon
liad been to the Ceit, wvhose sole
monuments iii England now are the
names of his and rivers, the usuai
epitapli of exterminated races.
Lilze the Saxons, the Northmen
carne by sea, uantouched by those
Roman influence.-, political and re-
ligious, by wrhich most of tlie bar-
b)arians liad been more or less trans-
niuted before their actual irruption
into the Empire. If they treated
ail the rest of mankind as their
prey, this wvas the international law
cf heathendom, modifled only by a
politic humanity in the case of the
Imperial Roman, w~ho preferred
enduring- dominion to blood and
1)OOtV.

WTith Cliristianitv came the diea
cveii now imperfectly realized, of
the brotherlîood of man. The
Ncrthmen were a meinorable race.
and Engis1î character, especiallv ils
maritime element, received iii therm
a momentous addition. In tlîeir

northern abodes they liad und,ýr-
gone, no doubt, the most rigorous
î,rocess of nîational selection. 'rie
sea-roving life, to wvhich, they wvere
(Iriven by the poverty of their ioil,
as the Scanclinavian of our day is
driven ta emigration, intensified in
them the vigour, the enterprise, and
the independende of the Teuton.
As lias been, said before, they wvere
fixe flrst ocean sailars; for tic Phoe-
nicians, tlxough, advLixturous, had
crcpt along the shore; and the
Greeks and Romans had donc the
saine. The Northman, stouter of
lieart tItan they, put forth into mid
Atlantic.

American antiquarians are anx-
ious to believe in a Norse discovery
of America. Norse colonies were
plante1 in Gre'enland beyond wvhat
is now the limit of human habita-
tion; and when a power grew up in
his native seats whichi could flot be
braoked by the Northman's love of
freedom, hie founded amidst the un-
earthly scenery of Iceland a com-
munity which brought the image of
a republic of the Hlomeric type far
dowvn into lxistoric tinies. His race,
widely dispersed in lus course of ad -
venture, and everywvlere asserting
its ascendancy, sat an the thrones of
Normandy, Apulia, Sicily, England.
Ireland, and even Russia, and gave
lîeroic chiefs to the crusaders.

The pirates were not ivitîxout
heart tow'ards each other, nor with-
out a rudimentary civilization.
wvhich included on the one hand a
strong regard for freehold propertY
in land, and on txe other a passion-
ate love of lîeroic (lays. Tlîeir
mythology ivas the uniiversal story
of the progress of the sun and the
changes of the year, but ini a Nom-
thern version, wild witlî storm-s and
icebergs, gloomy with the darknes,;
of Scandinavian winters. Their
religion was a war religion, the
lor(d of their hearts a war god;
their only heaven wa-r that of tîte
brave, tlîeir only hieu thiat of fix-
coward; and the jovs of î>aradise
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-ierc a rencval of the fierce combat
andi the fierce carouse of earth.

In some legends of the Norse
rnythology .there is a humorous
-element %NIich showvs freedoni of
.spirit; wvhile ini others, sucli as the
legenct of the death of Bakier, thiere
is a pathos iîot uncongenial to Chris-
tianity. The Northmcen Nvcre iîot
priest-ridden. Their gods xvere flot
monstrous andl overwhelming
forces like the hundred-handed
idols of the Hindu, but buman
forms, their owvn ih1 qualities
idealize 1, like the gods of the Gr-ek,
thougi ivith Scandinavian force ini
place of Hellenie grace.

Converted to Christianity, the
Northmnan transf-rred his enthul-
siasm, his martial prowvess, and bis
spirit of adventure from the service
of 0din to thiat of Christ, and be-
,came a dcvotee and a crusader.
But in his uniconiverted state lie wvas

uan exterminating enenwv of Chiris-
tianity; and Christianity wvas the
civilization as well as the religion
of England.

Scarccly had the Saxon- kingdoni
-been united by Egbert xvhen the
barks of the Northmen appcared,
filling the Englishi Charlemagne, no
doubt, with the sanie forebo-linig
sorro'v with which they had fillcd
his Frankish prototype andcimaster.
In the course of the half-century
-vhich followed, the swarms oi
rovers constantlv increased, and
-grew more pertinaclous and daring
in their attacks. Lcavingy their
ships they took horses, extenrling
their incursions inland, and formie,
in the interior of the couintr*v
-strongholds, into whichi tlbcy
brouglit the plunder of the dlistrict.
At last they i effeet c:nquered the
N\orth andi Midiand, and sat up, a
-satrap king, as the agent of their
extortion.

They seem, like the Franks of
Clovis, to have quartereci them-
-selves as " guests " uipon the un-
happy people of the land, The
-moflastcri2s and the churches werc

4

the special objects of their attacks,
both as the seats of the liatcd reli-
gion, and as the centres uf Nwealth;
and theïr sword neyer sparcd a
monk. Croyland, Peterborough,
F- intingdoîî, and Ei, were turncd
to btood-stained asiies. Edmund,
the Christian chief of East Anglia,
found a niartyrdoni, of wvbicbi one
of the holiest and miost mia-nificent.
of English abbcys was aftcrwards
the monument. Whien Alfred ap-
peared upon the scene, Wessex it-
self, the lieritage of the bouse of
Cerdic and the supreme kingdom,
wvas in peril from the Pagalis, who
lia( firmly entrenched themsclves at
Reading, in the angle betwcen the
'Phamcs and Keuinet, andl Englishi
Christianity wvas tbreatenecl wit1î
destruction.

A vouniger but a favourite chilcl.
Alfred was sent in bis infancy by
bis father to Rome to reccive thie
Pope's blessing. He wvas thus aff-il t-
ated, as it wTere, to that Romnan cie-
nment, ecclesiastical and political,
which, combincd with the Christian
and Tcutonic elements, has miade
up English civilization. But lie re-
raained through life a truc Teutonl.
H-e xvcnt a second time, in company
with bis father, to Rome, stili a
child, yct old enougli, especially if
lie wvas precocious, to receive soie
impressions froni the city of his-
toric gra r.deu r, ancien t art, ecclesias-
tical order, ccntralizcd power.
There is a pretty legend denoting
the docility of the boy and bis love
of learning, or at least of the na-
tional lays; but lie was also a hunter
and a w',,arrior. 'From bis youth hie
hiad a thorn in his fleshi, in thec shape
of a mysterious disease, perhaps
epilcpsy, to whicb monkishi chironi-
clers have given an ascetic andl
miraculous turn, and this enhances
c'ur sense of the liero's moral energy
in the case of Alfred, as ini that o«f
William HII.

As " Crown Prince," to use the
phrase of a German wvriter, Alfred
took part witb bis eIder brother.
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King Ethclbert, in the mortal
struggzle against the Pagans, then
raging arounci Reading and -ln

the rich valley throughi which the
Great Western Railwvay now rns.
and whiere a Saxon victory is coni-
nieniorate(l by the White H-orse,
which formis the subject of a littie
%v'orlz by Thornas Hughies, a truc
representative, if any there be, of
die liegemeii anid soldicrs of King,
Alfred. WThen Ethelbert wa3 show'-
ing, that in iihini at ail events Chiris-
tianity xvas not f rec f romn the ascetic
taint, by continuingy to hiear miass in
bis tent wlien thie moment had corne
for decided action, Alfred charged
ulp bill - ike a wild boar " against
the heathen, and beganl a battie
which, bis brother at last comning
,11. ended in a great victory.

The dcatbi of E thelbert, in the
midst of the crisis. placed the pzril-
ouscrown on AlfreTls hiea-l. Eth.1-
beri left infant sons, but the mnon-
arcbiv wvas elective. though one of
the fine of Cerdic wvas alwavs cho-
sen: and those were the (lays of the
real king, the ruler, jucige, and cap-
tain of the people. Jn pitched bat-
tics, eighit of wbich wcre foughit iii
rapici succession, the Eng,çlisli leld
thecir own. but tbevy were worn out,
and at Iength coul(l no longer he
lsroughit into the field. Wb1ethcr a
faint mionkishi tradition of tbe e.:-
trangement of thie neople 1w uni-
r-opular courses on the part of the
v.ounzý king- lia; an-.- s-ibstance of
truthi wc caniiot sav.

Uttcr c-lnoiin now setticci dowii
ulpon the Christian king and pecople.
Had Alfredi vielded to his inclina-
tions, bie w-otld have probablv have
iollowecl the example of bis bro-
thcer-in-law. ]3uhred of 'Mercia, and
soughit a congenial retreat amiiiist
the churches and libraries of Romc;
asceticisn -woulld hiave afforde-1 Iimi
a pretext for so doing;, but lie re-
mi.ained at the post of dnty-. AtheI-
nce', a littie island iii the niarshcs of
Somiersetsh ire-then miarshî es, now
drailncd and a fruitful plain-to

wvhich lie retireci with the few fol.
lowers left himi, bias been aptly comi-
pareci to the niouintains of Asturias,
whichi formied tbe hast asylurn of
Christianitv in Spain. A jewel
wvith the legenci iii Anglo-Saxon,
"Alfred caused me to be miade,"
,%Nas found near the spot, and is now
in the Universitv MIuseiiii at Ox-
fordi. A simnilar island in the
miarshes of Cambridgeshire formied
the hast rallying point of Eiglish
patriotism against the Norman Coni-
quest.

0f course, af*er the (Icliverance,
a halo of legencis gathered around

Athehncy. The legrends of thec kiing
disguiseh as a peasant in the cot-
tage of the herdsmnan, anci of the
king, disgui sed as a harper iii the
camp of flue Danie. are famiiliar to
childhood. Thiere is also a hcgcnd
of the mniraculous appearance of
tbe great Saxon Saint Cuthbert. The
king*, ini bis extrerne need hiad gone
to fisbi in a neigbb )uring str,-am.i b-it
liad caugrht nothing, an d wvas tryiîu gy
to comifort himisehf by rcading, the
Psalims, Nwhlen a poor mian came to
tlc cloor andi beggecl for a piece of
b)rcad. The kding gave him hiaif his
last loaf and the littie ivine Ieft iii
the pitcher. Thc. be-gar vanishied;
the loaf w-as unbroken, the pitchcr
brimnfuh of wvine -,and fisheriinen
came iii bring-ing a ricb hiaul of fish
fromi tbie river. In tlic nighlt St.
Cuthbert appearcd to the kingl iii
a dreami anci pronuîscd bini victory-.
WTe sec at lcast what notion the
gencrations nearest to imii lad of
the character of Alfred.

At hast the beart of the opprcsse1
people turncd to its king. and the
timie arrived for a war of liberation.
But on the morrow of victory
Alfred coînpromiised with the
Northimen. He despaired, it scemis,
of tlheir final expulsion, and tbonghit
it l)Ctter, if possible, to, make tbemi
Eng'iclishmiien anI Clhristianis. anI t-)
couvert tbemi into a barrier against
their forecgu anci heatheni bretbiren.
WTc sec iii tlis politie moderation at
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once a trait of national clîaract-ýr and
a proof tluat the exploits of Alf red
are not nîytlîical. By the treaty of
Wedmore, thec north-eastern part of
E ngland becanie the portion of tlîe
Dane, where lie ,vas to dw'ell iii
peace with the Saxon people, and
in allegiance to tileir king, but uin-
der luis ow'n lawvs-an arrangrement
whichi lîad notlîing strange in it
wlîen law wvas only the custom of
the tribe. As a part of the coin-
pact, Gutluorm led over his 'Nortlî-
men froni thîe allegiance of O dini tu
tlîat of Christ, and -,vas himself bap-
tize(l by the Churistian namne of
Atlielstani. Wliere relig ,ions Nvere
national, or rather tribal, conver-
sions w'ere tribal, too.

TPle -Nortlînîen of East Anglia
lîad not so far put off tlueir heatlieî
propensities or thîcir savage perfidy
as to reniain perfectly truc to tlueir
covenant: but, on tlîe wLîole, AI-
fred's policy of compromise and
assimilation was successful. A new
section of lîeathen Teutonisnî -was
iIicorl)orated into Clîristendom, aîîd
Engiicylanid absorbed a large Norse
population, -%vlose dwelling-place i s
still marked by tue names 1of places
and perhaps iii some measure by the
features and cluaracter of the p2-ople.
Ii thc fisliernien of Wlîitby. for c-

ample, a town with a Danish name,
thiere is a peculiarity whii is proh-
ablv Scandinavian.

Alfred lîad rescued the country.
But the country wvhich he liad re's-
cued was a wreck. TPle Church,
the gyreat or-an of civilizati9îî as
wecll as of spir*tual life, wzas ruined.
The monasteries wvere in azlies.
TPle nonks o)f St. Cutlîbert wcre
wan(lering fromn place to place. witl
the relics of the Z'reat northcrn
Saint. Thei w'orslîip of Wodcn,
seemei on, tlîe point of returîuing.
Tîxe clergv had exchangcd the mis-
sal andl censer for the hattie-axe,
and had beconue secularized and(
brutalized lwV tlue colifict. Tlîc

lcrigof the order was dead.
TPle Latin langu-tage.- tle tongue of

the Churcli, of Iitcrature, of educa-
tion, wvas almost extinct. Alf red
himself says that lie could flot recol-
lect a pricst, south. of the Thames,
who understood the Latin servic2
or couIld translate a document f rom
the Latin whien lie becamie king.
Political institutions were in ail
equal state of disorganization.
Spiritual, intellectual, civil life-
everytlîing wvas to be restored: and
Alfred un(lertookc to restore cverv-
thing-.

No mari in tixese clays stands
alone. or towers in unapproachable
superiority al)ove bis fellows. Nor
can any man now play a1l the parts.
A division of labour lias taken place
iii ail sphieres. Tîxe timie when the
niissionaries at once coîîverted and
civilized the forefathers of Euro-
pean Clîristendoni. %%-iecn Chiarle-

mgnie or Alfredl was t«,ie mnaster
spirit iii eî'erytliîg, lias passed
awav, and with it the day of liero-
worslîip. of rational hiero-worship,
lias departed, at least for tlîe Einro-
pean nations. The more hackward
nations may stili need, and have
reason to venerate, a Peter the
Great.

Alfred lhad to (10 everything ai-
mnost with his own lîands. He wvas
himself the inventor of the candie-
clock wiiichi iieasured lus time, so
unspeakably precious, and of the
lantern of transparent lîorn wlîichi
protected the candle-clock against
the wind iii the tent, or the lodgimg
scarcely niore inipervious to the
weathcr than a tent, whichi ini those
times slîeltered the lîead of wander-
ingy royaltv. Far and wvide- lie
souglit for nien, like a bee in quest
of lIoney, to, condense a somnewhat
prolix trope of luis biogyrapher. An
cmnbassy of bishops, priests, and re-
ligionis laym en, with gYreat grifts,
'\vas sent to the Archibishop of
Rheinis. witliin 'vhose (liocese the
farnous Grimibald resided, to per-
s-uade Ihlmi to allow Grinibald to
corne co England,and witli difficultv
the anibassadors prevailed, Alfred
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prontising ta treat Grimbald wxith
ýiistingYuishied honiour durig thie
est of his life. It is touching, to

see whiat a price the king- set upon
a true and able man.

-I -%as called,- says Asser,
frorn the Nvester-i extremnity ai

\Vales. I xvas led ta Sussex, and
first saw~ the kingy in the royal mari-
sion of Dene. H-e received me with
h-idness, and amonigst otiier con-
versation, earnestly besougyht me ta
devote myseif ta his service and ta
becorne his companion. He begged
me ta give «up my preferments be-
%aII( the Severn, promising ta be-

stow an me stili richer preferiinents
in their plaice.-" Asser said ilhat lie
'N'as unwvillilig ta quit, me-ely for
worldly honour, the cotmitry in
which he hiad been brought -up and
ordained. " At least," repiied tier
l:iin, "« give me hiaif your timê-
IPass six monthis -of the year with
mie and the rest in WVales." Asser
stili hiesitated. The kiing repeated
bis solicitationis, an(l Asser pro-
rnised ta returru, wvithin lialf a, year;
the time xvas fixed for bis visit, and
on the fourth day of thieir interview
lie left the king and went home.

TO ]300KEPL T. WASHINGTON.

(Aftcr rcacling his Autobiograpliy).

Bl Y LENVIS F. ST.ARRETT.

'1
k

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

Wh len Goci a prophct on the carth lotli uceed,
They on the Nvatchi-toNwer have no cause to

fear
But ia Gd'ls time Ris prophet wvill appear,
Andc in His nanie God's righiteouls cause wvil

plcad
Withi such effcct that nothing can suceeed
Against is message so to shuxt its car

But that iviieix lie shial speak the world shall
hecar,

Or so to sway its thought but it shal lieed.
But ere hie tan be on bis miission sent
H{e miust be for it born, and to it grovw';
Cifts, hiabits, training and environmient,
Ail to the mnaking of the prophet go.
God gyivethi what is needed. Ne doth mnake
In sending forthi His prophets no mlistakze.

The greatest Prophiet earti lias ever known
XVas lu a stable born-the Lord's own Son;
And of the prophets since the world begun
Most wcre of humble Eineage ; but thine own
WVas even lcss than humble. Thou hast

grown
Fromi bondage into grcatness, and hiast %vor
A world's approval for thiy work %well done,
Reaping wvith joy whlere thon ivith tears

hiast sown.
Statsifýri and schiolar art thon. Trhon dost

spcak
WordF thiat arc just and sane and vwise and

true,
Mucli art thon like carth's first great

prophet., who
.Èike thec klid represent a people weak
W"ho lbnc been bondsmen. Lile hlmii thon

art nick-,
Anci, like hM also, thon art niighty too.
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DOES BRITAIN OR. THE UNIT'ED

STATES HOLD THE FUTURE?

BY 1-IOWARD GLASSFORD.

ýjXC'TN these days of comi-
~a'-//' petitive forces anci

increasing social ad-
~f1~ vancement, t hl e

_____ struggyle for nation-
-ai supremacy lie-

come,ý a mionientous one. \Ve are
within the gatewtýay of a new~ era in
the w'orld's Z>history. The point on
whili Iigees the futuire of a large
proportion of the human race lias
probably been reaclied. At present
there are on this earthi txvo nighty
powers possessing- a preponderant
influence in its aifairs-Britain and
the UJnited States, both members of
the great Ang- -Saxon fainily.

The expansion of the United
States was the political phienoni-
enon of the nineteenth century,
andl this, too, at a tiîne m7hen " the
p)uise andl pace of the world were
being marvellously quickened."
Shie hiad lier flood-tide of prosperity,
iii the settlemnent of lier virgrin
tracts. That explains the secret of
an alniost unprecedcentedl develop-
nient. There w-as, as Carlyle put
it, "dra vast deal of land for a vers'
few people.'- Dr. Strong. iii dis-
cussing tllis situation in 1885, thus
expressed himnsclf :

" Th e rapid accumulationdo our w ealth,
our *comparative imnunity from the, con-
seqI. ýices of unscientific legisiation, our
financial elasticity, our high wvages, the
ggeneral iwelfare and contcntmient of tlie
people hîthierto, have aIl been due in very
large incasure to an abundance of cheap

lad.when the supply is exhaustcd we
shall enter upen a new erai, and .shall
more rapidly approximate Etiropean con-
ditions of life."

Thle circurnstances -which runade.
possible the abnornial expansion of
the United States no0 longyer existg.
Limîitation of area is now felt.
There lias beexi, in fact, anexas

tion of the public lands. A wvritcr
in the Qitarterly Journal of Econ-
omics: as far back as 1887, said:
"The golden time is past; our agri-

cultural land is gone; our timber
lands are fast going.

Alore recent statistical reports by
the United Statrs Government give
'Çurther accentv1 :î.'îi to this cond(i-
tion of affaiT- The fact that
nearly thc whlole of the valuable
portion of the public domain lias
alreadv been taken up eau hardly
fail to impose a check on immigra-
tion, as the prospect of landed
ownersliip is ahvays a powerful
incentive to the European peasantry
-a circumstance proveci by the
steady miovement of inconîing pop-
ulation towards the unsettled dis-
tricts of the WTest.

A brief inspection of the United
States census returus shows that
the percentage of increase in popui-
lation lias of late vears been gradui-
aly dimninishing. It xvas consider-
ablv less during the last two (lecades
respectivelv than in any previous
decade iii lier historv, wfvi the pos-
sible exception of the period be-
tween î86o and 1870, principally
due to, the effects of the Civil )AWar.
Ail tlîis is significant, and indicates,
paradoxical thoughi it seern. that thie
Anierican Republic is beginniingf to
siffer froni, what iii other countries
shie lias for a century ricljlv proflted
bv, territorial deficiencv. 'The timie
iav lie near Mien the press of numn-

bers -%vill nianifest itself thiere as it-
is riow doinz iu Euirope and iii Asia.

A w'ell-known Aniericani author,
referring to this subjectsays:- "Oiir
,vide domiain will soon cease to.pal-
liate popular discontent. because it
wvil1 soon lie hevond the reachi of thie
po -ir."- Evei niow the United
States lbas started an exodus of lier
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farniers to the western territories
of Canada, so that the " trek"
across the forty-ninth parallel îs
already begun. But to this allu-
sion wviI1 be ia(le later on.

\Vhile events are taking this
course in the great American Re-
public, the eves of the world
involuntarily turn to Britain and
bier v'ast Empire. A miarkcd change
bias corne over the Britishi race.
Tlîey are now imiperialistic as they
nleyer were before. ift is a develop-
ment of recent timies, the effects of
wh1iicli niunst inevitably be far-reachi-
ingy in shaping and controlling their
future destiniv. The old doctrine
of colonies 1;eing a danoger and a
burden to the motherland no longer
liolds. In short, their absolute
identitv of interests bias becorne
muliv recoolied.

A rernarkable proof of the unity
of sentiment througiîout the Empire
-nvas attestcd by the attitude of the
g-reat self-governing colonies in
connection v,.itbi the war in South
Africa. N-\othiing bias occurred in
the iiistory of the British people
to produce sncb a deep impression
on public opinion the wTorld over
as thec act of the outlving sections
of the Empire in affordingy aid for
its preservation. It wvas indeed a
revelation to the nations of a niev
and extensive power for use wlben
required, thus promoting British
prestige abroad and enhaàncing- the
real externai forces of England.

The vital question of to-day, how-
ever, is rather the deveiopment than
the clefence of l3ritain's Empire.
Its concern in the future miust be
the p)opulating of the broad, tinused
,paces of western Canada, Austra-
lia. and Southî A frica. There is no
prospect of anv verv considerabie
zrowth except tbirongb'l the colonies.
These boid the kev to the Empilire's
future. ïMost of the inhabitable
parts of the earth not fully inhiah-
itedl are included in Britain's vast
estate. The people of the United
K;.icgdorn hiave at last awakencd

to the inmensity, importance and
possibilities of this outside beritage.

i Ir. joseph Chiamberlain, spea1k-
ing of the motherland, wrrites:

"\NVe have the~ conifort of knowing : that
even if the iworst of disasters Nvere to
overtakie this country, if wve wvere to be,
as it is often prophesied by oui- critics
abroad, a fillen State, or if by sonie
physical convuI-sion of nature -ie were to
sink lke a volcanie islaîîd into the waves
thiat we have ritled so long, eveii then ive
slould leave behind hinsfolk across the
Atlantic and iu the Pacific Seas w~ho
would curry to distant a.ges and to un-
knowvn hîeights the sceptre of our great
douiinion.

Britain's colonial possessions are
more extensive than those of ail the
rest of the world p)ut together. Set-
tiug aside the rich dependency 'if
india, wvith its countless millions,
there remnain the areas of Canada,
Australia and South Africa, which
invite almost tun1init.-d expansion.
Canada alone lias liaîf a continent.
with resources unbounded and wvith
capabilities untold. Her extensive
prz irie lands comprise perbaps tbe
miost fertile region of North Amer-
ica. These are clestined to become
the seat of populous provinces and
to constitute one of the chief gyrani-
aries of the world. Already the
vangutar(l of imigniiration is turning
that way, bringing withi it the -vig-
our and persistency essential to the
upbuilding of a strong and miighty
nationalitv.

Even if the habitable portion is
iu a certain ineasure limited by the
rigours of a northern climate-mnod-
ified, it niust not i)e forgotten. 1w
'varions ternperingr agyencies-Can-
ada bias, nevertbeless, in the WTest
(300,000 square miles adm-irably
adapted for farmîng operations,
while fartber uortb a belt of 900,-
ooo square miles, tbougb situated
in a colder zone, is timbered, clothed

*tii ricli natural grasses. andl as
fit for thîe cultiva tion of cereai
crops as are many of the less genial
dlistricts of Ruroioe whicbi carry a
consi(Ieral)le agyriculturai popula-
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tion. N\eariN, ail this, as wvel1 as
miuch more stili uncteared withini
the older parts, lias yet to be
broughit under settiement.

What lias been said of Canada
applies in a very highi degree to
Auistralia-that new commonwealth
lying beneath tlue Southern Cross.
'The area of this island continent
is about as large as tlîat of the,
United States, and the unorganized
districts are not only extensiv'e, but
favotired witlî suiperior naturai re-
sources. Australia, undoubtediy,
xviii vet support an enornious popu-
lation. The recent federation of the
several Provinces into one cominon-
wealth on lines ciosely resenibling,
those bvwhicl Canada becarne estab-
lishecl, gives prophecy and promise
of a noble development, anci marks a
further step towards the consolida-
tion of Britain's far-reaching Em-
pire.

A similar federation of the colo-
niiaI possessions iii South Africa,
which may be e.xpected to follow the
termination of the war. xviii forni
another link in the lengthening
chiain. ?L\Ir. Gladstone. is authority
for the statemient that " the founid-

ngof free-gyrowino- ai-d vigrorous
communities lias been a speciflc
part of the xvork providentially
assignecl to I3ritain." Whether or
îîot it be true that lier mission is to
colonize the world, a tremendous
field for action certainly axvaits lier.
The openingo- tp of these new-
sphieres. and the influx of immigra-
tion which is bouind to accompany,
miust resuit in an enormous expanl-
sion of trade and commerce, addincr
to the immense wealth of Britain s
Empire. anci serving to strengthen
and confirm its influence and power.

It may lue urze(l that the Unitedl
States is capable of stîstaining a
much gyreater population than shie
now lias. This is no doubt true,
but it must proceed nuainly fromi
consolidation, and as the pressure
of overcrowding increases, so, in
proportion will the tendency to

eigyrate sh ow itself, more especi-
aliy 'when adjoining tcrritory for
settlemient to the north. can be ha.vt
for the asking. Acco rding to offi-
cial returns, 15,500 immigrants
entered Canada from the United
States during i900, or more thavi
one-third of the total iirnig rationi
for the year. The fact is highly
significant, and goes to demonstrate
not oniy the conditions spoke;i of
in the eariier part of this article,
but also that to Canada's population
the American Republic xvill be a
considerable source of suppiy ini
(iays that are to come.

Reverting to the matter of the
disappearance of tlue public lands,
it may lie xeli to bear iii nind that
the United States lias a verv gyreat
extent of wvaste area. Taking whvlat
is calied tlîe tranls-MNississippi
relgion (comprising ail west of the
river bvthat namie) ,it lias beeîî esti-
mated tiiat there are 425,000 square
miles of useless lands, except iii s0
far as they may tturn out to be
nuineralized. In addition, abiout
65o,ooo square miles have no pre-
sent adaptation for anything other
than grazing.

Apropos of this an einient refer-
ence says: " Neyer bv any possi-
1)ility can the region of small rain-
faîl, and in large part of rugszed
mounltains, extending froni the first
belt of states beyond the Mvi.ýsis-
sippi to the beit lying directly on
the Pacific Coast, beconie a denselv
populated portion of the cotuntrv.>'*<

Certain it is that this wvide terri-
tory xvill neyer maintain the teemi-
ing millions that political optiniists
bave predicted.

'Fronii bier g-eog!raphiical position
chiefly, coupled witli unsettled areas
and unexample(l resources of forest
and field, mine and main. Canada
must he rezarded as the coming,
rival of the United States. Her
natural riches biave lhardlv vet been
touchied upon-ricbes, one sbould

* Encye. Brit. Amn. Ed. p. 819.
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remiember, not inaccessible, but
qu1-ite Nvithin the reacli of the hiand
of nman.

Canada's minerai reserves alone
are so great that an Amierican
expert savs of them: " To partictu-
larize the tîndeveloped wrealth of
this northern. land wvouid require
volumes!

The last four years wvitnessed a
remarkable increase in trade and
commerce throughiout the Domin-
ion. Tliat Canada is on the ecîge
of a briglit ci-a of prosperitv fev
Nvii1 doubt. 1-er total business withi
outside countries, (uring 1900
aggyregateci over $380,000,000, or
about $66 per Iîead of the popula-
tion ; while tlîat of the United States
for the sanie period amounted to
$2,308,0o0,000, or only about $30
per head.

The transportation problemn,
hitherto a pressing one, is tunder-
going gcradual solution, and a sys-
temi (both wvater and rail) is beîng
evol-, cd suicli as wvill enable the
immense minerai and agricultural
weaith of this vouing country to be
rapidiy tunfolded. Not manv i-cal-
ize that Canada hias the power to
eventualix' capture and control the
inland carrving- trade of the zreat
lakes. w-hichi form SQ mucli of the
l)oundary separating lier from lier
southern neighbour; whiie farther
w-es t a second transcontinental
railwav will soon open up new and
promising.1 fields for energy, and
enterprise.

The conclusionî of the late '-f.
Malte-1Brtitî. Frencli Geographier,
tluat " nature lias niarkcd out tliîs
countrv, for ek'alted destinies,"
seens aniply justified. The Uniterl
Kiiizdoi- is the -w'orld's nîost liherai
custonier to-clav' and Canada, as
part of thîe British Imperial s-vsteii,
iust beconie a formidable coi-

petitor in securin~- this trade. Slie
can already vie w-itIî the American
R',epuhilic iii food products, and wlix
flot do at ieast as w-cil in nîannifac-
tures?

It is conion knowledge tlîat
iron. and steel are tlîe foundations
of the nîanuifacturing of tlîe world,
and there is every reason to believe,
froni the activity now cong o*
tlîat the Dominion wvill iii a fewv
vears takze rank as one of the lead-
ing producers of tiiose staple coi-
ruodîties. Canacla lias the thre2
raw materials essential. to tlîis
inclustry-coal, limîe, and ore-~wel1
grouped together, ancl there are no
advantages under wvlicIî iron and
steel can anywlîere cisc be more
clîeaply manuifactured.

If the United States is at the pre-
sent day challenging the wor1d irn
the battle for indinstrial suprenîacy,
let it not be overlooked by the
critics tlîat the sanie conditions that
would conduce to tiîis ascendancy
must apply with equal, if not more
teliing effect, to lier big nortliern.
rivai. ,Tii-e and development ýwi1T
iîîevitably bring Canada's forces
into the conflict. Hence if the
industrial iîîtercsts of the Mvotiier-
land, which have so long enjoycJ
paramotintcy, slîould in a nicasure
suifer displacenient, it may be but
a shiftingy of trade from one portion
to anotiier of lier wideiy growingcI
Empire.

Statistics show that population
is congesting in ail the old centres
of the ruiing races, whiclî are to-day
looking, for new couintries iii w4îicli
to expand. Europe finds hierseif
hciîîg crowdcd. and the fast incre-
ment of numbers but serves to
întensify the discomfort. Thîis
mieans emigratioîî, and hiistory
teaches tiîat the direction lies cliieflv
tow'ards Anglo-Saxon cliannels.

orcan the United States afford
the desired relief. So far froml-
offeringcr mucli ii tlîe wray of assist-
alîce, it is itself approacIîinz the
position of suppliant. The acqui-
sitioîî of the -Philip)pine Islands
scarcelv adds to LiUcle Sanî's terri-
torial wea-,ltli, wlîatever valu e tiiev
may have f roni a strategaical point
of view, for tue reason tliat tlîcv
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are witholit the path of active col-
onization. Ail these circumstances
favour the rapid occupation, ini the
niear future,. of Britain's inviting
possessions.

In the contest for commercial
pre-eminence which the different
nations of the globe are waging,
the question, as far as concerns
Britain's interests, of preferential
trade w'ithin the Empire wvil1 likelv
thrust itself prominently upol lier
statesmen at no very distant dlate.
Canada has led the way in this
respect. Already has she given the
preference in trade to the miother
country, and to, the sister colonies
of the WTest Indies. Australia is
now in a position to take conlcerted
action. It remains to be seen w'Nlat
course the Imperial Government
wvill pursue iii the ruatter.

Consider the tremenclous advan-
tages which the American Republie-,
in common with other countries,
lias had in enjoving the freedom of
the markets of the United Kingdomn
in past years, while on the other
band British goods have been sub-
jected to the most hostile foreign
tariffs. Political econom ists are
askingy themselves if this state of
affairs can much longer continue.
Free trade is doubtless an excellent
theory, but in view~ of modemi envi-
ronments is it practicable? I<ast
vear the imports of the United
Ký,ingdomn totalled î-23,633,486, of
which sum nîanufactured afticles
covered fÉ93 ,2i6.298. It is this
latter itemi over WTvhich. the protec-
tionist inclines to shake the hiead.
Col. Geo. T. Denison, President of
the Britisli Empire Leagute, in dis-
cussing1 the problemi a few weeks
ago at Ottawa, said:

1'Britain bias now the chance, by estab-
lishing mutual preferences, of developing
the great territories under lier fiag, not
only' nîaking thern stronger and more
prosperous, but binding themi together
by self-interest as well as by sentiment
and political ties. Shie should seize the
opportunity at once and endeavour to
scire the markets of lier Empire, as also

its political. unity. .. it stanjds to.
reason that, as nearly ail nations are shut-
ting us out of their iinarkets and are colu-
peting wvithi us iii ours, in seif-defence
the Emnpire wvith its 11,000,000 square
miles and 375,0003,000 people should pre-
serve its trade for buiilding UP its own
resources rather than those of possible
enieniies."

There is little doubt that the
%vhole question lias an important
l)earing on the commercial situation
of to-day, and those countries-
notably the United States-which
hiave developed an export trade
largely fromi free access to Eng-
land's ports, may riglitly await the
issue -%vith dleep anxiety.

'fliere are those who profess to
descry signs of Britain's decadence,
and papers and publicists speak of
the twentieth Century as destined
to witness the decline and faîl of
her greatniess. These prophets
would seeni to be strikingly lacking
in perspective. One must acknowv-
ledge that the marks of decav are
not apparent. Splendid opportuni-
ties lie before lier. That she still
holds in her hands the secret of
success may well 1)e believed. Al
that is required is that the adminis-
tration of Britain's Imperial affairs
shall equal the superior resouirces
at lier command.

Even if the M-àotherland should lu
the coining years fail to maintain
lier relative importance in the Eni-
pire, sI-e can rest assured that the
Magie wand of powver will not pass
bevond it. The B3ritish E~mpire
w'ill continue to exercise its comi-
mianding influence in the world's
future. It hias, first of ail, the
territory with w'hich to do it
-a territorv "bounded by no
continent, circumscribed bw 'no
sphiere," but reaching to the con-
fines of civilization itself : and,,
secondly, flue genjus of colonization
implanted wvithin it froni distant
agres to orgaize that territory and
-weave it into one barmonions whole-
* Guelph, Ont.
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THE EPIC 0F A PRAIRIE FARM.

1W IIARlOLD J3INDLOSS.

is necessary to,
knowv the Canadian

][rairie in ail its
v arving moods be-

~fore one learnis to ap-
Spreciate it as it d~

serves.
At first sighit it is ail,, in \Vesterni

parlance, a liard country, but a good
one for the strong; for, uinlike the
langLlid tropies, theý prairie im-
proves as one views it dloser. In-
stead of weakeningr under sw'elter-
ing heat, or sinking into sensual
idleness, its inhabitants develop the
sternerattributesof untiringr energy,
endurance and resourcefulness,
which are ail required by the West-
eru wvheat-grower. Stili, there is
another andi a softer side, andi this
'vas especially manîfest at Fair-
mead.

Fairmneac, lu Assiniboia, deserved
its name, and after the bare sweep
of Manitoban plain there wvas a
grateful softness about its swelling
tindulations and wvillow - groves
shrouding dleep ravines, wlîile
walling off the xvaste of prairie like
a ranipart, a tliick bluff of wilud-
dwarfed hirches stretched on either
si(le. Here, for a few weeks inl
spring, it was possible to fancy one's
self in Enzland; then the resem-
blance faded and it wvas part of the
Dominion again. The frost had
vanished froxn the surface of the
land, thoughl it stili lurked a foot or
twrýo beneatlî, while here and there a
flush of green crept across the
withered sod, when I visited Fair-
-mead to assist in the spring plougli-
ing. Two yoting Englishmen, of
goed up-bringing, owned it then,
and as they were' staking their ail
on the weather that season it was,
said miv partner, every one's clear
<luty to assist them. Theyv lîad

invested ini ail some £400 in three
hutndred and tventy acres of virgin
soil.

A rush of 'varmi breeze f rom the
Pacifie, wrhich. had crossed the snowv-
barred Rocky Mountains unchilled,
set the dry grasses rippling, an(1
long wisps of cloud (Irove swiftly
across the luminous bluie. This,
anid the blackuess of asiies among
tie hurned stubble, xvas ail that
broke the harnionious colouring of
white and gray. Not~ being a skil-
fui teamster, I had broughit oxen,
and waited beside themn while I-In-
ter (my host) and his half-tamed
horses reeled round and round to-
gether amid a tangle of harness,
which they seemed determined lie
should flot put on, until at last lie
conquered, and we \vere ready to
begin. Then hie leaned breathless
for a momient on the plough-stilts,
a typical son, by adloption, of the
prairie.

The long skin coat and fur cap
hiad been replaced by loose blue
overalîs and a broad feit hiat, xvhile
the Iaughing face had been bronzed
to the colour of coffee by the blink
of snow under the dlean winter suni.
In spjte of the coarse garments the
pose xvas stattiesque, for the swell
of hardened muscles, the clear eves
and darkened skin told of perfect
health; and wxhen lie hailed me to
break the first clod the voice had
an exultant ring. For several years
this man liad toiled far harder than
any British field-labourer in the
calling lie had voluntarily chosen;
but instead of addingy coarseness the
wvork had rather refiued him.

I called to the oxen, and the biz,
slIow-moving beasts settled their
shoulders against the collar, as îvith
a sharp crackling the half-burned
stubble wvent do'vn before the sliare.
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Straw canniot be soid in that region,
so littie is cnt with the ear, and the
taîl stocks are burned off the first
warmi day in.spring. Paie flowers,
like a purpie crocus, wvere crushel1
bv the luoofs, and rich black clods
curled in long waves fromi the

niud-board's slide, wvhile afiid
good-humoured banter two fiery
teamis came up an(l passed. The
piough-ox is slow, if not alw'ays
sure, but lie learns by experience,
w'hich the hiorse dloes not; and( pre-
sentlv it wvas my turn for a laugch,
w~hen the forenmost piough brought
up w~it1u a shoclc upon soul stili
frozen beneath the surface. A
partiv-broken horse is a difficuit
heast to handie, and it wvas îuot wvise
for a stranger to mC(dle with a
frighitencd team. " Keep off," said
1-unter, declining mv assistance.
"Thev're a littie excited now, and

rnighit take a fancv to kzicking the
life ont of you."

At the end of the next long fur-
row there wvas a temiptation to hait,
for silverv birches drooped tlueir
lace-like tw'igs over the ploughing.
and I Could see jack-rabbits, stili
wearing their white winter robes,
scturrying, thîroughi the shadows of
the bluff. while a flight of duck
came flashing- down \vind athw'art
the trunks to descend with a spiash
uipon a lake the slow creek had
formed in the 110110w. Sumnier iii
that land, however, is ail too sliort
for the work that must be doue in it,
and swinging the plough I reso-
lutely. started another fnrrow. Then
thiere*followed an exasperating- in-
terlude, for tlue oxen thoroughlv
understand that it hurts them to mun
the share against frost-bound' soul,
and vhueri the draught iîucreased in
stiffer land they came to, a dead
liait. Nothing' would persuade_
them to advance a step, an(l when
I applied the longý wand the caui-
tions veteran, iPresident, quietly lay
down.

"Yon'1l lose your temper lo-nz
before vou corivince an ox," said a

Iaughing voice. . " Let themi have
tlieir own way. Pull out and go
round ;" and in that w'ay the matte-r
was settied. With several such
interruptions the i)loughling wvent
on, while the perspiration drippMd
fromi ouir faces, for on the prairie
xvarmn spring cornes as sudcdenl\v
as the winter goes. And w~hiie we
worked, the air viI)rated to, the beat
of tired \vings as, in skeins, wedges,
and crescents, ducks, geese, cranes,
amongy other wild fowl, passe(l on
their long journey to the untrodden
niarshes beside the Polar Sea.
iMany of themn halted to rest, and
every creek anci sloo (a pondi
forrned by meiting- snow) wvas
dotted black and grav with tlieir
gla(lly-folde1 pinions. In another
few days they w'oi.id be emptv
again, w'e knew, and remnain. 50 un-
tii, with the first chilis of Nvinter,
every l)ircl of passage came soutb to
foiiow~ the sun.

At noon there Nvas a longer rest
than we needed, because in that
invigorating atmnosphere a healthv
man can out-tire, his team, and we
loungceci in the log-built diveiling
over an ample meal. It xvas a
primitive erection of two stories
catnlked with moss and loam: but
it had cost its owner much hard
labour; sawn lumber is ont of the
question for the poor man. wvhile
bir-1h logs fit for building are diffi-
cui to find. Neither wvas the meal
luxurions; fat pork, fried potatoes,
doughy flapjacks, and the universal
compound of glucose and1 essences
known as dri/s. Stili, on the
prairie a man cannot only live but
thrive on any food. Mien it wvas
time to hunt the oxen out of a sloo.
where they stood with their usual
persistency, until their unfortunate
driver waded in with a pike.

Then the wvork began again, and
the burnished clods stretched fur-
ther and further into tlue stubble.
A British ploughman would not
have approved, but Hunter careri
little that the fiurrows w'ere ci-ri-
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ýously serpentine; that wvas perhaps
the richest wheat soit in the wvorld,
anid hiad been waiting for centuries
ta yield up its latent wvealth. Every
1-inute wvas of value, for autumn
frosts follow liard upon the brief
northern surnimer, and the grain
niust be ripene(I before they set iii.
So, wvlile the shadaws of tlie bluff
lengthened across the gray white
-plain, the ceaseless crackle af
stubble, tramp of labouring iîaafs,
:and shearing slide of glossy clods,
went an tintil long after the red sun
di:pped, a dîmness blurred the nar-
-rowing horizon and nîight closed
gradually in. Then, tired but satis-
fied, we fed the weary beasts, and
-after the evening meal sat beside
the twinkling stave in the snug
-roomwhilc outside the stars burned
down thraughi crystalline depthis of
indigo, and under a dead, cold
-silence the gfrasses grew resplen-
dent with frastwvark filigrce. The
,eider Hunter had a taste for music
and natural histary, as a resuit of
-which gargeous maths wvere pinned
-uinder the traphies of skins and aat-
lieads an the w~a1l, wvhite a battered
-piano (of ail things), whîich lîad
suffered froni a tryiiîg jaurney,
staod amaong the baked clads w~e
hiad brouglît in from the plauglîing.

His brothîer's voice xvas excellent,
-and white they sang sangs af the
aid land, w'hich after ail wvas home,
I lounged iii my chair listening, and
wondered whether sanie day health
and work and food mighit be faund
-for aur many ilI-fed and lîapeless
sons in that wvide country. Yet it
w-as evident tiiere wvas noa rooni for
the drunkard or slothful there.

Credit, \wTIicl is universal in that
regian, lias its advantages as well as
its evils, for it divides the risks of
the wveatlîer, white a bounteous liar-
vest enriches farnier, dealer, and
mnanufacturer alike. Tiiere is no
-roorn for haif-measures uipon the
prairie, whlere a nman mnust rai-se
wýheat or go under. Stili, if pos-

sessed of average strength, lie need
never suifer privation, and it is per-
haps this reason wvhichi leads the
settiers ta face trying uncertainty
and arduouls toit with a cheerful
courage flot ahways found at home.
Sa we ploughed and cross-ripped
the clods with disc-hiarrowýs, and
whien the seeders lîad drilled in the
grain, I shook hîands wvith Hunter
and wvent back tc my awn partncr.

it was hay-time when I visited
Fairmcad ag.,ain, and found my
hasts darker iii cohour and coîîsider-
ably mare ragged tlîan before.
There is littie leisure for the ameni-
tics of civilization during tlîe busy
sumnier, and the mending of clothes
and sometinies even their ivashing
is indefinitely postponcd. The
prairie also had changed, for the
trar;sitory flush of green wvas gane,
white birchen bluff and wiIlow-
fringed ravine formed comforting-
aases af foliage and cool shadow,
and, when the bhazing sun beat
down upon the parched wvhite sod,
the rippling waves of duit green
wheat were pleasant ta look upon.
NOW, thereabouts at lcast, harses
and oxen mast be fcd during the
long winter, whien the prairie is
sheeted -%vith frazen snowv, and
hay-lîarvest is accordingly a
matter of some anxiety. Artifi-
cial grasses are rarehy sawn, and
the settier trusts ta Nature ta supply
him, whilethraughaut muchof Man-
itoba and Assiniboia an the levels
the natural grasses are too short for
cutting. The hay must therefore
be gathcred in the dried-up sloos,
îvhere it may reach almost breast-
higch. 'Iimbcr for building being
also lamcntably scarce, implements,
for lack of shelter, are usually left
where thîey last wvcre used, and
wliilc I drove off with the light
\vag-gon, my friends set forth in
search of the niowing-machine. It
was dazzlingly hot and 1)right, and
tzhe longy swveep of prairie seemed
ta nîelt inta a transparent shîimnîer-
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ing, with a birchen bluff floating
.above it like an island biere and
there.

At times *a jack-rabbit, now the
colour and much the sarne size as
the Englishi liare, fled before the
rattling wheels, or a flock of prairie
chickens flattened themselves baif-
seen among the grass, wvhile tail
sandhill cranes stalked majestically
.along, the crest of a distant risc.
On foot one cannot get within a
haîf-mile range of them, though it
is possible to drive fast into gunshot
.occasionally, but in hay-time there
is littie leisure for sport. .Thick
gra~y dust rose up, and the waggon,
a lighlt framne on four spider wheels,
,vhich twvo men could lift, jolted
.distressfully as it lurched across the
swelling levels, until a mounteci
:figure wvaved an armn upon the hiori-
zon, and I knew the machine hiad
been found. It lay xvith one wbeel
in the air, buried among the grass,
and hal-Lan-hour's labour with oil-
can and spanner was needed before
it could be induced to wvork at ail.

There were flies in legions,
and the bot air xvas thick with
mosquitoes, so declining Hun-
ter' s net (which hung like a
meat-safe gauze beneath the brim
of bis biat), I anointed my face
and bair with kerosene. Stlat
times, the insects almost conquered
tis, as I afterwards saw themi put to
rout a surveying party in British
Columbia, and it became difficult to
lead the tortured horses. One does
-not, bowever, expect an easy time
on the prairie, and the hay xvas badlv
-needed: so, bitten ail over, we beld
on uintil the littie sloo xvas ex-
bausted. The sun had already
dried the grasses better than we
could do, and whien the waggon xvas
loaded bigh T wvent back with it
wvbile the others tramped out into
the bieat in search of another sloo.

Wben I reached the bouse it wvas
filled with Hunter's wvhite chckens,
wvhich liad soughit refuge there f rom
the swvoop of a hawk. The caulkinc,
liad fallen out f rom between the

wvarping logs, and the roof, which
wvas partly tin and partly shingles,
cracked audibly under the hieat.
But there wvas only timie to pack up
a littie food, and wvhen thie wvago
wvas ligrhtened, grimed thick . vith
dust, and a long wake of inseets
streaming bebind my hiead, I drove
out again. From .sloo to sloo wve
wandered, lialting once for a plunge
into a shrunken creek, where lay
three feet of lulcewarm fluid, and
it wvas nightfall wbien wve thankfully
turned our faces homewards. A
littie cool breeze, invigorating as
champagne, came down out of the
north, wvhere stili lingered a great
transparency, and the sun-bleaclied
prairie had changcd into a dim,
mysterious sea, with unreal head-
lands of birch and willow rolling
back its ridges. iEvery growving
thing gave up its fragrance as it
drank in the clew, and through ail
the odours floated the swveet, per-
vading, essence of wîld peppermint,

Somewhere in the shadows a zoy-
ote howled disr1ially; at tirnes wielh
a faint rustling some s1iadowvy be-ast
slipped by; but save for this there
was a deep, dead stillness, and an
overwvhe1ming sense of vastness anci
infinity. Under its influence one
coul(l neither chatter idly nor fret
over petty cares, and 1 remember
how, aching, scorched, and freelv
specklecl with mosquito bites, we
lay sulent upon tlue peppermint-
scented hay. Meantime., far out in
the rim of the prairie, the red fires
rioteci among the grass, whîle bere
andl tlere long cloucis of filmy
vapour blotted out the stars; but
Hunter had ploughed deep furrows
arotind bis holding, and had no cause
to fear them. At Iast, onlv haif
awake, we unyoked the beasts, (le-
voured such cold food as we could
find. and sankc into heavv slumber
until the sun rouse ilus to begîin
another day.

It wvas late in autumn, and bluff
and copse were glorious with many-
coloured leaves, Saiting, frost-
nippedl. for the first breeze to strew
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tlîeîî across the prairie, \%,len 1 saw
the last of l-lunter's crop. The
cracling grass lay rcady for it.;

coýerii,),otsnw, and the Nvellow
stubble, strippcd of the lîeavy ears,
stoou four-squtare, Solid, an(l rigid
above tnc I)rairi.e. The crop hiad
escaped the frojst, the binders Iia(l
gonie, ai-d nowv the blackc snioke of
the c hreshing-machine litung niio-
tionless iii the cool, transparert at-
rnosp herc above the pi le(l-up
sheaves. HIIunter's heart wvas ý%lad.
After a liard strtnggcre, patient w~ait-
ing, and .erN- plain living, the soul
ilad retiirlie( what 1,e !-a i entrust .,
it to 11H11i a litin(re(lfold, and XVii-
iiipeg 'inillers an(ld shippers wcre
w-aiting, for e\-erv b-ashel.

Stili. there wîas no rest for lîiii,
ai lie workecl as nien -%vlo fighit for
thecir own hand onlv can (1. -,gor.iim(
Nvith snioke aîid (ltst beside the
litge separator \\Vii :cli n tinine( and(
thudded as it devotîred the shieaves.
Ox and hiorse w ere also busy, hiaul-
ing, the filleci bags to the granarv,
wvhich is mierci' a sliapeless motind
of short straw pilel niany fe,>t thick
over a îvillow-branch framino-,. to
form, w\-lien wiiid-packcd, a cheap)
and efficient store. 'Men pante(t,
latuglie(l, aid jestC(l, with cvery
sinew strained to tlue uttermîost anid
the perspiration splashîiîg froni
them, for tlîe svstem of ceîitraliza-
tioni wh71ichi makes a machine of the
individual lias so far no place iii
Iliât couintrv, and, being paid bv the
huishicl, the reward of caci ivas In
direct ratio to his labours. Yet
there ivas neithier abuse nor fouil
lan-gîage, and tliev drank green
tea. while no mrna (lcri(lcd the
Wcakzer, w'hliere each did his hest,
and there ivas plenty for ail.

'flic-n, whcn at hast even the
nioonlighit liad faded andl tliree hor-
rowe(l waggons stoo(l heside the
tlireqliing(-miiachiine piled lîiglî with
bacys of grain, a bouintifuil suipper
-%\,as sprea(l upon the yrass. l)ecausc
moont could not bc found iii the
bouse for ail. Threshers hive ulprin
the best in the land, as do the kindl\-

iîei>ghIbotirs\%,'ho w~ork for no nîione%-,
and already 1-lîîtes cliicke-loe
wvas enipty, wvhiie the puaftîl neces-
sitv of a cting as exectîtioner with
a bigy axe affected flic writer's appe-

Ncext (lav 1 knew I inutst drive
îîearlv sixtv nmiles to the settienient
adl bai for niore 'provi sions. They
ate, then. as tlîey had worked, thor-
ouglily and w~ell, Frenchi Canadian,
Ontario Scotsnlian, yotng Enigii-
mni and a few kýeen-w'ittedl xan-
derers froîn across the frontier of
the g-reat Reptîblic, forgettini- al
distinctions of caste anI race ii tlie
bond of a comînion ptîrpose. Tra-
dition couints for îiotlîing- on tuie
wvhite w ataid ùey are at once
too nîew and< 100 nId for it. inptv
self-assertion is also worthless, and
ati ii(l hx' self-deîîial. cndtirancv

adsteadfast labotir that alnv one
can winli iniself a comipetence there.
1-lunter lia a riglit to thîe cmitent lie
feit, for 1w sttuhhornlvi lî'd'in-r on in
the face of disappoinitnîents lie liac
won thiat harvest.

Tt Nvasm six eeslat.,r, and the
prairie lay whiite tin(lr thec flrst fail
of snow. whlen witli tlîrec p)aiting
teanîs. whiose breatlî rose like steani
iii the nippinr air before us, we
lîauled thie las;t 102(Is on steel mnii-
!iers out of the sliding dlrifts,
tlirouigl the sniootli-beateîi streets
of a straggliîig wooden town to the
gcauint elevators. Long., sîîow-be-
sprinkhed trains of trucks wcre
waiting 0o1 the sîdings: litige loc')-
motives sîîorted, backinîg mîore
trucks in, for froni nortlî and( s-iutli
anid w~est otiier teanis were comnixg
tup ou~t of the prairie witlî the grain
thiat w-as needeh to feed the swarni-
incy peoples of the older w'orld. At
last the wliirring wheels ivere silent
for -a few moments' space: liew
enlipty wac-gons were drawn a-'idc
to niake rooni for newcomers: and
Hiunter's; eves were rather dîni tlîaîî
brigZlît witlî ermotion as he spread
ont hefore nie the rcceipts wlîichi lie
would presently convert into dollar
bi Ils. -Iacmlilaiz's }k/agra-zùze.
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ERthe western end
end of Lake Ont-
aria, on the shore
of a fine harbatir
whiclt is almast en-

~clased by the semi-
!circullar island Hia-

wvatha, stands the
city of Taranto, an
a sloping.c watershed
between the rivers

-~ - Humber and Dan,
and extending east-

-nvard beyand the Dan towards the
magnificent suburban park district
knawn as the Scarbara' 1-eiglits.
These Heights rise three hundred
feet almaost perpendicularly from
Lake Ontario, and are partly
farmed by depasits from twa gla-
cial periods, a fact -which fiiakes

*Ahriidg«ed. frorn an article ini tie '' New

this district one of the rnast attract-
ive parts of Arnerica ta minerai-

crists, as i t is especially rich in a
g-reat variety af rocks and fassils.

When the Frenchi under Chanm-
plain first explored the country
north of the Great Lakes, they
found the territory lying to, the
south of Lake Huron and the Geor-
gian Bay accupied by Indians
knoývn as the Torontos. The dis-
trict between Georgian B3ay and
Lake Ontario wvas known as Toron-
ta, and an aid Frenchi maps Lake
Simcae wvas nanied Lake Taronto,
and the Humber, Toronta River.
The Indians of the district in time
began ta trade wvith the English at
Oswega, and in doing so travelled
by the River Humber. Sa it came
about that flic higIh land at thc
mauth of the Humber wvas used by
these Indians as a camp graund.
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VOLU-NTER MON1UM1ENT, QUEEN'S

P>ARK, TORONTO>.

Whien the early Frenchi traders be-
gaîl to explore the north shore of
Lake Ontario. their Indian gýuides
pointed to the district liorthwvard
froin the mouth of the H-umber as
"Toi onto," andi the traders appiied

the naine to the land in g-place.
Governor Siimcoe laidl the founid-

ationi for thc real growth of Toronto
1hv mnaking it the capital of tUec new
province of Upper Canada, wvhich
lie hiad organized, believing that
Newark (Niagara) was
too near the border ojf
the United States.

Out of compliment .

to Iredcrick, Duke of
York, soni of King
Georgîe 1Il1., Govet-nor
Simcoe namced his new~
capital York, and on
AUgfUst 27th, 1793, a
royal salute w~as fired
to commemuorate the
change of name fi-or
Toronto to YTork.
The flrst building
operatioiîs begran in

1794. Governor Sinmcoe h i self
lived iii a large tout, which hiad
origiliallv l)een owvned by C-aptaini
Cook, thie great navîga tor. Goy-
ernor Sinicoe (lecided to ereet tlic
new\ parlianient bu ildlings near the
mouth of the Don iinstead of at the
original tra(ling post near the mouth
of the Humber. _Near the bav, on
Parlianment Street, w'ere buiît the
first Flouses of Parliament consist-
ing- of w~hat were descrîbed hv a
writer of the tinie as " two elegant
halls w'ith convenielit offices for the
accommodation of the Legisiaturc
and the Courts of Justice." Par-
lianient mnet in York for the first
timec in 1797, after the new build-
ings w'ere finished.

The young tow'n grew slowlv for
t\\entv vears, tili in 18gý3 it Nva-,s
twice captured by Commodore
Chiauncev. first in April and after-
wards iii JuIv. The small garrisoni
,vas takcn hý' surprise on the first
v'isit of Commodore Chamicey and
General Dearborni, and after blow'-
ingy up the mnagazine the fort w-as
abandoneci. The United States
troops retaineci possession of the
citv for eleven days. General Dear-
born treateci tbe people kinidlv, but

the Parliaient 'Buildingrs lai
Parlianientarv Lihrary were burned
andI the cliurch and town librarv
were pilla.ged."

OS(001)E 11ALL.
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'l'le U.nitedl States troops rc-
ina ilied onihv onc dav at the tinle of

dluantity of shot. slielis, andI othier
m~unitions of wal., and several caia-
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tlicir second visit. Thev burned
the enmpty barracks and took awav
a iiiiiii)er of boats: with ai
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non. A nmontlî after the destruc-
tion of the Parliarnent Buildings in
Toronto, the Britisli retaliated at
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TORONTO UNI VERS1TY CROUP.

Washin~gton. The Legisiative
Comncil of Lower Canada. said at tlhe
tinie, in an address to Sir George
Prevost: " We consider the destrtue-
tion of the public buildings at
Washington a just retributioni for
the outrages commnitted by an
Am1nerican force at the seat of gov-
ernmnent in U pper Canada."

The town grew rapidly during
the Iast teii v'ears; of its existence
under tlic namie of York. In 1834
it hiad attained to 2 population of
about 10,000. an(l it assumed the
dignity of a city ilnder the old naine
Toronto.

Thie first, mayor of the new city
ivas Williami Lyon cenean
energctic Scotchmnan, w~ho w-as the
leader of the people of Upper Cali-
ada in their (lenlands for relief fromi
the ruie of the »Family Compact.
T-Te afterivards organiized thie rebel-
lion of T-ý37, -w\ith' a viewv of accon-
plishingr by force the reformis lie
(fespaired of securing 1w legrisiation.
The rebellion of 1837 ilaturallv
proved to 1e onie of the great events
in the bistorv of Toronto. Its
leader in Upper Canada -mas onie of
the ninst promilient men in the citv:
but althougi lie hiad the honsour of

being its first niayor, he liad littie
syml)athy fronm the people of To-
ronto in ]lis attempt to overthrow
the goveriiiment and inake Canada
a part of the United States. The
rebellion lasted only tvo, days, days
of great excitement in Toronto.
The rebels were dispersed after -a
1)ricf engcagremenit writh the loyalists,
and the leaders fled to the United
States. Toronto bas ever since
inaintained its reputation for active
loyalty to, the British Crown.

TIhe year 1866 is a memorable
one in the history of Toronto as the
year of the Fenian Raids. The
Toronto regiments of volunteers
w'ere promptly sent to, drive the
Fenians out of the Niagara Penin-
sula. The " Queen's Own-" met
the enenîy at Ridgeway, and sus-
tained a loss of seven killed and
tiventy-thiree w'on dccl. The beau-
tîful monument erected to, the memi-
ory of those wlho f ell at Ridgeway
is dccorated eachi vear on june 2nd
by their commrades and 1w the school
children of the citv. Another mion-
umient in Queen's Park conimemenor-
ates the lovalty and hraverv or
Toronto voluniteers. It records the
gallantry of those whio were killed
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(luring the N,,ortliwest rebellion tof

Silice 1867, Nv'hen Con feclerationi
widened the range of Canada's
national and commercial outlook,
the grrow.ýth of Toronto lias been
very steady and progressive. Its
POPuflation in 1867 ýývas 47,500: il'
1898 it lîad incre-ased to 230,000,

r .

lislinients. Two undertakings arc
at present actively conisidered, whlich
w~i greatly enlIargýe Toronto,
they are carried to a successftul
issue. Otie is thue building of a
railway to James Bay, and the other
thenuakingof a canal or the improv-
ingy of the r.ailxvay facili-..ies betweeni
Toronito andl Georgyiani Bay, so as

MEIITJl0IOLITIAN METILOI>IST CIIURC11. ';T. 1UIE'BHI.

including, the imiediate suburbs of
W\est Toronto, North Toronto, and
East Toronto. The school attend-
ance lias increased nearly sevenl-
foId duriing the last twenty-five
vears. Tuec inicre-ase ili population
lias been causeci chiefly by the build-
ing- of new railwvays anid the cstab-
Iishnment of mnaiu facturing estai)-

to control the immense tracle
c)f the \Western an-d ýNorth-
western States and of th-C
Caniadian Northwest. The short-
ening- of thec great continental water
route by about four hutndred miles
is sure to be accomplishied ini a few
vears; and when it l'as been brcughlt
about, by whichever plan inay be
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a(lopte(l, a great inipetuis will he
gîven to the growth of Toronto.

Anioncr th e many fine pub)lic
buildings iii the city flic niost beau-
tiful are flic new Parliamient Build-
ings, the Provincial University,
described iii ail guidebooks as the
best specinien of Norman. architec-
ture in Anierica, the new City Hall,
9sgoode Hlit. the seat of the Pro.-
vincial Courts and Lawv School,
Trinity University, 'Victoria Uni-
versity, McMaster University, tlîe
NZormal School, Upper Canada Col-
lege and the Provincial Asyliumi.

Toronto lias been namied the Citv
of Churches, because of the large,*
nuniber of flue churches that have
l)Cen erected iii it. The (listinctive
feature of church architecture in
Toronto consists in the fact that
ail denomninations have buit a con-
siderable nunîber of fine churches
instead of concentrating their
efforts on the erectioiî of a fewv of
grreater magnmificence. The largc
churches are not conflned to, flc
the central portion, but are found
widely distributed throtighout th2e
City.

Troronîto is the educational metro-
polis of Ontario, if flot of the
Dominion. Iln addition to the Uni-
versity' of Toronto, which is a Pro-
vincial institution, there are several
universities and collegcs suppor-ted
bv the lea(ling religiu eoia
tions. The English Churcli ha,;
two, Trinitv University andi \Vc-
liffe College; the Mlethodists hiave
Victoria University; the Baptists,
MeM'-\aster University-, the Presbyv-
terians, Knox College; and the
RZoman Catholics, St. Michael's
Collegre. There are three miedical
colleges, one being conducted for
womnen only. The Provincial Nor-
mal School hias in connection with it
a fine collection of paintings and
statuary and a good ethnological
niuseum. Toronto lias a technical
school, three collecriate instituites
(highi schools), and Upper Canada
College, a provincial institution
modelled on the plan of the great
public schools of England. Therc
are also several private or denomii-
national colleges of Iighsadn
for the secondary training of vouing
ladies. There are fifty-five public
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schiools and ineteen separate
schools.

Toronto hias several institutions
-.or giving highier culture in art and
rnu1sic, the rnost important being the
Ontario Art School, the Toronto
Conservatory of Music, and the
Toronto College of Music.

The work of the kindergarten is
nmore cornpletely organized as a part
of the public school systemi ini
Toronto than in aniv other city ofi
its size iii Amierica. Ontario wvas
the flrst province or state to make
the kindergyarten an or-
,ganic part of the state-
system of education, and
Toronto %v'as the first city
in the Dominion to do so.
Next to, St. Louis, Toronto
cornes second among the
cities of America. Toronto
led America in the general
introduction of military
drill in the public schools.
For more than twen ty- fi ve .*

Cears the boys of aIl the
schools have been tautia
dr.ll regularly. Governor
Bloxharn invited the To-
ronto Public School Board
to send a company of boys
to the military convention
in Tampa, Florida, in
Febi-uary, 1 899 ; and the ~
splendid bearinig, the ex- -

cellent conduct, and the
efficiency of the boys mets
with the lieartiest aplpiov7al
in Tampa, in Chiicagyo, and Detroit,
whiere public receptions were given
iii thieir hionour.

The developrnent of patriotic
feeling is made one of the definite
aims of school xvork in Toronto
schools. On " Empire Day " spe-
cial services are hield, at which
patriotie addresses and recitations
are delivered, and songs of a patri-
otie character are sung. In the
afternoon the annual parade and
reviewv of the drill battalions takces
place, and the soldiers' monuments

are decorated by flowver companies
of grirls from the different sehools.

Another distinctive feature of thé
sehools for nearly twventy-five years
lias been the fire drils. At least
once a month at unexpected times
these drills take place in every
school. Thieir aim is to prevent the
possibility of a panic in case of fire.
Pupilscan always get ouit of a build-
ing in case of fire wvithout loss of
life, if there is no danger of a panic.
Smoke is caused in the halls some-
times, so that even when a real fire
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occurs the children rarely know that
there lias been aniy danger until they
are in the yard. Four fires have
occurred in Toronto schools sixîce
the lire drills -%vere first introduced.
In every case the children -vere
calm, and -%vent out as regularly as
on ordinary occasions, wheni the
special fire signais are given. In
one case the fire, wliich hiad been
smouldering under the floor, sud-
denly burst through, and flames
rose up several feet in lieighit be-
tween two rows of pupils. Event
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then, althoughi the eidren were
only about nine years of age, there
xvas no sigil of a panic. 'Ihey sat
quietly in their seats until the prin-
cipal wvas notified and the regular
alarmi given, when ihey fornied UiP
as usual and waited quietly tili their
turn carne to go out.

In close relation to the Nvork of
eclucation standls the publication of
gooci books. Iii this inir>.,7tantL
(lepartment of national life TÈoroito
far surpasses the otlier Canadiani
cities. Mlost cf the Toronto pub-
lisiiers are no\\ issuirig literary
wvorks of Canadian and foreigu
autiiors, in a style that wil: eonparýý
favourablv \vith the hook.; of the
l)est houses of the lVniteOl States
znd England.

Toronto is thie chief manufactur-
ing centre of thie Dominion. The
leading- manufactures are agyrictil-
tural imiplements, macliiniery, miusi-
cal instruments, fu rn itu re, stove.;,

hardware, clothing, leather. boots
and shoes, oiîs andl soap. Tlhere
are also, largye vineg-ar works and
pickling indlustries. Thie pack-ing,-,
houses of Toronto have an excel-
lent reputation iii IEnglish markects
for their animal food products.
Thie agricultural machines made in
Troronto are sent in large quantities
îiot onh' throughout the Dominion
of Canada, but to E ngland, Scot-
land, Irelan(l, Inclia, Atusti-alia,
South Anierica, and even to France,
Bel gin rn, Autstria, Bavaia, and
Rulssia.

Mlic park svstem of Toronto is
extensive and beautiful. The citv
is surroun(le( on three sicles 1wv a
series of sple-ndid parks unsurpassedl
in extent an(l natural beauty by thec
parcs of ans- Amen can city. But
the most popuilar of aIl lier beauti-
fuIl parks is Island 'Park, on H-ia-
w'atlia Tslandl,,lwiich lies immnediatelv
in front of the citv in the form of a1
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crescent about thiree miles in lengthi.
A larogle part of the îsîand is devoted
to park purposes.

Toronto lias a xvide reputation as
a picasant, liealthiful summier resort.
he magnificent lake, the fine fleet

of steamers, the attractive stummner
resicleîce districts on the lake, the
bracingr air and the comifortablc
teniperature combine to supply
miost of the conditions for ideal
sumner homes.

The people of Toronto take a
dele) interest iii outdoor sports, and
lier sons biave clone lier bighl honor
on varionis fields and waters in comn-
petition witb th1e world's leaders.
Witb sucb splendid boating facili..
ties. it migbit niaturallv be expccted
that great attention woulcl be paid
to aqua-,tic sports. Ini rowving-, To-
ronto lias produced two wvorld's
champions, 1-Janlan and O'Connor.
In vacbitincr, lier fleet now biolds the
first position amioncr the fleets of flhc
Great Lakes. Toronto Bay bias

long been the centre of the exciting
and exbilarating occupation of ice-
boating.

On Land TPoronto more than liolds
lier own iii lacrosse, footb)all, crickcet,
basebaîl, curling, runiiing and oth;-r
formis of athletic sports. Ini ci-
ing, especizJly, Toronto leads the
worlcl-surpassing even Scotch
cities iii the numiber and size of tbe
clubs and the splendid building1ls
erected bv tbe devotees of this
gyrancst o;f winter gamies.

One of the gratifvingr features
tbiat distingtlislb Toronto frorn most
large cities is the fact that tlhere is
no part of the city that can be
fairlv regarded as the " slum " dis-
trict. Tbe city, covers a verx' largre
ai-ca, so thiat there is no overcrowd-
ing. Workingmen have no diffi-
cultv in obtaining bornes wvitb sep-
arategardens, and it is a common
pi-actice to use these gardens in
gyrowingr both flowers and vegre-
tables.
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The citv owvns the franchise of
the street r il-.vay, and recei es fromi
the company to whichi the raiway
is rented an income which at
present amiounts to, $164,000 per
annum. The amnount received by
the city is based on the receipts of
the conIpany, s0 that it xviii increase
wvithi the growthi of the city.

Toronto is pre-eniinentlv a city
of homes. It clainis to have a
larger proportion of good homes
and a mnuch snialler proportion of
saloons thanl anv cit-v of its size ini
Amnerica.

Before the liberation of the negro
bv the United States, Toronto was
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one of the cities of refuge for
escaped slaves. They wvere '«cil
treated by thc people generally, and
sortie of thieni made considierable
sunis of mnoney. One old gentle-
man becamie quite wealthy in the
hiotel and livery stable business, and
his private equipage was as fine as
that of anyv gentleman ini the citv.
Iale liad an intelligent daughter, wlîo
liad reccive(l the best culture that
could be providcd for lier. I-is
ambition '«as to secure a white bus-
band for her. In order to do so,
lie advertiscd that lie woul1cý give
any whlite gentleman of satisfactory
standing a large sum of nîoney
if lie would marry his daughflter. A

suitor presented hiniseif, and suc-
ceeded ii xinnîng the confidence of
father and daughter. The marriage
took place, and the old gentleman
proudly carried out his promise.
Tfie enrichied husband started withi
his wife on a bridai trip in the
United States, and*without arous-
ing suspicion managed to get into
one of the slave States, xvhere hie
increased lis wealthi by selling his
wife as a slavr. The case cauised
a gyreat deal oi excitement at the
time. The people of Toronto sym-
pathized heartily w ith the unfortu-
nate girl, and a sufficient sum of
mionev xvas at once raised to pur-

chase hier release.
After the war of the
rebellion most of the

* negroes returned to
their southern homes.

Toronto lias been
the home of many
men distinguished in
the history of Caniada,
some of wvhom ucre
among the most
promninent meni of
their tirne. Its foun-
der, General Simncoe,
ývas a truly great man,
worthY of the inscrip-
tion on the w~all of
St. Gabriel's Chapel in

Exeter Cathiedral under his miedal-
lion portrait by Flaxman, in xvhich
hie is spoken of as one "«in whose
life and character the virtues of thc
hiero, the patriot and the Chiristian
were 50 eminently conspicuous, that
it may jûstly be saici, lie servecl his
king and lis country writh a zeal ex-
ceeded only by his picty towax ds
God."1 After the ivar hie xvas
elected to the British House of
Conimons; but bis great xvork wvas
the organiLation of Upper Canada
and the founding of the City of
Toronto.

One of the greatest native-born
Canadians xvas Egyerton Ryerson,
D.D., LL.D., thc founder of the
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eduicational svstein of Ontario and
the (listinguisie(l leader in e(luca-
tional niatters in Ontario for thirty-
two vears. retaining as lie did the
position of chief superintendent of
education f romn 1844 to 1876. Dur-
ing ail this period lie resided in
Toronto. In addition to bis great
educational worlc, lie wvas one of the
leading orators of bis country and
onie of the niost powerful writers on
educational, religions, Iîistorical,
and political subjeets tliat Canada
bias procduceOl HFe w~as a mian of
conspicuious ability, and bis splin-
did cliaracter ani( attainments mîade-
liiiî thie first presideîît of the uiiited
Methodist bodv, of the Domîinion.

Sir Johni Mac-

united the separ-
ate parts of the
Dominion of
Canîada into one

made it the most
important por-
tion of the colo-
nial empire of
Great Britain,-
resided ini To- -

1873 to 1878,
his party beiiig --

ini opposition. THE

Sir Daniel WVilson, well known
throtugbiott the wvor1d by bis literar\v
workzs, wvas one of Toronto's nost
niotab)le nmen. Hcf w~as appointe(l
professor of Iiistory and -iicg1is't
literatuire in Toronto University in
1853, andi becamie its president ini

88,a position wliehl lie filled w'ith
splendid ability tii? his death ini
1892. Fle xvas a volurninous w\riter,
and wbien a coniparatively youing
mîail lie won istiflte( praise froni
the liiglîest atuthorities for h
sclbolarship and origcir.ality of his
book on "The ArcliSology3andc Pre-
historie Annals of Scotlanid." Iii
1862 lie publislied bis greatest work,

Prebiistorie Mani, wiech hielped

LAGOON, TOROSTO ISLANZ>.
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ta grive highi rank ta the university
iii whiich lie ivas a prafessor.

The great Englisli preaclier, 'Rev.
M, illiani Marley Punslion, resideci
in Toronta for five years, 1868 to
1873. His remarkcable oratorical
powers macle Iiim a universal favor-
ite in Canada and the United States.

One af tlic fewstatLies yet erected
ta the memory af distinguished
Canadians stands ini front of the
Parliament Buildings, iii Toronto,
in lianaur of tlie memory af Han.
George Brown, wlio for many years
wasaoneaof tlie most prominent Cana-
dian statesmen. Aithougli lie wvas
during. the greater part of his life
opposed ta the policy of Sir john
M\acdonald, lie wvas sa, truly patri-
otic as ta tinite corrlially witli the
"Father of bis Country " in secur-

ing the Act af Confederation, .,'hichi
laid the foundation for the Donmin-
ion of Canada.

Sir Oliver Mowat, the present
Lietitenant-Governor of Ontario,

lias been ane of Toronto's most
prominent men for about sixty
years, first as a l2.wýyer and a judge,
tiien for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury as the head of the government,
and after«vards as Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of the Province.

TPle most widely known citizen
of Toronto is undoubtedly 111r.
Goldwin Smith, Nvho lias lived in
Toronto for nearly thirty years.
For hiaif a century lie lias been
recogcnized as an authority on bis-
torical, literary and educational
questions. He wvas chosen as the
r-nost capable man ta fill the position
of professor of nmodern history in
tlie University of Oxford in 18-8,
and performed lis dilties with
rnarked ability until 1866, whien lie
resigned his professorship, owing
ta an accident ta his father. In
r86i lie accepted the chair of Eng-
lislî and constitutional history in
Corneli University. He lias re-
sicled in Toronto since 1871.

r.

ON TORONTO BAY.

JNI
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A DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN,
SfR JOlIS G. BOUIINOTI, K.C.M.G., LL.D., .CL,(I.. LA VAL).

-. HE author of theS Constittit i o n ai1
Hsoyof Canî-

ada " is one of our

1 '71 riters. HIe was
*:~ b ru, 1837, as far

S down east as wve
eau get in Canada,

in the ancient town of Sydney, Cape
Breton, former capital of that
island. Cape Breton reaches far
ouit into the ocean, as if ta welcome
the transatiantie visitor. It wvas in
ail probability the first lancifali of
Cabot, the discoverer of the main-
land of this continent.* Itw~i11 pro-
1)ably be the Canadian landing of
the ocean ferry of the future. We
have in Cape Breton a fine example
of social stratification, a Scottishi
overlying, an earlier French civili-
2ation. Many of the older peopie
speak only Gaelic, and the preach-
ing is often in that language.

We judge fromn the name that Sir
John Bourinot is of French, prob-
ably Huguenot, origin, for bis
father, the late Senator Bourinot,
was a native of the island of Jersey.
Sir John is a grandson of Judge
Marshall, Wvho xvas descended fromn
a U. E. Loyalist family from the
colony of Georgia. We remember
calling some years ago upon Sir
John Bourinot at his ancestral
horýe, the charming mansion of
Senator Bourinot, who was for
many years French Consul in the
port.

*lI honour of this event the Royal Society
of Canada hield its annual session in the
city of Halifax, June 2lst to *26th, 1897.
A brass tablet commemorating Cabot's dis-
covery was placed wvitIi due ceremiony iii
the legi.4iative building, thu uldebt itru(:tii e
of the kind, in the oudest muaritimue city
6irs qeen by the~ famous navigator. Tiiere
w~ere present representatives of thie Corpora-
tion of the City of Bristol, from 'vhiclî Cabot
sailed; and froîn the city of Venice, fromi
whichi lie originally camie.

The little tree-sliaded dock wvas
kept wvith real miani-o'-war neatness.
Tliere used to be alniost always a
French frigate on the station, and
the military milsic and statelY eti-
quette gave quite an air (À the olden
time to society. The delightfully
quaint and qulie!L- streets of the old
town arc nowv animated by the in.-
flux of life and business eonis2quent
upon the new iron industries, which
promise to make it one of the g-reat
iron îrîarts of the world.

A few miles distant is the site of
the once famous fortress of Louis-
bourg, in the eighiteenth century the

stogest in the wvorld, the Dunkirk-
of America. Here James Wolfe
exhibited his skill and prowess in
the reduction of thiis great fortress,
constructed at such a cost, and as-
saile(l and defended with such val-
our. After the siege of 1758 the
fortress wvas destroyed by the order
of the Britîshi Government. Where
giant navies rode, and earth-shakinig
wvar achieved such vast exploits, tu -
day the peacef ul waters of the
placid bay kiss the deserted strand,
and a small towvn and a few grass-
covered mounds mark the grave of-
s0 mucli military pomp, and power,,
and glory. Young Bourinot must
often have wandered over these
ruined ramparts, and doubtless the
environment of his early da.ys culti-
vated the historical imagination and
inspired the studies of bis riper
vears. He bas written a beautiful
inoria] of bis native isiand in bis
volume on " Cape Breton and Its
Memorials of the French Regime."

Wbat xvas then Western, 'but
is now Central, Canada cân dlaimi
an imipnrtant p)art in the intellectual
development of this di &inguished
wrîter. He received his collegiate
training at Trinity University, To-
ronto. He was an enthusiastic: and
successful student, and won the
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Froi Sir John Bourinot's "Canada Under British Rule," by the
courtesy of the Copp, Clark Company, Limited.
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WVellington and othcr scholarsliips
at old Triuity. H-e lias ever beeti
one of the most devoteci and filial
sons of bis AIma Mater.

Ilc studied laîv as a profession:
but tie wvriting instinct would liave
îvay, and lie ado-ptcd journalisni in
his earl% nianhiud. lHe liad mnucli
experience iii this bcst of ail train-
in- fo(r literature on the public prcss,
of Toronto, Boston, and lîahifax.
In the latter city lie n as for soine
years editor aind l)ro-,:rietor of tlic
Reporter, a widcly circulated even-
ing paper which wc renieml)cr rcad-
ing wvith r-nuch pleastire under lus
adlminiistrationi.

Like a great miany of our kinsfollc
bv the sea, lie n'as sumlmoned to the
wvider spliere of thie capital of the
Dominion, whcre in i88o hie b2came
Clcrk of the Canadian 1-buse of
Commons. This position lie bias
held witli distinction to himself and
advantagc to the country to the pre-
sent day.

Wlien tlîe Royal Society of Cani*
ada was organized, 1882, by. tlîe
Governor-General, the MAarquis of
Lorne, now tlue Duke of Argyll, Dr.
Bon rinot became its first Honorarv
Secretary. This position lie lia's
iilleci ever since witî flic exception
of the year 1892, wlien lic ivas for
a terni its president. H-e lias also
edited for nuany years " Tlie Pro-
cccdings and TIransactions " of the
socicty,and toluis admira'ble literary
ability tlîey largel.y owe tlîcir suc-
ccss and tlue appreciatioîî ini wlich
they arc lielcI in the learnicd* centres
of tlue vorîl.

In L.89o, iii recog'nitioîî of lus
distinguislîed services to tlîe Crown
and to literature, Dr. Bourinot wvas
lonoured îvith tlîe Companionage of
the Order of St. Michael and St.
G'eorge. and iii 1898 tlîat of JC.C.
M.G. SirJohn is an lionorary mcm-
ber of nîany learned societie-,among
others of the American Antiquariani
Society. He is also a member of
the Council of the American Acad-
cmv of Political Science, and honior-

ary f ellow of the Royal Colonial
1 ilstitLlte and of other learneci bodies
iii the Unîited States and Europe.

It is not truc in the case of this
distinguishced writer that " a pro-
phet is flot witliout honour sav-2
iii his own country." Sir johin
Bourinot lias obtained ivide and
cordial recognition iii the Dom iio
as. \\Cdl as abroad, and has r(ct2ivedl
hionorary degrees fromi tie miajoritv
of Canadian L7niiversiti 's, încluding
that of" the ancient iiiv-rbity, of
Lavai, Quebec. Ile is, nmcreorcr,
a memiber of the Counicil, and is,
examiner iii constitut«onal history
andi lau' of Trinity University.

I-is published books make quite
a long list. Among the more pro-
intent are the follow'ing: " Manual

of Constitutional History of Can-
ada," now in its third edition, an(l
" Parliameiîtary Procedureand Gov-
ertnîent of Canada." This is a
large and costly quarto volume of
over a thousand pages, and the ~c
that it is now going to its thirci edi-
tion is a proof of its unique value
throuighout the Empire. The pre-
sent speaker of the 1-buse of Repre-
sentatives at Washington lias justly
spokcen of it as " one of the most
important contributions ever made
to the science of politics."

" The Builders of Nova Scotia"
comprises the resuits of the studies
and investigations ofyears. Lt pays
a generous tribute to tlose mien îvho
laid broad and deep the foundations
of Britishi institutions in that prc-
vince. It records the hieroism and
ficlelity of flhc LUnitedl Empire Loval-
ists, who for love of the old fiag
under wvhich they Nvere born left
thecir homes in the r,. i7oltcd coloniie-s
for the faithful northern province.
It records -with appreciation thc
establishment of the great Churchies
whicli gave the sanctions and safe-
guards of religion to the secular
country. [t recites mnany genial
reminiscences of eminent Nova Sêo-
tians for over forty years.

" We may fairly estimiate," says
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Sir John Bourinot, " tlîat between
eighty and one hundred tliousand
mcei, worncn, and childrcn Nvere
forced to leave and scatter through-
out the ývorld." 0f this nurnber be-
twveen tlîirty and for4y tliousand
people - me to the provinces of the
preseînt Dominion. M7ore than two-
tlîirds of tlie exiles settled in tlic
provinces of Nova Scotia -and Newv
B3runsýwick. The British Parlia-
ment voted them an allowance of
nearly sixteen million dollars, be-
sides considerable annuities, land
grants and the like.

Sir Jolin ]3ourinot wcll reinarks:

'' Caniada caui nover ho a nation until
the )eules, w~ho ]ive either by the sea,
or iii the v'alley of the Saint Lawrence,
or by the grreat lakes, or on the western
prairies, (Ir on1 the Paeific siope, take a
coinnin interest and pride in eachi othier's
hiistory anmd ini the achlievornlents of the
mnen wlio reflect lustre on the respective
provinices thiat miake Up the federation to
the northi of the Anmbitious Repuiblie."

Tlîroulî the courtesy of Sir Johni
Bourinot we afre l)crmittcd to print
in early numbers of this MNagazine
the substance of tlîis valuable con-
tribution to thc history of aur coun-
trv.

Our readers wvill, -we are sure,
remnember with much pleasure the

series of admirable articles by Sir
Johin Bourinot on " Canada During
the Victorian Era," wvhichi ran
through this Magazine during the
first haif of the year i900. Other
volumes by Sir Johin J3ourinot are
the follow'Ning: " Cape Breton and
its Memorials of the *French Re-
g(irne -'y" "Federal Government iii
Canada;" " The Story of Canada :"
"Canada Under Britisli Rule," bothi
of flic latter liavingc been widcly
reaci and eulog-ized. H-e is also, a
conihiutor to the Forwim, the Quar-
terly Review., and other leading- re-
viewvs and periodicals in Euirope
and Amierica, and reccives the highl-
est value for ail his cssays and
books.

Not flic lcast important literary
service rcndered his country by Sir
Johin Bourinot hias been that of his
hionorary secretariat of the Royal
Society. I-is tact, ability, and un-
wearying industry in conducting the
multifarlous duties of his office, as
wvell as editing the bulkdcst of its
Transactions, are bcyond all praise.
No *one lias been a more .copious
contributor to these Transactions
tlan inîiscîf, indecd, flot a fewv of
hiis large and important works are
expansions and developments of
papers so contributcd.

A BALLADE 0F BURDEN.

"Thoit shalt not nuz7lc the ox that trcacleth out the corn."

Ot nccks are bowved bemmeatm the yoke,
Our slow fect stunible o'er the road;

Grini fear stalks by us froin dlawn tili dark,
The fear of the rnerciless,%%,hip ani goaeJ.

Conracles wve, in the day's ditfl round
0f lighit eohnen t'and tengthy fast;

Uphield alone hýy one sure liope,
The hiope of the rcst that niust corne at last.

The flot-ce rain cuts, and the red suni but-ns,
]Iaint arc our bodies, and heavy the load;

The searcd skin slirinks frorn the fly's ligit
tolich,

Yct ever hchind are the w'hip and goad.
Is it lIours or ycars silice the day began ?

Since ilie brief swveet moments of nighit
flashied past?

WVe arc st.rong in the hiope that -%ill not fail,
The hiope of the rest that~ nust corne at last.

The ecldreni of men are liard of hecart,
Reck-ing nought of the toilsonie road;

Thougli sore feut stumble, and galled necks
droop,

They spare not thme nierciless w-hip, and
goad,

Is there never a hecart thiat is rnov'd to, se
Ontr lives of labour, and pain, and fast?

Ay, there is One who inii nercy sends
The long, long rest that niust corne at

last.

12F EN V 0.

The age-long Iours, tbe endlless road,
The fcar of thc rncrciless whip and goad,

AUl the liorrors of lifew~ill bt over and past,
Whien we find the t-est that wwe.l corne mt

last.
-. 1f. D., in TJcmp!c Baer.
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METHODISM AND CITY MISSION WORK.

BX7' TH-E REXT. T. E. E. SHO1RE, M.A., B.!).,
Sitperiintc-ident oj thù Fred Victoir ilission, Tô'ronto.

I s important to
îîiplîasize at the

outset the mîean-
in-of city mis-

Sion work, wýliic!h
'~is differ.mnt f rami,

tliough aiîalo-
gnous to, churcli
extension worl,.

'fli two probleis overlap) eaclî
othier, but one centres in the denoni-
inational. idea, and the othier does
xiot. .The success of city mission
wvork largely (lepelids upon keeping
deîiominationalisin in the back-
-round.

The great nîajority of the mass of
non-churchgoing people, howvever
uîîchristianized thîey may be, are
nevertlîeless possessed of denonîî-
nationafl prejudices tlîemselves, and
any approach to them on any denom-
inational g-round othier than tlîeir
owvii would be a failure. MAethod-
ism would thus be limited iii its
mîiss 'ion -work chiefly to tiiose of

Mehodist predihecion. But if wve
leave belîind our religrious preju-
dicesandour denominational creeds,
and approachi the unreaclîed niasses
wvith a strong realization of the
Fatherhood of God, and an -intense
consciousness of the brotherhood of
mani, and witlî a l)road evangelical
conception of salvation in Christ,
thien the field is iinlirnited, and ail
classes and conditions of men wvill
respond to the caîl in tlîe Master's
nanie.

Tlhis does not miean, lîowever,
thiat M-\etlîodism- as a denoinination
is incapable of doing effective miîs-
Sion work ahong broad evangçelica'
liues. A good example to the con-
trarv is thiat of our own city mission
work in this citv, wliere tw'entv

4

M1ethodist churches are co-ol)erat-
ing iii a mission thiat indzud,-s people
of almost ail religious persuasions.
The Methiodist auspices under
which the wvor1c is carrie(l on is
nCyer niagnified, and flot a few of
the reg-ular adhierents of the ser-
vices are quite unaware that it is a
Methodist mission at ail. We have
converts identified xvith our work
that are now, and continue to be,
members of the Catlholic, Episco-
palian, Presbyterian, Baptist. Metli-
odist, and other Churches, and they
(ho not now know to w'hat Chutrch-ý
eachi other belongs.

It is certain, hiowever, thiat M,.ethi-
odismi's denominational gain is
greater in thiswavthain it ever could
be by pursuing a narrowV policy con-
finedl solely to church extension,
and to, reaching out for those only
whoni she can gather within lier
own fold. But. were it not so, it
would nevertheless be incumbent
upon lier as a chiurcli, to put forth
self-sacrificing efforts for the salva-
tion of the iost, and for the evaln-
gelization of the churchless crowds
that throngy the (lown-town centres
of citv life.

This xvas once M\,ethodismi's pecu-
liar work. In Wesley's day, Methi-
odism wvas almnost alone in lier
aggressive efforts to evangelize the
masses. But now, happily, other
Chutrchies are side by side with us
iii the progressive work of citv
e-vangeh ization. I. England and ini
the United States it is a question
whetlier the Episcopahian or our
own Chiurcli takes the lead il, tlîis
mission work; and the Presbyte-
rian, Congregational, and Baptist
Ciirchies are not far behind. So
Methodisni lias no monopoly of tlîis
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Cliristiv task. Buit it is cncouiraging
to see the progress made during ten
vears of organization by the -Na-
tional City ]Svangelization League
of the 'Methodist Episcopal Churcli,
which now lias over fifty branches
iii the different cities of the United
States, ail doing zaggressive wvork
along varions lihes of city evangreli-
zationi. The success thiat lias at-
tended the w'ork of the West Lon-
don 'Mission, and the impetus it lias
griven to Wcesleyan M.,\ethodisi ini
Englaiud, is faiuiliar to many. The

resuits accoinplishied by our owvn
Fred -Victor Mission in this city are
no cause for shame.

But the work is not yet donc.
Our cities are not yet evangelized.
The masses are stili outsi(le the
ch urcli. Ind cd, the non-churcli-
going- populations of the cities
seerns to gYrowing faster than thec
chiurchi-goingr population. During
the past ten years the citv of To-
ronto lias increased by forty thon-
sand iii population, while it is to be
feared that our chutrcli attendance
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lias increased very littie, if any,
duiring- the sanie period. To-day
the population of Toronto is about
2,000. There are 200 churches

and missions of ail denominations.
lie avcrage attendance is flot likelv

viore than ioD,ooo at these 200
places of wvorship. Fromi this con-
jecture, it would not be unreason-
able to suppose that, of the remain-
ing- 120,000, upwvards of .50,000 or
6o,ooo people in this city are non-
churchi-goers. This supposition is
certainly iîot out of harrnony with
the impressions that corne to one
whlo ob)serves the conditions that
prevail, especially iii the crowded
districts, among the poor, as well
as tlhe immense nunîbers of youing
men and otiiers tliat prefer the
street or soiîe other place to thi
clitirclî. The tendency of tlîe past
decade lias incloubtedly been to in-
crease tlenumb;er of the unchurch ed
niasses, and tendencies are pro-
phietic.

In tlîe mîeantinîc, cities are grow-
ing larger ail the ti;îîe. Tlîe nine-
teentlî century lias witnessed a tre-
niendous development of citv popu-
lations, tlroulîh tlîe iiîcrease of mian-
tifacturing industries, the appli-
cation of niachinery to agriculture
aîîd tlîe facilities of transportation.
The twentieth century -%'il1 see tlîis
dcvelopment greatly multiplied.
Now wliile the cities are grrowing,
tlîey are growving in two directions.
Tvo migYhty forces are at work,
whliclî miglît be terrned the centri-
fugral and the centripetal forces,
w'hiclî are tendingl to disperse the
w'\ell-to-do classes away from the
,central to the suburban parts, and
arc concentrating thle poorer classes
iii the crow'ded centres of tlîe dowvn-
tow'n districts. The inevitable sltunî
thuls heconies establishied ini evcry
citv' of considerable size. It cornes
apparentlv to stay. It is there to
grow. It is tliere to gatiier into
itqelf the wrongs and wretchedness
and wocs of the submergedc masses
of societv. It collects iinto a con-

gested centre of ignorance, sin andi
iiîisery tlîe poor, the outcast, and
the degenierate of city life. These~
crowrded districts constitute special
fields for city mission4 work. The\-
niit be terrned nmission areas.
The cliurches fail to reacli tlîeîî
tlîrough-I tlîeir ordiiiary mîeans of
religions \%vork, and even wv1ere
clîurclîes are actually situated iii
these districts they ai-e uiîablc to
(10 effective w'ork anîong flic poor.
uiîless they become mission
churclies.

Mission work amoxîg tlic poor
must always be clîaracterized by
direct evangelical efforts for the
salvation of thîe lost, togetlier witli
wvhat is kcnowvn as institutional work.
The institutional. work slîould bear
chieflv upon the home life, and upon
tlîe edlucation of the clîildren along
uines of equipmnent for life's indus-
try and toil. The hoîne-life is bene-
fitcd by mothers' meetings. Girls
are prepared for life's duties 1wv
trainingy in kitclîen garden, sewing'
school, and cookingr school, and re-
ceive social culture as -%vell as
needed recreation by rneans of girls'
clubs. Boys also slîould have clubs
and gymnasinnis conductecl under
Christian control, and may be macle
industrious as well as efficient bw
instruction in manual trainingr
sclîools. A savings l)ank is also
a necessary adjunct to everyv well
orgranized m-.ission or mission
chu rch. Apart from ail tlieory, it
is the experience of stuccessful mis-
sion workers liere and in tlîe United
States, tlîat institutienal wvork is the
onlv effective plan by wlîicl the
spiritual and evangel ical work
arnong, the poor can be st.-enigthened
axîd rnaintained.

In nmission work as in cliurcli
work, the best resuits are reachied
among the children; and if tlîe fai-
il.y is the unit of society. tlien the
nearer we can get to the cradle iii
our nîission work the sooner we can
save the home and save society. Lt
is alwav's casier to formi clîaractcr
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than to reforni it. Our own mis-
s.on SQ muchi appreciates the value
of wvork among tlue children of the
por that, besicles a largý2 corps oi
voiunteer %v'orkers, \v have twvo
trained deaconesses who give al
their time to, the cultivation of
Christian character amongr the chl-
dren, and recently wve have ap-
pointed a paî(l assistant superi uten-
-dent of the mission, \vh1ose f hityt
shall be to, supervise children*s
work.

But the work amnong the aduit
poor and tlie mnatured sinners can-
flot be overlooked, for the lives of
such formi the environnicint which
counts for so much in the destiny of
the youing associated with themi In
the home. Accor.linglýy every mieans
thiat is calculated to, promote in-,
dustry, sobriety, and a living, Chris-
tian faitlh and- experience, mrust b)e
aggressively used.

Toward this end, experience iii
mission w'ork teaches that nothing
is 50 essential to social redemption
as incividual regeneration. Salva-
tion is the real and radical cure
for the social ilis of our times. It
changres men. It breaks the fetters
of evil habits. andl takes away the
appetite foe sin. It awakens hope
in the poor man's hieart, and quick-
ens his energy, and stimulates a de-
sire for work. f t iyives hirn a con-
cern for the care of his family, and
occul):es his thous.rht and tiîne wvith
noble desires and divine purposes.
and sends hima forth into the world,
not a slave to appe-tite and despair,
b)ut a leader of his fellow nuen to
joyful service for humanity and toý
a hioly delight in the thirigs of God.
It is a blessed thing that the simple
gospel has not lost its olden powver
and that when the compassi )nate
Saviour of men speaks through the
lips of the evangelistic preach2zr
among the poor or through the tes-
timony of sinnlers saved by grace,
the conmon people still hear him
gladly.

There is no (hfficUlty in gettincg

good congregatiDns iii the missions.
and the early Methodist mietho1 (Aj
meeting in the houses of t.-;e people,
c.speciail ' amnong t. .e u.ucoýuvert--d,
is a most effectuai way of reac.iýng
the pour. We have found the
organization of smnail bands anion-
the people themiselves, composed of
f rouu six to ten ine.uubers each, anid
every inemiber burdened with tlue
responsibility of th~e salvation of at
least one soul, a great power iii mis-
sion workz. It is saici that if everv
Christian in the \\orld would leadI
one sout to Christ eachi year, and
each new convert similariy another
soul, the whlole wyorld would be
Christianized within seven y'ears.
WThat a responsilbility this places
upon personal wvork! It is to be
feared that niany churches are
dy'ng for lack of indlividlual activitv,
and if missions are to, grow it must
l)e îuot only by the help and leader-
ship of voluinteer xvorkers fromi tle
churches, but also through th-c mul-
tiplying medium of individual effort
by the couverts of mission w'ork-
theniselves.

The mien problem is a serious one
wvith missions as with cliurches, but
we believe that its solution lies in
the adoption and working out of the
principle of men for men in mndi-
vidual work, and l5y banding to-
,gether for nuutual encouragement
and enlarging resuits. We have
seen men converted and leading
others to Christ in a few weeks, by
this method, who, had attended ser-
vices for vears and were xuever
moved to decision in the larger
meetings of the crowd.

This xvork may be done and ought
to, be done by ail the churches where
there are any unreached poor or
non-chu rchgoing people in the coin-
munity. It is not necessary to, erect
mission buildings in order to, do
mission work. Cottage meetings
can be held. Bands may be organ-
ized. The one-by-one principle of
individual effort ought to be estab-
lislied ini every evangelical church-
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Wlhy should niot our chiurchi classes
be organized along these lines of
multiplying activi4y?, Ouglit not
ail our Epwvorth I<eagues be Led out
in a movement of evangelistic and
aggressive work such as this.

Methdism can evangelize every
nelected part of sncb a city as
Toronto in a very short timie if shie
sets berseif righitly to the task, and
wbat Methodismn caii do shie ougbt
to do.

There are many. other phases of
and sphieres for city mission work,
besides that wvhich wve have now
treated at some lengtb in our con-
sideration of the families of the
slumn and the homes of the poor.
'rhere is the homneless men problem.
This is one of the most difficuit
phases of mission work. Two gen-
eral principles miust, bowever, be
tboroughly establisbied, viz.; We
must avoid pauperizing the man,
and wve must seek to save him.
Flouse to bouse begging- sbould be
utterly and always discouintenanced.
The indiscriminate giving of lodg--
ini-c-house tickets to tramps and
habituaI drunkards sbould l)e dlis-
couragYed. Suitable and saitr
lodging-houses, -witb labour tests of
varionis kinds attacbed to tbem,
ought to be establishied under civic
or Christian auspices. But above
ail, the vilest drunkard anci the most
al)andOned man should be welcome
in mission or cbutrcb., and made to
feel that there is nardon for the sin-
ner tbrouzli tbe Saviour's love, and
Power in tbe grace of God to lift up
the fallen and to save thie lost.

If free suppers ý\vi1l d1ra"' theni to
the mission, then sucli bospitality is
but a slight symbol of the Master's
love, wbio wouild invite those in the
bighways and the hiederes to His
banquet table. If an biour spent
alone in c1oqe contact anid ili Cl'rist-
like syrnpatby with one of t",elv, or
ali earnest praver offered on his be-
biaif, -%vill 1win hlm to gyoodness and
to Cod, then we ouçYlbt to remiember
that our Lord emptied I-imself of

T-is glory and made Himself of nu
reputation on our behaif, and hiad'
fellowvship %vithi publicans and sin-
ners in His day. One is easily dis-
couraged, and often deceived in sucli
wiork as this, but it is a good thing
to be deceived by nineteen out of
twTentv, if need be, in order to pluck
but one branri f romi the Larning and
snatch but one soul fromn the mouth
of hell.

'Another important phase of city
mission wvorkc brings us into the
rescue home, wbich seekcs, from the
standpoint of Christian cbiarity, to
soive the problem of the social evil
by the samne evangelical means of
salvation that is brouzht to bear
upon evil habits and sins of other
forms. Chirist's attitude to this
serious question is the onily satis-
factorv and saving one for the
Clhurih to take. We must remem -

ber that Cod does flot classify sin
in the merciful provisions of 1-is
grace. but "the blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from
ail sin."

The same spirit of loving
sympathy that filled our Saviour's
heart and life with tender com-
passion for the outcast and
fallen should inspire the Church
toward the betraved and the
unfortunate witlb kinýdness and care.
Let us beware lest at. any time, in
neglectinc, tbose whio have been
robbed of virtue and <'f hope, we re-
ceive the condemnation meted out
hv the Master upon the two phari-
saical representatives of Jerusa-
lem's ecclesiastical oreferment Nyho
cc assed by on the other side,"
while the zood Samaritan received
cornmendation because he helped a
fallen ruan, thougb a Jew, iii bis
,dvini distress. This Nvas but a
counteroart of the L-iidnliess whicb
thegood .Iew, Christ Jesu;, accorded
to the woman of Samaria as He sat
hv the well of Sycliar, and bv T-is
goodness and love unsealed iii lier
soul a well of -,vater. oDure and
grateful. sprngingý ap into ever-
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lasting life. So it mîust be to-day.
Jesus, wvho said to thie womnan taken
iii adultery, when H-e had seen the
slîame of hier confusion and the re -
pentance of lier lieart, "Neither do I
condenîn thee," ilh not utter criti-
cism nor scorn througlî Hi's follow-
ers to-day. Ahi, no! there is a
better way wlîiclî, if ive follow, wvill
give peace and purity to the
troubled and tenîpted lives, and
bring us iîîto touch with the tlîrob-
bing hîeart of God. We have seen
fallen girls in the rescue home wet-
ting the Saviour's feet afresh, as it
were, witli thieir tears of gratitude
and hope. andl wiping, themi with thîe
liair of their heads by willing, ser-
vice in His cause.

Rescue mission wvork cails for
hieroic sacrifice and loving service,
but none is niore Chîristlike, and
ncne %;%ill bring sweeter joy tlian
thîis to, tiiose zealous*v engaged in it,
when tlîey see the fruit of thieir
labour and love in tue chianged lives
of the fallen.

The organization of a rescue
branci of jur mission, anîd the
e, tablishment of a rescue home
tin(er the charge of two devotedl
deaconesses, have in less tlîan a year
proved the efficacy of such xvorlc
amnong the unfortunate girls of the
streets and the falleri wonien of
our city.

City mission work ought to in-
clude vigorous efforts withîin two
other spheres. One of these lias
been pretty well occulpied, thougali
not always effectivehy xvorked,
namehy, mission work in prisons
and hospitals. The other lias
scarcely heen entered, save by a few
lone Salvation Arniy sellers of the
iVar Cry, namnelv, the city saloons.
This paper cannot do more than'
draw attention to the necessity of
sucli work. Our Savioir' s w~arn-
ing in regard to thie former otîght
at least to have sonie meaning for
lis: " 1 was sick and iii prison, aiîd
xTe visited me not. Inasmucli as ye
did it flot unto one of the ieast 'of

thiese, ye (lid it not to nie." The
solemun words of dooni pronounced
upon the faithless and remiss in
Chîristian duty, " These shall go
away into eternal punishment,>
have a deep and aw.ful significance.

It is a question whether Meth-
odisni's cluty to the b*ck cari be salis-
fied even by a hospital chaplainc '
that visits in rotation those that ar2
registered as Methodist patients iii
the xvards. It woulcl fot be an im-
possible tliîing to have a clicerful,
evangelistie strvice once a iveek ini
every ward of conisiderabice size iii
ail the hospitals of the city, if young
people's societies and otliers were
organized under proper superinten-
dency along thiese lines.

It is doubtful, also, w'hether
Methodism's full duty is dischiarged
to those incarcerateci ini our giiols
and prisons, by leaving ail concern
for their spiritual w'ellare to indi-
viduaÀ workers or pliilanth ropie
organizations, or general com-
mittees that are in no îvay in nucli
with the latent usefulness, and adap-
tations of our Chiurch, for reaching,
the unconverte'l and proclaimmng a
simple gospel of saving grace.

But the w'ork in saloons we have
not toucieci at ail as yet. How f 2w
ministers have ever been inside a
saloon to invite the bartender to
church, or have even considered
whether lie lias a soul to save. Our
business and tlîeirs are opposites;
and it is diffucuit to say wlîo reegards
the other with greater suspicion
and fear, preaclier or publican.
Nevertheless, if we are followers of
Wesley, they are part of our panisl.
and the scriptural injunction, "Love
your enemies," applies to them as
truly as to anv otiiers.

Saloon keepers and saloon fre-
quenters need to be saved from sin,
as inucli as any other cIass of men,
and( tlieý, are among the " ail crea-
tures " to îvhom Christ commis-
sioned His disciffles to prcachi the
gospel. It ",iii be fornd, moreover,
that they wviil genierally rec-eive the
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Christian mi who cornes to themi
in the spirit of frank kindness and
hionest lhelpfulnêss, in as gracions a
manner as that in which thcy are
approached. In somne cases, im-
promptu services might be allowed
in the saloon or sitting-room, and iin
othiers a little personal conversation
wrill be found to do much gooci.
Would not thus workingc fro -n wvith-
in dIo at lcast as much good in the
matter of solving the liquor prob-
1cmn as hammcring denuniciation.
and smashing opposition f romi
wvithout? At lcast we must
admit that wvhile as citizens wc
should not abate our efforts
for the overthroýý of the liquor
traffic, yet as Christians 've must
flot forget that our mission is
to save the lost taverin-]keeper, as
well as the lost drunkard.

The next phase of city mission
wrork takes us into the sphiere of an-
other class of the non-churchaoing
and unevangelized portion of the
cityv population quite distinct from
any of those alrcady deait with.
This class includes the worldly
young men of wcll-to-do, circum-
stances, whose religion is social
pleasure and wlîose church is the
club. The " church and youing
mcen problemr is one that does no,
wvholly corne within the range of
our paper, but it is closely related to
it on what may be tcrmcd the
higcir social plane.,

It wvas rccntlv urgcd by a gen-
tleman of considerable wvealth and
of Ihigh social position, and a pro-
minent laymani in the Methodist
Clitrchi in this city. that the most
nec(led kind of mission work to-day
is one among the rich. For various
reasons many of these arc dropping
away fromn the Church. This is so
to ail alarmingr extent aniong y3ung-
men of wcalthy families. A young-
nman from one of our largest and
wcalthiest Methodist churches iii
this city stated, a few months ago,
that the sons of the officiaIs of that

chutrchi wcre conspicuous bv their
absence from ail churchi affairs.

These fashionable young men of
the worlcl are flot likely to 1)c mis-
sioned by the same method that is
effective amnong the poor. But the
principle that underlies bothi is
practically the same, namiely, taking
Chiristianity to them. Whcerc are
they? Tiey are at the theatre and
in the club. It is ilot the purpose
of this paper to defend the theatre,
nor to support the club. But wve
must find and face the forces that
lay hold upon young men's hcearts.

We must meet young meii as any
other class that we have to deal
with, along the lines of least rcsist-
ance. Wc mnust take for grantcd
the social nature of young men.
We must recognize that young men
do and xvill seck recreation. \Ve
cannot hiere discuss whether the
CIiu.ch should supply the opportu-
nities for these things or not. My
own opinion is that the Church caîî-
flot hope, nor should she desire, to
compe-te with the world along- lines
of recreation and social enjoyment,
for the worldly young man's favour.
But the Church ought to make pro-
vision for the social needs of yourig
meni within hier walls if she is going
to save thcm from satisýying their
nattire's requirements in places of
worldly influence and amid asso-
ciations of sin.

This is an important distinction
that might be developeci more fully
if space or time permittcd. But
wvhat of the young men not within
lber wvalls? What of those who
neyer gýo to church? I have said
that the Church cannot compctewith
the worlcl in matters of entertain-
ment and recreation. Nevcrtheless
she dare not abandon these youing
men to the xvorld, the flesh, and tue
(levil. She caninot get t1icmr into ber
services. Then slîe must find theni
.Ahcre they are, and bring lier ser-
vices to them. Ought not our min-
isters to know more-- of what groes
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on in clubs, and of who are there ?
Could %ve fot corne into toucli with
the vouing nien of the world indi-
vidually, and in111ress -upon thieni,
by our ow'n personality the manli-
ness of Christ ?

Is it out of flic question t,. coni-
sider club services at other than
church liours, in the parlours of
soine of the largest clubs in the
city. Trhese services would have to
be dlignifiel and unobtrusive under
the auspices of the clubs thernselvéês
an(1 with choice music andi singing,
ani gyood short addr -3ses to men.

Vien wvhat of the theatre publicf
M\ark,, I do not ask, What of the
tlîeatre, but what of the theatre
public, or at least tlîat part of the
public w'hlo are thcatre-gcers. but
not church-gocrs? What of the
men and wonien of the stage ?
FTave they souls? Do they, need
the gospel? Cati wc give it to
thern ? Is it possible to reach thern
as a class ? Whiether possible or
nlot, ouglit we to try to preach the
gospel to them also? Are they
amnig the " ail cre? turcs " of xvhonî
Christ speaks ?

My attent ion wvas called soine
timne ago to an organization called
the Actors' Church Alliance, found-
cd, 1 believe, by Rcv. Mr. Bentley,
of New York. It is sirnply an
effort to bring the good influences
of the Chutrchi t.j b2ar upon actors
individually. Any minister can
join this Alliance, and by sending
his card or church notice, with th-
seal of the Alliance printed on it.
to anv actors transiently in the city,
cati thus vcrv often secure the at-
tendance at his clîurch services of
tliese veople, who wvould otherNise
scarcely corne at ail.

But even if anvtlîing- could be
accomplishied for thue actors along
this line. stili the question rernains,
Can anything be donc to reacli tlue
non-churclîgoing theatre public?
I took the liberty of corresponding-
with Rev. Mr. Bentley upon this
point, suggesting the question of a

weekly or nuonthlyv service hcld in
the leading opera house on Sunday
evenings at about 8.30 o'clock. 111
lus reply lie sai(l: " A service iii the
opera house would be a grood thing
for everybody, as w.ell as'actors. I
believe in theatre services for the
noû-churchgocrs. That is the only
wv to gYet at them in large num-
I)ers." 1 

1

In these days of rnuch tallc about
the redemptiori of the stage, it is
important to remen-ber that such a
transformation as may be satisfac-
tor\- involves the rederrption of
actors, the redenîption of tlîeatre
managers, and the redemption of
the public sentiment of tliose w~ho
patronize the the-tres. Is there ans'

waviii which this nuuclu to be de-
sired resù1 t can be attaineci so, read-
ilv as by flic regenerating powver of
gospel services, such as might bc
held in theatres on Sunday nights?

There is one more sphere that is
open for city nmission wvork, auîd tlîat
is the sunîrner crowds. These are
to 1)e found only in two places ini
the city, narnely, the streets and the
parks. They are certainily not to bc
found in the churches. Ail pastors
have distressing menuories of dis-
couragingly snuall congregations in
the sunîmer time. Yet this necd
not be so. Mr. Moody prophesied
that the next generation wvould, i
the erection of new churches, pro-
vide for roof-garden services. Why
should thcv not? [Trhis is already
donc iri the newv Lyceum Mission,
London.-ED. 1 Some churches
would flot even need to'go to this
expense. Wherever there are va-
cant grounds around or nearby a
church, such grounds might be
uitilizcd to great advantag-e for
church services on Sunday and
week evenings during the summer.
Tfhus, instead of sweltering in a
close church, and preaching toý a
paltry hundred or so, pastors mighit
l)e thrilling thousancis iii the openu
air, everi as Whitefield and Wesley
did in the early days of Methodisrn.
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Those wvorthy leaders adopted
field preaching for reasons wvhich,
how'ever. do xiot trouble us now.
The,% wvent out into the open air
because they were crowded out, or
because thev were kicked out.
Thougoh our reason for open-air
services miay be different froin
theirs, the effect would tindoubtedly
be the samie.

Last summner the IEpwvorth
League of the M\etrop)olitan Chutrchi
h u this citv decided to, hold its
weekly meetingys in the open
grounds iii front of the churchi.
The resuit wvas that iu place of a
dozen or so duty-bound Leagruers
meeting in a room in the rear of the
churchi, thev had three and four

% hundred a niit, and on one occa-
sion perliaps thousands. Why
shouid iiot the pastor of the'Metro-
politan have a suammer congrega-
tion of five- thousand or more every
Suindav night?

Our owrn Fred ý'ictor Mission is
planning to have two services ecd
Sunday nighit in summer, the regu-
lar one in the mission hall at seven,
and the other on Jarvis Street be-
sidc the mission at 8.30, couverting
oiie. of the large window-places into
a pulpit, and using piano and cor-
net inside another open wiudow to
lead in song. In addition to plenty
of hearty singing, a regular address
or short sermon wvil1 be given, per-
haps illustrated with stereopticon
Scripture views thrown upon a can-
vas on the w~all on the opposite side
of the street.

Open air services should be car-
rieci on wvithi just as much dignity
and even more preparation than
those licld inside the churches. The
greatest hindrance to open-air
preaching is the disrepute it lias
fallen into through liaving driftcd
into the bauds of a few zealous and
enthusiastic people, wvho have xiot
hiad the facilities for carrying on
their services upon a diguified and
attractive scale. Moreover, the ex-
amiple set by the Salvation Army

iii its street-corner preaching lias
nlot alw'ays been lielpful in every,
respect. Its out-dloor mieetitns
have been preparatory, introd uc-
tory, or, as it %vere, acivertisenients
to the real meeting in the barracks.

What xve wvant is something quite
differeîit: not s2,rappy. irregular
meetings, but open-air services cou-
(lucted withi care, compiete in ever%
respect, with the bzst kzinci of music
and singinc-, and the best evange!-
istiç preaching. The great se'rmon
of St. Pauil on Mars H-lli at Athenls
,%as an cpen-air sermon, b)ut it ivas
a masterpiece. \Vesiev anci \hit~-,

in the open air, an~l emit a FPtke
goody-goody taik. They I-ad aen-
uine service-s, and gave straight-
forivard discourses, and such poiver
rested upon their appeals to flbe i.-
te11iqYence and to, conscience, that
hearts xvere swayecl and souls werc
saved, as the people listened some-
timeq for hiours to these nîîighty men
of God.

Our Lord preacheci the most ex-
quisite of his parables and dis-
courses in the open air. The Ser-
mon on the Moiltt wvas an open-air
sermon of peerless i-ower. These
examples exait the whole cha rader
of open-air servic-s. an-i incite us
to a noble work wvhich ought t,
comrnand the ea-ncst attention of
our Chiurcli. Wesley said thatL noth-
ing wvoull save Methodism but
what he called "fièld-preac'iiiog:"
and it is certain now ttat Me'hlod-
ism cannot save the masses tint
throno- our streets in surnner wvith-
out open-air services.

Another aspect of tlie samie prob-_
lem -r*ses in* c-)nn2ction w'ith the
crowds that thrcn--your parks elur-
ing the summer monthis. Park
preachingY was prohibiteci in our
city a few years ago, owing to the
nuisance createci by heated de-
bates and quarrelsome discussions
broughtf Gi and fomented by irre-
sponsible speakers. But it miight
still be possible to secure the City
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Council's consent to reputable ser-
vices in the park pavilicns, or in
tents erected inside or neirby th-
parks. Thiese places are thronged
Nvith people during Sunday after-
noons and evenings in the summer.
It becomes a seriaus question
wvhether the oippcrtiunity afforded
of preaching the gospel to, these
thcusands of people ought flot to be
seized by the Churehi.

Lçet it be understood that this
paper does flot propose that what
lias heen suggestecl should be rnade
a programme of city mission work
to be carried out by any one organi-
zation or body of workers. 'We
have but enideavoured to, bring into
viewv various spheres of need and
opportunity among the unreachied
majority, and have sought to, show
ihat these present an open field for
Methodism to fulfil lier miission. as
an aggressive evangelistic force and
a rnissionary Church.

It is flot a wvorkz that can be rele-
gated to- a few. The resporisibility
rests upon ail. Much depends upon
individual effort on the part of pas-
tors andi church niembers. Every
encouragement shouild be g2iven
to ail organized efforts to accom-
plish something in any of these
various directions, suchi as Fred
Victor Mission is doing among the
poor. There is room for Method-
ism to show hier connexional spirit
in this wvork as muchi as anywhere.
The greatest problemn of the world
is the problem of the city. The best
solution that the Church can offer is
city evan.gelization. Methodism
Las always claimed, and rightly so.
to be a great.evangelism. Method-
ism should therefore lead in the
work of evangelizing the unreached
masses, and in the onward mnove-
ment of capturing the cities for
Christ.

"RIS -GREAT LOVE."

BY AMNY PARKINSON.

There witits for me a mansion, gloriaus brighit,
Ini a far land wvhere ne'er is grief nor night,
But wvhere, throughi endless rounds of happy dlays,
Fromn care freed hearts rise joyous sonigs of'praise.

I have a Friend in that glad Nvorld above,
A Friend 'vho loves me Nvitli unequalled love;
'Tis He who mnakes my home so Nvondrous fair,
And Ris dear voice wvill bid nie weleome there.
.My Friend is Sovereigii of the blissful land
Within whose bounds my beauteous home doth stand;
YÇet once He laid Ris Toyal sceptre down,
And, for my sake, put off Ris kingly crown.
So from the heavenward road I need not stray,
To earth H1e camne, and marked life's tortnus way
With Ris oivn footprinits: then throughi death's black vale
Unshrinking passed-and Io ail sweetly pale>
There rose, amid its shades, a tender liglit,
As thoughi a lily blossomed in the night,
That, when the darksome valley I must, tread,
A silvery gleam niay o'er xny pathwvay spread.
Throned nowv again o'er ail the realm of day-
*Heaven's3 angel hosts Ris liglitest word obey;
But on Ris throne He still remembers me-
And throughi eternal years my Friend will be.

0 Saviour-King! Friend of the matcliless love!
Whien glad I enter to nîy home above-
Earth's sorrowvs ended and its darkness o'er-
Row shall my songfil heart Thy praise ontpour!

Toronto.
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"9WHAT IS THAT IN THINE HAND?"

13V ISABELLE HORTON,*

J.ssistaitt Edilor of thoe Deacoiicss iclvacatc, Chica go.

OD once called an

=G .

old man to a
great work. An
enslaved people
were to, be led
out of bondage
and educated in
the use of
t h e i r liberty.

The old nman pleaded that the bur-
den should be laid uipon younger
shoulders, but God said to hirn,
",1What is that in thine hand ?" It
was but a plain oake-n staff, tha#t per-
haps had been his companion ini
rnany long journeyings, that upon
which he liad leaned as he traversed
the desert, or which liad steadied
his steps as lie clirnbed the steep
mounitain side; but God laid His
hand upon it and it became a thing
of power to, strike terror into
Pharaoh's heart, to, turn to blood1
the waters of the Nule, to, make a
pathway through the sea, and to
bring water from the heart of the
flinty rock.

Tfo-day God calîs upon His
Church fo! great work. Millions
of His children have gone astray;
they are in a cruel bondage to
poverty, to sin, to social wrongs.
They walk the sarne str*eets with
us and breathe the sarne air, but
between us and them is a great guif
fixed, and t'heir feet are entangled
that they cannot pass over. Cod
lays upon His Churcli of the twen-
tieth century the burden of the
cities; It is imperative, insistent.

*This paper is the substance of an addrcss
Sen at the commencement exercises of the

ýirfethodist Deaconess Training Institute,
Toronto, on Friday, May lOth, 1901. Miss
Horton lias liad large experience in deaconess
work in Chicago.

No other problem of the age is so
important, becalise it combines ail
other problems. Its weight of woe
and sin rnight cause the strong
heart of youth to falter, and the
Church is no longer young. It has
gained in wealth and wvisdom and
culture, but it lias lost somethingZ
in fire and force. ift no longer
courts danger and prays for liard
things to conquer. The Weslex s
and the Whitefields have gone to
rest. The Church lias put on its
dressing-gownand slippers; it loves
its study fire, its books and its tele -
scopes. It is saying perhaps that
the age of brawn lias given place
to the age of brain. But this rnust
not be. New dangýers bring- nexv
caîls to valour, to sacrifice, and to
self abnegation. There is no dis-
charge in this xvar. But well may
the Church falter as it sees the tide
of population sweeping toward the
great cities and say, " Who is suffi-
cient for these things?" Perh-aps
God answers, as He did to, Moses
of old. " What is that in thine
hand ?" The wvomanhood of the
Church lias been its staff and sup-
port through ail its history. It mav
be now that God's hand is to, be laid
upon it that it may become an
aggressive instrument, a wand of
power, and that wornanhood,
Christ-crowned and God-inspired.
wvill corne to the help of the Church
ini this crisis, and that the cities
shail be won for Christ.

Bishop Mierrill speaks of the his-
tory of the Churcli ini epochs or
eras. First, he says, there wvas the
r-evival epcch, when the fires of cou-
version swvept over the land; tl2el
there carne the epocli of organiza-
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tion, when the machinery by wvhicli
our Church is managedwas created
and the discipline framed; then
there xvas the theological epochi,
when the deeper truths upon wvhic1i
our faith rests were studied and
collaborated; nowv, he says, we are
entering into an age of charities
and benevolences.

But there are some things the
good bishop did flot say. Hle did
îiot say that wvhiIe the Church xvas
spending itself upon theologies the

common people have drifted awy
f romn its influence. They do flot
greatly care about these things.
The evils of this present life press
dowvn upon them, and the cali to, a
higher life must appeal to their feit
needs-niust reach themnwhere they
live. Neither (Iid the bishop say
that women Nvho do not them-
selves excel in theology, neither are
much troubled about questions of
Church discipline-as they gener-
ally do about as they please-may
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yet have the special qualities that
fit thern for meeting this crisis.

J dia fot reienmber to have ever
heard two xvomen sit down to dis-
cuss the difference between pre-
destination and fore-ordination, nor
to draw the hune between sanctifica-
tion and perfect love; but start a
church fair for the i)ur~Pose of fur-
iiishing flannels for the littie hea-
thien iii Africa, andi every wonian in
the church is ready to xvork hier
tingers ta the bone. Women as a
rule have the social tact and the
,ympathy xvith suffering whichi is
neccled in carrying on enterprises
for the relief of the needv. Thev
have also, another quality wvhich
niay be cither gooci or bad as it is
devoted ta worthy. or unwrorthv
abjects. It is wvhat Victor Hugo
calis in his description of a Frenchi
min, "Ca sublime capacity for fiing-
ing hierseif away."1 This tendency
towards self -martyrdom, wvhich
Nvith trivial minds or lowv aims mnay
le simpl.y siily or disagrecable,
piaced over against the wvorld's
great* need, may bring hier in line
wvith the worid's great martyrs.
Is it flot possible. that wvoman lias
came to the kingdomn for sucli a
time as this ?

But xvhilc God hias doubtlcss a
great work for the Nvomanhood of
the Church as a whioie, He is also
calling some naw, as in the carly
days, ta special service. There is
s0 much ta be done that women who
are chicfiy engrosseci in social and
ciomcstic cares cannat do it ail, and
sa He must have His deaconesses
and missionaries and special wvork-
ers among- niany uines.

It may be of interest ta knowv
what kind of wamnen He needs for
this work, 'who they are that will
most readily hear His call, how
they shall be trained and haw
directed in the work.

1Pirst, there arc somne He wiil flot
cali, or if He shouid, they xviii fot
be likeiy ta answer, and they are
the idie andi frivolous womcn. The

airnlcss, butterfly lives that some
womcen lead is a sadder sight than
the famninc-pinchcd faces wve sec in
the city street, for these may mean
anly a starving body, but those a
starving soul. Itor the soul, like
the body, must live by what it fceds
uipon. Some onc lias said rather
smartiy that there are two reasons
wvhy some people dan't mind their
owrn business; the first is that they
have no business, anci the second
tlîat they have na mmnd. J-e miglht
alsa have said that if they begin
,with fia business they wvil1 end
wýith no mind. Tliere is noth-
ing so fatal ta spiritual and
intellectual health as iffim nss. And
yct I Ào inot suppose there are any
%vomen xvho xviiI admit that thev
are idie.

Iremeniber,as a iïhligani schooi-
nia'am, a certain wanian w~ho liveci
quite by herseif. She hiad nieither
chlickl nor chil, nor cat nor parrot,
ta share lier intercsts, and v'et she
tised frequentiy ta, insist thiat she
'vas quite " too busy " ta, assist in
chîurclî wark because, as she ex-
plaiiied, shie hiad ail the co,4i ta bring
in a!nd the fires and cverythinjg ta
look aftcr wvith lier anc pair of
liands,-there was nobody ta heip
lier. Since then I have neyer cx-
pected ta find a wonîan wvha was
not busy. But perhaps it may be
wveii for us ta asic aurseives with
what are we busy. My mather
once calcd nîy littie bratiier ta do
some errand for lier, Pnd hie an-
swered, "I can't corne; J's too
busy." He wvas fishing in a bowi
of water withi a bent pin for a hook
fer some minnalws that had been
cauight onze. Perhaps sont _e of us
may answer ta aur Heaveniy
Fathcr's cal], "JI can*t corne; I'm
t-oo busy," when we are anly fish-ing
in very shaiiow waters for social
minnows.

It is flot aiways the fauit of
xvomen that their lives revoive in
such a narrow circie. J believe iii
women. I have known inany wel
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and a few intirnately, andl almost
w',ýithiout exception 1 have found
themi to be self-sacrificing and pure
and truc in their aspiraions. The
trouble is wve are so easily satisfied
wnith littie things, and foolish things,
and unnecessary things. We spend
hours in crocheting, lace that. could
he easily duplicated for ten cents a
yard, and malcing impossible sofa-
pillows, or rcading novels that re-
quire no more effort than to swving
backward and for ward in a rocking-
chair. Surely it is flot f rom suc:i
as these that God will finid His spe-
cial îvorkers. I would have every
woman traincd to sew, to Cook, to
keep accounts, to teachi, to nurse
the sick, to do somcthing, be it eve-r
so humble, by wvhich the wvorld ma;'ý
be made brightcr, or wviser, or bet-
ter.

But what of that other evii s0
omnipresent that our whole life
fromcradle to grave must be a war-
fare against it? If idleness and
frivolity starve the soul, selfishness
poisons the very springs of life.
Warrinersays, "I'here is flot aword
of evil irnport in human speech
that is not the expression of sclfish-
ncss, nor an evil tho g-ht, impulse
or desire that is not inspired thiere-
by. Hence our only possib'e salva-
tion is the extermination of sclfislh-
ness, for it is rnanifestly Impossible
that a selflsh person should be ad-
mitted into the Kingdom of God,
or that the King-doni of God should
be introduced into this world ex-
ccpt to the legree to whichi w%,
exterminate selfishincss."1

Long ago I read a strange, weird
story of a beautiful woman îvho
from lier childhood had fed upon
a certain subtie poison. Beginning
with a small potion, lier system had
gradually adapted itsel f to the
strange diet, and slic maintained an
unnatural exotic life, supported by
the deadly drug that would have
been instant death to one flot ac-
customed to its effects. But the
penalty of lier thus setting at defi-

ance the laws of nature wvas that
shie becarne hierself a poison. Shie
lived in a palace ;nlaid with gemis
wvhere silken draperies wverc stirrcd
by perfurned airs, but to every one
îvho entered lier enchanted pres-
once came a deadly faintncss. lier
liand wvas fair and- white, but the
fingers yielded to lier cold clasp
becarne paralyzed withi a strange
numbiiess. Her breath Nvas intoxi--
cation, lier kciss ivas death.

Pcrhaps no tale of romance was
ever spun that the spinner did not
'veave its fibre from some truc ex-
p)erience of heart or brain. And
this story, strangre as it is, is but an
embodiment of a spiritual truth.
The influence of a character is a
savour of life unto life or of death
unto death, and of all soul poisons
thc must subtlc, .the rnost cold and
dcadly, i s selfishncss. We give it a
hundred different names, it cornes
to us even in the guise of sweet
charity itsclf. The bcst and purest
life is scarcely free fromn its subtle
influence. A life utterly selfish
curses every other with whjch it
cornes in contact.

During the last few years TL have
studied one suchi life. When 1 first
knew this woman she was a bride,
beautiful and light-hearted and
nicrry. Shie ivas not cruel, she wvas
not false, shie wvas not intentionally
wicked, she wvas simply utterly self-
ish, possessed with the idea that al
hiappincss and good fortune wvere
hers by rig-ht, and that whatcver
troubles camne on others shie should
have the hest r-f i-verything and be
always happy. In four year- she
becamne a w-doîv. While on bis
deatb-bed lier husband's cars wvcrc
tortured by lier fretful complainiig,
and the last words lie hecard froin
lier on eartb were, " Oh, what will
become of me?" Later, wbcen one
of lier children ivas taken frorn lier,
she said, " Oh, -ývly could it not
have been sorne one cIsc ?"- Slie
broodled ovcr lier grief, and nothiiîg
could rouse lier to take the sliglitest
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interest in anything outside of lier-
self andi her own surrows. 1-er
mmid revolved around this one
centre until sh"le becarne rnorbid,
tiien insane, and stili hier cry wa-.3
the samie. To a friend she said,

*If these troubles had corne to you
it would flot hiave been so bad; yu
could have borne them better, but
1 always wanted to be happy and
enjov if e." I do not know one
single person iii the wvor1d who can
sa\, Mv life lias been happier or
bettr for liaviing known lier." Her
w,,hite-hiaired mother says, " She
caused me rnuch sorrowv, I could
%visli shie hiad neyer been born.
Father, mnother, hiusband, child,
friend, every one whio has corne
within flic sphierc of lier influence
has feit its bligliting- toucli and
been made unhappy in proportion
to the nearness of the tic that
bound tliem together. No saddcr
illustration wvas ever given than lier
broken, unhappy life, of flic words
of the Master: - I-e that secketli
his owni life shaîl lose it."1

The staff that Moses carried be-
caine once a hissiîîg serpent as well
as a power for good. It wvas neyer
thc sarne simple, harrnless, oaken
staff again. So cither for good or
for cvii, wvhcn God spcaks to us,
thc talents that lie gives become
I)ozcIt, magical. Wlien His cail for
special service cornes our life vill
cither le lifted up to greater pow-
ers aîîd blessings, or there wvill be
thc sting of the serpent, thc poison
of pervcrted blcssings aîîd lost op-
portunities.

Surely it is liot the bcîfish womian
wvhomn God can use for unsclfisli
labour. And yct tliere are selfish
women in Christian wvork. Strange
as it may sccn,, it is strangely anid
sadly truc that the very voice of
self-love may be mistaken for the
voice of God. There is so mucli of
glamour surr«ounding thc work of
the deaconess and missionary in
these days of hcero-worship, and
flattcry is so dheap, tlîat self-love

itself mnay inipel it to sacrifice and
efforts tlîat arc vcry like real ser-
vice. As Christian workers, we
shiaîl need to be very sure that w
hiave some motive deeper and more
cnduringr tlîan thc praise or hionour
of :n.-en to keep us to our post. This
motive wc can only find in a life
fully consecrated to God, looking
to Hlm,, and to, I-im alone, for ap-
probation.

r1hlere is also a certain joy and
uiplift that cornes with the service
itself, thc outgoing pity of our
liearts for thc wretched and thc
fallen, the kceen stimulus of thc feel-
ing tliat we are rcally doing good,
but even this is not enough. One
of tlie most trying experiences that
cornes to thc Christian worker, ana
it must corne to cvcry workcr
sooner or later, is the disillusion-
nment of ail our clicrislicd ideals.
\Vc find that those wliom we lhave
hielped or would hclp, instead of
bcing- grateful and cager for up-
lifting, would sornetimes reallv
rather be left alone lu thieir filth aind
rags, or else tliat they are accepting,
our religion for thc sak-e of the old
clotlies, or that they are decciving
us ln sorne wvay or other. Wc shall
find that even our fellow-labourcrs
arc very human, not at ail the
saints and martyrs that xve deerned
tlier, arnd our vcry souls recoil up-
on thernselvcs in discouragernent
and disappointrncnt. TIen, if it is
upon these things that we have
andliored our souls, thiere is no re-
acti-)n frorn thc depression that
setties down upon us; but if w~e arc
resting our faith upon flhc perfect,
powvcrful, neyer disappointing, di-
vine maan, Christ jesus, if wve are
really serving for Ris sake and in
Ris narne, none of these things wvill
move us.

But for efficient service sonie-
tluing more is necded thli even a
perfect motive. Tfhe dcaconess
inust of nccessitx- be a wornan of
ability. I arn nu.t satisfied witlî tha'
word. If I werc a Shiakespeare I
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wo'auld coin aw~ord and say awvaman
of can-ness, a "canny' womni,
juist as king nians, says Carye,
the canning, ian."1 Some anc luis
saici there are two kinds of people
in the world, the lifters and th--.
leaners; 1 should say there are the
people -%vlio can and thîe people who
can*t. I need not say thiat the dea-
coness must be ane of the people
wh1o can. Slîc must be onc uipon
mlio tiier people nîay leaiî. Not
one of tlîose milk-and-water crea-
tuircs who gýo about tle \world be-
Nvaiiing tlîeir own sorrows and cal1 -
ilîg people ta cor-ne and sympatlîize.
Least of ail wilI she be one Nvho
speaks or eveii thinks of her pre-
sent life as one of sacrifice; let
otliers think what tlîey will.

Slie need not iîecessarily be
higlîly educated, though it would
be better if she wcvre; but I have
knawn one wvorker, at least, wlîo
with very little education (but with
tlîis cjuality in abundance) is doingI
iliost efficient work. The deacon-
ess slîould be a wornan of nuagnifi-
cent health, but even tlîis is second-
ary to the motive pow'er for doing
things. I can think of anotlier

hlo> in spite of ahîîost constant
plîysical pain and weakness, is a
rnost tireless and efficient workcr,
accor-nplishmng more tlîan many an-
other without tiiese handicaps.
The deaconess mnust be strang,
resourceful, capable. We Yankees
have summed it up iii a word-
she muist have gumption.

1 reniember a f ew years agowvhcn
tue United States wvas at war wvith
Spain. and tlîc cail for volunteers
came, I was nat at first gýrcatly dis-
concerted. I thouglît ta myself.
iveil. tliere are plenty of men iii aur
cities just fit ta stop a Spanish
bullet. I can reniember yet tue
tiîrill thiat came over ire anc day as
1 stopped a moment beffore a re-
cruitingc office where wvas posted
tiie rcqiiirenîcnts for voluntpers,
and the thought: came upan nie
for the first tirne thiat tiiese %vere

flot to be the riff-raff of our cities,-
b)ut the you-ngest, the strcngest, the
perfectest specimiens of m-anhood
our cduintry afforded, flot thasewhio
could just as well be spared as flot.
And whenever duriin-l tiîe course of
the Nwar sorne eall carne for an espe-
cially dangerous duty, somne clesper-
ate venture tirat wvas almiost certain
cath, it wvas stili the best and the

bravest %vho, was Nvanted. So ini the
scrvice of the King of kings -the
greater the sacrifice, the more try-
ing- the service, the stronger, the
more capable, tlic more valuable
mnust the wvoran be who under-
tak-es it.

But, natural advantages bein--
equal, God cani best use the trained
wvorker. We take our nicw dress to
an experienced dressmaker. oui,
gold watch to an expert jeweller,
but not many years ago we did not
fr.ar to entrust the intellectual and
moral training af our children to a
girl just out of lier teens. well
versed, pcrhaps, iii "r cading, 'riting,
and 'rithmnetic," but as ignorant of
child-nature as she wvas of Sanscrit.
Even now we are possessed with
the idea that alinost anybody wh~lo
is grood cani te-acli a Sunday-school
class, entrusting to unskilled hands
those two things iost full of divine
mystcry-the Bible anid t e hcart of
the child. But more and more are
ivc camilig to sec that in these Iines
more than any other wc need the
expert, the spccialist. The Christian
wvorker shoulc i ave at least a good
wvorking knowledge of the Book of
books. Shie slîould know enoughi
of it ta realize that after ail she
kniow,ýs but very littlc, and is williio
to handie it reverently, and prayer-
fullv, and cautiously.

The ignorance of the simplcst
truthis of the Bible among- the risingý
generation is sirnply appalliing.
Same have said this is a rcading
age; it is nat that, it is radier a
ruslîing age, and the Bible especi-
allv is flot studied as it slîould be.
\Ve read the titles of a great mnany
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booaks, turn aver the leaves, and
skimi the pages of the latest, glance
over the headings of the daily paper
while w\e comb aur hair befare
breakfast, and perhiaps imiag ine that
we are well-read. Perhiaps somle
of you are fanijîjar with the experi-
ment a prafessor of one of our col-
leg-es tried a few years agao. H-e
gave twenty-two quatatians fram
Tennyson containing allusions frani
the Bible ta a class of thirty-four
students, and asked them ta ex-
plain the Biblical allusians. 0f this
number sixteen apparently knew
naothing af Jacab's wrestling wvith
the angrel, twenty-three hiad neyer
hieard aýf jaseph af Arimathea,

* twenty-five w'ere ignorant of the
fouinding- of the Churchi upon
Peter's rock. These were not ig-
norarnuses, they 'vere college stu-
(lents, andi yet too. igniorant of the
Bible ta read thieirTennyson under-

* standingly. Tfle deaconess should
know enough of lier Bible ta be an
inspiration ta its further study;
sue should also know sonîething of
tue solid foundation of autheiîticity
upon whliclî it rests-what Glad-
stone lias called IIthe impregnable
rock of Holy Seripture "1-tîat she
nîiay be able ta meet the objections
of the atlîeist and the free-thinker
with a Ilsweet reasonableness.?'
But I need not dwell upon the
necessity for Bible study in the
training of the Christian wvorker.
Th'lis is neyer disputed, and really
fanms the foundation of the -%vork
in aIl aur training sclîools.

But I w'ould also hiave lier train-
* ing ernbrace some studies in soci-

ology. We have drawvn such fool-
islî and arbitrary lines between

sacred"I and secular"1; but just
why the study of tue Word of God
should be considered sacred, and
the study of the noblest work
of God should be considered
secular, is mîore than I can

* divine. To me the study of man-
h ind in ail his domestic and social
relations îs not less sacred than tue

study of the Bible. Tfhe (Icacon-
ess should be a student of hurnan
nature and clîild nature especially,
and of ail those conditions xvhich.
affect human life, favourably or
unfavourably. It would be as sen-
sible for a niedical student ta devote
lîirnself ta tlîe study of drugs alone
ta the exclusion of anatorny and
plîysiology, the clixîic and the dis-
secting- tablé, as for anc who hopes
ta mnister ta sick souls ta study
lier Bible and hier theologies ta the
exclusion of that hurnan nature ta,
whichi she is to apply the lîealing
bruni. I arn a little clissatisfied
with aur course of study in this
respect.

Agoodwoman w'as once listening
ta my accaunt *of sanie of the hor-
rible conditions ta be found aniong-
the poor in aur g-reat cities, and
said with a little piaus sigh, "And
ta think aIl this sorrow and suifer-
ing is caused by sin!" but I flashed
up at that, and said, "Yes, but by
whose sin? It is not alw'ays the
sin of the suiferer; it rnay be bis
father's sin, or his g-randfather's;
it may be the sin of society; it rnay
be your sin or my sin." When we
sec povcrty, intemperance, wvretch-
edness, wve should learn to, look be-
vond it for the cause, and as we
shall find that the forces which drag
down are manifold, even 50 rnust
be the forces that lift uap. Wc
must learn " the saving grace of all
good things,11 and corneta realize
that everything which iniproves thc
physical, intellectual, or social na-
ture is also a step somewvherc on
the ladder that leads up ta God.

Fishing for souls may include
di gging the bait, carryiuîg th e tackle
and rowing the boat. Christ said
ta Peter wlhen hie protested his love
for Hini three tumes, " Feed my
slîeep."' He preferred this even ta
w'orship. I arn not afraid of vour
growing tao piaus, I arn only afraid
you will -nat be pious enoughi.
Until you can " sxeep a floor as by
God's ]a-%v," until you can bathe and
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dress a sick xvoman and xvash the
children's faces just as devoutiy as
you would pray, until you can teacli
a sexving class or a cooking ciass
iust as sacredly as v'ou would a
Sunday-school ciass, 'you are niot
pious enougli. 1 shall Le gad when
Strong's "New Era"I and E ly's
" Social Law of Service"I andi sonie
g>lood work on psychology stand on
everv deaconess' book-ýsheif bcside
lier B3ible and lier " Guide to, Holi-
iiess.">

Then your training should in-
clude a knowledge of yourself, of
your poxvers and limitations. This
xviii lead you to stick to your own
uine of work and service. God says
to each, "'What is that in thine
hand?"l and expeets-us to use that,
not what is in some one else's
hand. It may flot be even so mucli
as an oaken staff, it nlay be only a
broomstick, and we -xviii look at it
in discontent, and thînk if it were
only a kingas sceptre or a fairy
wand how easy it wouid be to
acconiplish sornethîng- in the worki.
But let God use your talent. It
does not matter so miucli what the
talent is, but whether it is God that
is behind it.

There is an old saw that lias
ineant mucli to me dhroughiout mny
life:

"For evcry evil under the Sun,
There is a reniedy or there's none;
If there is one try to find it,
If there is none nover xnind it."

Thiere is mucli of practical wisdomi
in these four lines. There is but
one clause xviti xvhich T have any
quarrel: I believe that " for every
evii under the sun, there- is a rem-
cdv." It is iiot for every one of us
to find out every rcmedy, but it is
our duty to find the remedy xvhen-
ever we can. and not to taik too
mucli about it. For instance, if you
find a dustv corner somewhere you
can go, if you choose, and gret your
friends to corne and look -at it, and
see just iiow dreadful it is; and thien
vou can go aw.%ay and talk about it,

bewaii it, and heap up the agony,
until ail the world is dust and ashes
to you; but a better way xvould be
to whisk out your littie feather
duster and make it ail right in a
moment and go on your way with a
smileof conscious rectitude on your
lips. The wrorld needs workers far
more than taikers.

But on the other hand we must
be content to let much go. undone.
It is your duty to find out the
remedy if possible, but if not it is
equaliy your .duty to " neyer mind
it." Nothing is so wearing as the
wcighit of woes we cannot cure.
It is this that breaks down our
workers, and these are the burdens
that xve were neyer meant to, carry.
It is a sin t1o carry them.

Then I xvould say to, ail who, are
trying to, fit themselves for Chris-
tian work, niake up your mind to
be always learners. The years that
you have spent or xviii spend in
training are precious andwonderful
years. New experiences, niev lines
of thought have been opening out
before you, and it may scem to you
that you have neyer known sucli a
year in ail your lives; but next year
should be better stili, and the next,
and the next. Be sure, that at the
rnost youi have not learned much.
You have ortly been learning thie
tities of things; now you will be
learning the things theinseives,
xvhich is far more important.

Guard against the poison-sweet
influence of flattery. If your work
is blessed-if you see your humble
staff performing xvonders, remem-
ber that " in thine hand Il it xvas but
a rude staff until God touchied it;
so you xviii say, " it is of God," -and
glyo on xvith your work. Don't be-
lieve yourseif an angel because
other folks say so. If, on the other
iiand, you do not sec resuits, you
w'ill learn to trust vour Leader and
leave resuits xith FIim.

Lastly. I xvouid say, believe in
x'our vocation. A great deal of
faise sentiment has'been written
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:andsaid abouit xvonian's splhcre, and
we have been taughit fromn genera-
tiontogeneration to believe that the
sole and only honourable position
for a woman fo fill is that of wife
and mnother. Bishop Fowler re-
,cently said to a class of graduates
froni our Chicago Training Sehool
that this xva, the highiest position
for a woman to occupy, but that
next to that lie wvould place th-_
vocation of deaconess. I do not
.corne to you wvith any such message
as that to-niglit. I place the voca-
tion of a consecrated worker for
God and humanity second to none
in the universe. When a gre-at and
good man lays his laurels at the
feet of lis mother it thrills our
'hood can be anything but pure and
noble. We lose sight of the fact
that back of the xvife and back of
hearts, and we forget that mother-
-the mnother is the womian, shaping
ail these accessories of life to, lier
own character, and with a wvoman-
hood less than pure and noble al
these relations are of the earth,
earthy. If a Washington or a Wes-
ley can say, " Ail that I arn I owve
to my mnother," not less can mnany
a crimninal paying the forfeit of his
crimes on the gallows say, " Ail
that I arn I owe to iny mother."1
Margaret Jukes, whose descend-
ants for seven g' enerations have
ýcursed the city and state of New

York, xvas a wvife and niother, the
well-rnated wife of a scoundrel, the-
mother of a thousand criminals.

The worker in the city slums
sees these sacred names, s0 rever-
enced by poets, trained in the filth
of the streets, used to cover dis-
honour and anguish, and heart-
break until they are divested of
every trace of glory or of sentiment,
and as often a thing to be abhiorred
as reverenced. So when the bishiop
of the Methodist Chiurchi says to a
class of deaconesses that their vo-
cation is onlv a secondary one, I
say even to a bishop, " No!" The
highest place for any woman to fill
is the place to whichi God calis hier,
whether it be as queen of a happy
home or whether it be to 'gather
into hier heart the worid's sorrows,
to be -a sister to its unhappy ones,
a mother to its motherless chiidren.
I believe God calîs to this vocation
as truiy as to any other, and that
the wvorid needs it not iess.

So, my sisters, if God is caiiing,
,?ou to His great white harvest
fields I bid ycu accept the cali withi
upiifted faces as a royal commis-
sion, flot less honourable than that
of any queen on hier thÉone; and if
\'ou faithfully serve " for love of
Christ: and in His namne"' you need
not envy the happiness of any
woman on earth.

THE DEEP SIGHING 0F THE POOR.

BY CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH WVELLS.

I heard their deep), deep sighiing2,,
It haunted me nighit and day,

1 spent iny life, in trying
Týo drive tae voices awvay.

I gave niy wealth to stili thiern,
Prayeci ail the prayers I knew,

Ilasted to, clothe and fil them,
Yet the deep, decp sighing grew.

I prayed the Lord in anguisi-
I feit I could bear no, more-

"Lord ! tli<y in sorrow languisli,
Their sighing is at rny door.

"Comfort them, theyae epig
M'I surely die of their pain;

Lord! are thine angels sleeping?"
Lo, the dep sighing again!

Then I thoughit of beguiling
Their sorrow for just a day-

Gave mnyseif tD them, smiling-
And their sighing died away.

-The Oittlook.
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ROMANCE OF A COUNTRY

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE,
A uthor qj* "Darc Ira-qitanid," "Hoiw fllly Wcnt T3p ÜL the Wvorlcl," etc., etc.

CHAPTER IX.

RIED ALLER strolled aw'ay
by hiniseif one fine after-
110o1. lJsually hoe gave

_______ Willard no peceC until
lie accompanicd liiiui, un-
less youllg Aller could add

himself to sorne enterprise or expe-
ditica undertaken by the young ladies.
0f late neither Hope nor Katherine
seemed to have as much leisure as for-
mcerly. This day Aller strode along
the wide highway nodding to every-
body he met, for he had tallked with
alniost every individual in the town
lirnits, and all liked his jovial manne*e.
Hie stopped at the grocery to tell Miss
Pixley that he understood she pro-
posed trie literary society, and the
idea did her- " infinite credit."

" Oh, well," giggled Sophie, blush-
ing and wriggling in happy confusion,
diyou young folks ought to have a
chance to meet sornewhere."

" We young people, you mean !

corrected Fred, offering to carry the
Pound of starch and the bar of hard
soap which Miss Pixley had just pur-
chased, but she was going the other
way.

"Oh, have you heard Mr. Willard
say anything about Mrs. Ferris being
very sick ? Bill ]3ogert said they
sent here for floctor Sumners in an
awful hurry night before last," she
said inquiringly.

" No ; she has flot sent for the min-
ister, or at least I have flot heard
of it. Goodness me! if she were
going to die what- can a young chap
lilie Mr. Willard say to a woxnan of
lier age that would make lier flitting
easier ?" asked Aller, with a sort of
sudden flippant curiosity.

" Why, we always send for the min-
ister if anybody has an excuse fo: do-
ing it, especially for a new minister.
It is the way we get acquainted wlth
him. Well now here cornes Polly
Huggins herseif ! Polly, what i8 tô
pay up to your bouse ?"

"«Our house ! " echoed Polly, with
rather overdone surprise and dignity.

"Yes ; ain't Mrs. Ferris very sick ?"
"No, she ain't. She had a faint

turn niglit before last," returned Polly;

adding, in a careless way, " Wonder
if they have got ip *that coffee they
were out of yesterday."

Aller bowed politely, and went on.
lie reached the 'woods, and coming to,
the very nook in whicli Miss Goddard
iad read I(ate's letter a few months
earlier in the seaison, Aller tbrew
himself lazily on the turf. lie lad
corne out to meditate on a subject
that was now occupying ail bis
thouglits; and serious thinking lad flot
been with him a frcquent mental exer-
eise.

',I don't know," le mused,
"whether I arn coming to rny senses,

or whether I ara in a state of mind
not exactly sane. Only to think of
it-my getting daft on a country
minister's girl ! It is queerer yet that
I cannot be sure that -she likes me
well enougl to say, ' Yes,' if I should
get in a hurry about expressing rny
sentiments. Of course, it would be a
rather fine- thing for lier, and a big
upl! t generally for the Hopkinses.
Father would be glad to, see mie rnarry-
ing a little Puritan, and he would
start us out handsornely. I arn not
deceiving lier about myseif. 1 told
her enough to show% her that I had
flot been a fellow like Hugl, and had
a good deal of back work to mako Up,
se to speak. She took it awfully
soiemn. Mine is a kind of dubious
conduct, If one looks back, but then
I arn looking forward, and my present
is ail correct. I arn not haîf good
enough for hie-, yet 1 don't know any
other fellow but Willard who is, and
lie can't have lier, because I want her
myself. Moreover, frorn the day
Hope Hopkins promises to rnarry me,
I will be a man. AIl the sanie, I
shall not ask ber to-day nor to-
rnorrow. There is sudh a thing as
being in too great a liurry and losing
by haste. lIow she brouglit me up.
standing, though, that afternoon ! I
thougît that was just the most fetch-
ing thing that afellow in my position
could possibly say to a reui earnest
girl (and I meant it, too)-all that
about a cliap behaving splendidly
when lie had the inspiration of a true
woman's love. I could have crawled
under the carniage seat when she

TOWN.
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looked mre through wvith those clear
eyes and sald surely no man would
do more for such a woman than for
his own grey-haired, good father. I
arn ashan3ed o« myseif, and fathor
shaîl know it."

The young man pushed off bis biat
and fiung himself back wliere hie could
watch the swaying tree-tops and let
the soft influence of nature's beauty
and peace sink into his already soft-
ened heart. Re liad not for years
given lis character and aims, his con-
duct andi associations so sober an ex-
amination. The woods were in deep
shadow, and the sun going do'wn
when he started towards the village
witli a firm new resolution in his
deepest eonsciousnescs--" I will be a
dîfferent man, and wvin Hope Hopkins
if 1 can ;if I cannot, I will lie wortby
of bier, even if I lose lier. I have
fooled away enougli of my life."

It was the afternoon for the fort-
nightly meeting of the Woman's Mis-
siû,nary Society, wvhich was to be held
at Mrs. Ostrander's. The members
-asually assembled about lialf-past
four, and sewed tili supper time, when
tlie gentlemen appeared. These last,
by the payment of a small contribu-
tion toward amcliorating the con-
dition of the heathen, were entitled
to aIl the mild festivity of the Inter
exercises. The society wvas very
fiourishing that season. A nice little
eum of money liad been raised for tlie
Foreign Board, and a good box o!
clothing sent to the far West. Last,
but not least, social liarmony bad
been promoted. Ail the matrons and
ahl the maidens attended. Some of
the fathers, also, but many more of
tlie young mien, promptly at lialf-past
six, appeared in Sunday coats, pro-
nounced neckties, and other ele-
gancies o! attire more or less con-
spicuous. 0f cou se, Mr. Willard
was in great demand ; for lis out-
wardly calm derneanour was kindly
<leferential to the plainest and most
rustie o! lis flocli. He saw their
comical provincialisms, but lie was too
true a man and too sincere a Christian
not to value wortli, - f it were not,
allied to culture or even to, good man-
ners. Aller, with bis liandsome
eyes, his city graces, and witty
tongue set ail the girls agog, and de-
liglited their mothers by ýutting a
dollar every time in tlie misslonary
box.

There were six 'ldirectresses " in
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the society, wvhose duty it was to meet
at the appolnted place two hours
earller than the other members, and
eut and prepare work for the after-
noon.

On the day mentloned, Mrs. Hop-
kins, who was a " directress,l' sent
Hope in lier place. The young girl
made lier way first to Mrs. Ostrander's
dining-room, for she carried a basket
of cut flowers.*

" I thought perhaps you might like
a few more fiowers for your vases,"
she explained. "There are not
many ini bloom just now."1

««<1 amn *very glad of them,"' ex-
elaimed Mrs. Ostrander, wlio was but-
tering biscuit enough for a regiment.
"There are empty vases on the side-
board. I lef t them, hoping that you
or Hannali Goddard wvould send more
flowers."

" Mothier was af raid if she cut work
ail the afternoon, she would have to
go home before the society was haîf
over ; her head aches to-day. Can
I do hier share V" asked Hope.

" She is flot needed, nor are you
either, but you can lielp me if you

wiltake those vases and this flat
basket out on the piazza and arrange
the bouquets. I have no knack at
malzîng them."

«So Mrs. Ferris has got the neu-
ralgia V" said Miss Pixley. " And
what is she taking for it, Polly ?"

" Well, she ain't takin' the ginger
tea I made for her. nor puttin' tlie
roasted raisins on lier gum, nor stick-
in' hier feet into hot water, nor ironin'
ber face through wet fiannel. So
there ye be !"

"'Is it In her face, then ?"

" She says 'tis," said Polly, shortly.
"She wanted to, borrow a littie laud-

anium she saw me have once ia a
bottle. I could flot seemi to find it,
nor she won't If she is looking this
blessed minit."

Hope thouglit Polly Huggins very
unsympathetic, and then forgot lier
and Sophie in a pleasant reverie
wlierein younger persons figured. By
and by slie fancied that she heard
her own name spoken ; but no, that
could not be, for Polly was only say-
ing, "I don't kznow how Mrs. Ferris
hears so mucli about things tliat are
goin' on ? She does tell me the most
surprisin' news about folks once in a
while."

"Wliy, I presume John tries to in-
terest lier ini that way. I hear lie
wants to get lier out among folks."

" That's ail truc, but I neyer hear
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John Ferris gossiping about no-
body ; 'tain't bis w'ay," said Polly,
rending a plece of cotton clotli
wvith. a Ioud report.

"Well, I don't see what hie finds to
tellilber. I amn sure there isn't any-
thlng going on nowadays to make
much tallc," said Sophie. " There is
a beautiful state of feeling in the
church."

'«Yes, the girls are ail dead set after
the mini.-ter," giggled Polly, 'lexcept
sucli as wouid like to catch the other
f elloNv.",

"I arn sure Mr. Willard is very
discreet."

" That bie is, and I hope the other
chap won't niake a goose of any of aur
girls, fillin' their heads full of notions
so they won't look at our own young-
111enI. He Is pretty enougb ; but
handsome is as handsome does. Mrs.
Ferrîs says lie is an awful flirt, and
bas a girl ln every place hie goes to,
lots of thein a-corresponding with
hlm, and eacb supposin' that she is
the favoured one.

" Well, Mrs. Ferris says hie bas been
a-boastin' that hie could have cither
Hope Éopkins or Kate Hlamilton, but
hie guesses hie might have the best
time making love to Hope, for Kate
Hamilton is a good deal sharper, bas
seen more of the world. Soniebody
ougbt to give Hope a hint. Suppose
yeu do, Miss Plxley."

" Not for forty faris! Hope
Hopkins lias got spirit, I can tell you,
Polly Huggins."

Pally sbook bier head, giving an
ominous groan that meant anything
If it meant doubt of Hope's ability
to take care of herseif, it was a pity
that she did not see the minister's
daugbter's face during those few moa-
mnents. The surprise-indignation-
the impulse to step into, that parlour
and utter lier sentiments, finally the
quiet retreat to the dining-room.

"Here are the bouquets, Mrs. Os-
trander, and if I amrn ot needed I will
be very glad to go home. I have not
seen the others, Sa don't tell them, that
I have been here at ail, Tor tà~ey might
tbink I ought to have stayed."

" Very well ! I arn ever sa much
obiiged for the flowers."

Hope Hopkins, like most large-
hearted, noble natures, was singularly
sweet-tempered, and not easlly
excited. In bier late intercourse witli
Aller, she bad rightly understood the
young man's regret at bis çvasted time
and wrong-doing. She had met bis
confidence witli good faitli and bearty

cjympathy, as wvell as with a few ear-
nest wards of admonition for' the
f uture. She would have felt the sarne
desire for the reformation of the most
Ignorant bumpkin ta ha found la ail
the county, but she would not have
been so lnterested in the persan to be
reformed. She realized that the hand-
sanie, wltty, winning fellow had cone-
to occupy a large place in hier nulnd,
and she had trusted bum. Now It
seemed to bier as plain as day that lie
had been arnusing hiniself with bier
earnest simplicity, had tried to maRe
himself interesting to bier by posing as-
a repentant prodigal, because she, ha-
ing a " plous littie country girl,"
would in this way be easiiy ap-
proached. She grew bot with intense
indignation, and woe to tlie "soi-
disant" prodigal had lie crossed bier
path la that brief walk to the par-
sonage.

For two good hours the workers in
Mrs. Ostrander's roonis cut and
basted and gossiped like demoralized
nineteentli century Dorcases. and
then the niembers began to arrive.
Staid aid ladies came flrst, witb lace
caps in baskets on their anms. They-
sewed and visited tagetber witb kindly
talk of one another's interests, for it
would be the grossest siander to, say
the Calmnes Missionary Society, as a
whole, was a place for overmucli gos-
sip. The younger members came
later, and soon tbe cheerful roonis
were full, and the hum of seventy
voices niade iMýarjory Hopkins think of
a buge hive of bees. Kate Hamul-
ton, in obedience ta a hiat from
Hannab, -%as making herself as
agreeable as passible ta the Young
people, whom she found by no means
as congenial as was Hope; but of
wbom. it was best ta maRe friends
rather than foes. Mn. Aller anrived,
beaming. and-in Miss Pixley's eyes
at least-beautiful, for she whispened
ta H-annah Goddard, " He is a negular
Apollo Belvidere," pronounced with a
bnoad " deer."

" No, no ! " whispered Hannah.
"Not in the least like any pictune 1
ever saw."

" Well, I hadn't any special picture
in my mrd ; I. meant an ideal af
manly bc-auty," retunned Sophia, a lit-
tle disconcarted, but happy again
when Aller, approaching, sat by bier
sida and sadulously matcbad purpla
squares to pale yallow for lier patch-
work. Then he circulated among the
older ladies, held one's yarn and
threaded another'ei needia. Wben
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Mr. Willard-a littie to bis dismay-
wvas requested to read the reports of
the soclety and a letter f romn the home
missionary, wbo had just sent ail the
measures of bis. family, with a view
to, coats, shirts, dresses, and shoes,
Aller behaved with a sweet gravity
harder for bis £riend to, endure than
any pastoral worlc ho bad ever under-
taken.

At supper Urne dozens of little
tables were brought in and set about
arnong groups of the members, who
laid away wvork for social enjoyment.
Aller insisted on helping Mrs. Ostran-
der and ber assistants, so hie passed
biscuits and pickles and cheese, tarts
and cold bain; only once hie whis-
pered to Marjory "la I wbicli roomu is
your sister ?"

"dShe isn't coming-she-I don't
know why."

For a moment the wicked young
inan wvas terapted to cast the cheese
dish be beld out of the wîndow and
vote societies of that sort "dstale, fiat,
and unDrofitable ;" then bis counten-
ance lightened. Hope was alone at
borne, and nobody left the society
very early in the 'evoning; so ho wvent
on smiiing and jesting and urging
"dmore " on benevolent old ladies bosi-
tating about idanother of Sister Os-
trander's nice biscuit." Ho grace-
fully -subrnlttod at last to be soateci
blmself, and was lavisbly rninistered
to by several rosy-cheeked, greatly
fluttered damsels.

About the time supper ended, the
lamps began to be lighteid. It was
flot a difficult matter for Aller to slip
bebin.d a lace curtain to the piazza
and, springing on the sof t turf beyond,
to, beat a basty retreat from bis late
scene of action. It was not dark, but
a clear starligbt night, delightful after
the heat of crowded roorns. Once out
on tbe blghway, Aller wvent 'slowly,
planning bow to tell Hope o? bis love
for ber without corning at it too
abruptly. Perbaps she would not
give bim ail at once tbe fullest en-
couragement bie would like, but at
least bie wvould make a beginning.
The young man, going along singing
suftly undor tbe stars, had nover be-
fore been so bopeful, £0 strong ln good
resolutions, so, benevolent toward al!
the world. Ho alrnost feit as if ho
were outwitting Wiliard, but tbon al
is fair in love, and tbe niinister ougbt
te bave been more energetie.

The Hopkins' door stood open, and
hoe could see Hope witbin. She sat
with a book in bier band, but waq not

reading. Whon bie tapped ligbtly and
entored, nothing in bier greeting
seemed especially cool. Sbe was not
a girl given to impetuous words or
wvays. If soon hoe perceived a littie
restraint of mariner and a deepor
colour in bei' clieeks tliaa usual, hoe
fancied she was eml>arrassed at the
idea of a "toto-a,-toto so admirably
adapted to bis purposo. He told bier
about the society, and sho listened
quietly, but wbon hoe indulged in a milci
jest, she was not in a receptive rnood
for nonsense. Rather pleasod than
otherwise to find that he rniglît ail
the sooner spoak out bis rnost ear-
nest sentiments, Aller began to give
tbe conversation a personal turn.
Sbe did not belp hlm in the least, but
lie saw bier band tremble, and the
colour in ber éheeks glowed deep red,
leaving tbe rest of bier face vory pale.
The wheezy old dlock ini the corner
struck eigbt, neigbbours passed the
gate laughing ; soon Mrs. Hopkins
would bo bringing Marjory home. If
Aller spolie out what ho bad te say It
inust be doue abruptly. Ho forgot bis
ordinary glibness, bis easy grace witli
aIl tho wvorld, and burriodly, eagerly,
witbout picki-*ng .or choosing of
phrases, ho told Hope how lie regarded
ber-tbe portrait ho drcw was bighly
coloured, but ho bonestly did believe
that she was angelie, beautiful, unliko
any other girl on earth ; that ho wvas
xnot baîf good enougb for bier, but if
sbo would trust him, ho would ho-
corne ivorthy-and so on and so on.
Ho did not asic ber to marry hlm ; for
tbat wvas understood as a matter of
course, and ho wvas too much ln ear-
nest idmaking love" to bier to corne
down to details la the first burst ot
bis eloquenco. But alas for Door
Aller ! la what a rnood ho had found
this usua]]y just and gentie girl !Sho
intorpreted every word hoe uttoreci by
the wvords of Polly Huggins' text. 1-N
bad idboasted " hoe 'ould do this-he
bad played on ber sympathies that
day of tho drive that ho might soften
lier hoart to hlm.

Noither of thern could over coolly
reca]l wllat she said wbeu sho spolie.
Sho would bave scorned to give hlm
a bint of the pain tlîat shock of the
afternoon had given bier. She would
lot hum suppose that she bad ail along
undorstood bis sballow nature. She
rejected bis love as if it w'ere insincere
even to cail it "love." She did not
use one barsh or bitter word, but she
first amazed and thon onraged hlm
witb the realizatlon-coming froin just
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what words of hers lie could flot tell,
but coming-that she consldered him
unworthy of hei' respect-a supercili-
ous, unstable profligate. Afterward,
In justice to lier, and long before is
,wrath abated, hie admitted to himseif
that she said notlîing of that sort,
but lie then read lier face, hier thouglits
even, clearer than lier words, and lie
rend them very nearly ariglit.

Ail need to answer wvas saved hlm.
Marjory's, voice was heard from a lit-
tle way downi the road. The young
man rose up witlîout a word, and wýas
gone. Hope was ln ber room when
Mrs. Hopkins arrived, and it was only
Marjory who, "saw a shadow by our

When Aller dropped on a chair in
tlie f ar corner of the i3ogert House
plnzza, and sat there unnoticed by the
loungers nearer the door, lie had the
stunned sensation of one wvho lias fnl-
len fromn a heiglît and cannot at once
collect lis wits. But just as physical
pain is iikely to ensue in one case, so
in a short time our young man was
in such a fever of rage tliat lie had
no mmnd quietly to endure the real
hurt and hieart-nche of whîch lie then
began to be only.too conscious. One
moment lie wondered liow hie lad
dared to think that Hope Hopkins
could love him after his revelations to,
lier, again hie reasoned that because
of his utter sincerity and bis lionest
intentions to amend lis lifc, she owed
him at least respect, If not syrnpatliy.
One thing was as clear ns noonday :
slie lad flot a sliadow of affection for
him, or slie neyer could bave repuIsed
hlm thus-nay, slhe must even dislike
and despise hlm. Hlis pride wns up in
arms at the thouglit, but inter came
a lieartsick mood in whicli the poor
fellow went down into the slough of
despond.

" WelI, I arn of no account nnywvay,
and she sees ît. She looks at. Wil-
lard and contrnsts us."

Stung by that reflection, it seerned
to Aller that hie could stny no0 longer
ia Calmnes only to malte himseif a
dnrk background for Willnrd's virtues.

" Hello ! " exclnimed Bill Bogert
from thc door. " Is that you, Aller V"
Tien, not noticing the curt response
given, lie cnlled out, " I arn going to
drive over to Kent, don't you want
to go along ? The ronds are fine, and
l'Il be home before it's late. I want
to show you how this colt of mine
picks up lier -leels."

"«l'Il go, with plea-sure, Bogert,' said
Aller, adding, in a minute, "but, if

you don't care, I wiil not corne back
witl you. I have a great mind to
spent n day or two in Kent."

Bill was surprised, but, free and
easy as Aller neemed, no0 one tooli
liberties wlth hlm ; so, thlnking lis
boarder's movements none of lis
business, Bogert replied, "Ail riglit.
The colt will be around in five
minutes ; the buggy~ wlieels needed
greasing."1

Aller rushed Up to bis roorn, and
when, after five minutes,' lie rejoined
bis companion, aIl bis belongings were
lef t ready for transportation if lie
should conclude to send for tliem,
and lie carried with hlmi what lie
needed for a few dnys.

" It is a little liard for Willard. leav-
ing hirn to malte explanations ; but 1
can get up some excuse if I don't corne
bacit," tliouglit the excited fellow,
glad to find that Bill was quite satis-
fied to, do aIl the tnllcing. However,
wlen half-way to Kent, lie was re-
called to bis surroundings by a un-
expected question, and made the effort
to seem interested in Bill's. conversa-
tion.

"I1 declare for it,' this is a rnighty
cold wincl tlint blows up from the
lalce," said Bill.

"'Tis tînt," re-turned Aller. 44I
'wîsh I lad thouglit to put on a
heavier cont."

"You'd orter, especially after havin'
chilis as iately as you have had 'em.'

"Oh, Doctor Sumners lias brought
me past thern, I hope ;the old man
lias a large practice about liere, hasn.'t
lie ?" asked Aller, hoplià,- to stnrt Bll
off again ou another harangue. He
succeeded, but long before they
rendlied Kent, Aller became so tired
of bis rasping, monotonous voice, andi
s0 nervous f rom cold and excitement,
that lie longed to jump out of the car-
niage and break into a run.

" Better stny ail niglit at the Eagle
Hotel. It is the best in town," snid
Bogert, wlien tlicy parted in the prin-
cipal street, which seemed brilliant
and almost thronged, by contrast with
Calmnes.

" Yes, tlianks ; won't you tell Mr.
Willard I will drop hlm a note to-
rnorrow ? Good-niglit; tînt is a
grand pony," and Aller fairly ruslied
from bis innocent tormentor. He
walked on airnlessly, turnlng to quiet
streets where lie could think. He
thouglit until lis brain was lot, tien
lie souglit some outside exciternent ln
whidli lie miglit flot thinli, finally lie
found hirnself before the Engle Hotel.
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There was a cheerful readlng and bul-
llard-room on the first floor, and he
went In to, read the newspapers that
seemed unaccountably duil and that
shook in lis hands as if hie had the
palsy. Ne was chilled to the very
marrow, and Doctor Sumners had told
hlm to avoid exposure in the night
air. Across the hall was a quiet-
looking bar-rooni. What poszible
harm if hie warmed himself with hait
a glass of brand1y, as any one coid and
in need of it miglit do ? Aller did
xiot forget his late good resolutions;
lie assumed that hie did flot relinciuish
one of them. Ne had made no vow,
signed no0 pledge debarring hlm from
brandy as miedicine.

Ne certainly toolz more than any
idoctor would have prescribed, before
going to play a game of billiards, then
he engaged bis room, looked at the
bar, hesitated, went out into the street.

Ne returned in a haîf-hour, and as
he went slowly up-stairs to his room,
-the hall porter thought hlm as fine a
,gentleman as had "put up " at the
Eagle wlthin his remembrance.

The next afternoon, anout three
o'clock, Aller, partially dressed, was
stretched on the outs!ùe of the bcd in
his room at the hotel. Ne was pale,
but a briglit red spot burned la each
eheek, and his clear bine eyes were
alinost black, so brilliant were they.
Ne had been trying to rca& the ncxvs-
papers, but liad thrown them aside,
and was rolling restlessly about the
bed. Ne did not hear a rap on the
door, nor sec Mr. Willard until the
latter stood over hlm.

"Oh, good rnorning, parson ; or is it
nfternoon ? My confounded head
aches so I can't tell the time of day,"
remarked Aller, adding : "This is the
awful effeet of that Missionary So-
Cicty.",

"Fred, what ails you ? What
* made you corne over here, and have

you had another chili ? You look
feverish," àaid Willard, sitting on the
bcd and laying hbis hand lightly on
the other's f orehead.

4Aller gazed nonchalantly at the
wlndow, as if studying the saddler's

* sigu opposite, then at the anxhrus,
f riendly face so near hlm, and finally
remarked in a would-be careiess tone

"It Is partly fcvrer-partly brandy.
Last night it wa's mostly brandy;
this mornlng about half-and-half;

now lt-wcll, as old Sumners miglitsay, the fever secms to predominate."

Ne lookcd away, thea straiglit Into
Wlllard's sorrowful aes, saying, "«I
have not been druak. I did not; mean
that. I was cold, and I felt a chili
comlng on last niglit, so I took brandy,
not a great deal for me. This morn-
lng I have been 111 ln good earnest. I
did not corne over here to have a
spree ; I will say that ln justice to
myself ; and I miglit add, for the sake
of keeping truth on my side, that, 111
or not, I think very likely I should
have drunk the stuif aIl the same."

Willard wcnt over to the window,
into which a hot sun was streaming,
pulled down the shade, opened the
casernent, askcd Aller if hie was talc-
ing anything for the fever, and find-
ing he had not followed the doctor's
last prescription, hie prepared the
medicine and gave it to him. Ne
rightly surrnised that Aller haci
dreaded bis coming, and braced him-
self for the confession just given.
That it was so carelessly uttered did
not for an Instant lead hlm to thinlc
Aller was not writhing under a self-
contempt hard to endure.

"Your fever always runs highest
about this time of day, so keep quiet
until your medicine begins to act. I
will go down-stairs and write a letter.
You did not sleep last niglit, I know,
for your eyes are bloodshot. Keep
this wet towei on your head, and
perhaps you wiil get asleep."1

"Go aiong, grandmother," was the
apparentiy unfecling repiy ; " and. if
c.vil communications corrupt good
manners, I advise you to stay away."

" I carne to spend the niglit," re-
marked Willard, ciosing the door be-
hlnd hlm. When he carne back,
Aller was sound asleep, and stayed
so for hours ; but it was evident
that he was going to have a
return o! the chilis and fever which
he hoped he had conquered. That
evening, when he was f or the time
feeling as well as usual, Wlllard said:
"«Corne, Aller, what is the use o!
telling half a thing ? There Is some-
thing behind ail this. If you did no,.
corne over here for that, what did
start you off in sucli a hurry, and then
sending back for your traps ? What
did you suppose Miss Goddard and the
Nopkinses and Miss Namilton would
think ?"

" Think I had gone to the devil,
whcre I belonged."

"I don't propose to go to the dcvii,
and I have told you more than once
that I shall stick to you like a brother,
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or a Dutch uncle, whichever relative
sticks tightest."

«"Why ?" asked Aller', as If coolly
seelcing enlightenment about some-
body's else affairs. " Because, belng
a minister it is your business, or has
father «wrought on your feelings
until you feel responsible to hlm V"

" You know the reason well enougli.
I can't zive you up, because you seem
tu, beiong to me, and always have so
seemed since you were my torment in
colleg-e. I won't give you up for your
own salie, and if you put it in that
way, becauise it is my business to look
af ter you."

" Business promises not to be duli."
" Aller, tell me why you left Cairnes

so suddenly ?"
The room was unlighted save from

the street below. Aller's fever had
left him wveak, and, af ter ail, it would
be a relief tu give Willard an Ilkling
of the truth if-

" What do you think of-Miss Pix-
ley V" lie began.

Willard made no reply.
" Weil, then," resumed Aller, in a

tone the minister perceive(I to be
quite different, " what do you think of
Miss Hope Hopkins, Hugh ?"

"I1 think her a clear-headed, noble-
hearted girl."

"'You must have excellent oppor-
ttinities to study her good quilities."'

" Yes, and she is worth the study."
" No doubt ; no doubt about it,"

quoth Aller, giving a tremendous
thresh to the other side of the bed as
he exclaimed, " she wiIl make a model
minister's wife."1

" She ought to get a model minister,
if she bas any," replled Hugh, smiling
in the dark, and innocently adding,
"«Do you think she is inclined to the
rninistry V"

"«Haven't you found out by this
time V" returned Aller, pettishly.

"I1 have no special interest in the
matter, one way or another."

"Are You lying ?" was Aller's ex-
ceedingly disrespeetfuî question ; but
Mr. Willard consîdered its source, and
the motive which prompted it.

'< So you P-e jealous, are you ? Weil
don't increase your fever on that ac-
couint, remarked the minister, sooth-
ingly."y

"'Oh, the only difference that Miss
Hopkins' preferences make to me is
that if you are flot falling in love with
ber, I can talk a littie more f reely.
I left Calmnes, for one thing, because
Miss Hopkins showed me that she
held me in supreme contempt-most

Illkely I mernt it, but that knowledge:
Élues not make the ftact any sweeter for
meditation."

" Youi must be mistaken, Aller!
Why, think how she has treated you
ail summer long."

"«Yes, until of my own accord I told
ber that 1 was flot Worth her regard,"
said Aller, and then, led on by Wil-
lard, he told enougli to give the min-
Ister a dlear insight Into lus own
mind, but not enough to make Hope's
conduet Intelligible. Willard could
understand that Aller had surpnised
ber, tluat she bad not desired bis at-
tentions, and badl no love to give hlm;
but he wvas huit for Aller, who seemed
to have been very unkindly rejected.
Ha could not think of any reason
why a young girl, apparently so genile-
and sympathetic, should humiliate
and anger ome who faIt toward hem as
did Aller. Indeed, as Aller talked
tbis niglit, Willard wvas stîmred to ad-
miration of certain traits in bis char-
acter. He was very angry, yet he,
sbowed that even in bis angar ha
could do Hope justice. He called ber-
pure and good, and declared it tmutb
that he was unwortby of ber.

They talked long, and, after aIl, tu
littie purpose, until Willard askad :

"Weil, Allae', because one good girl
cannot love you is no reason -why you
should not be worthy 0f anothar,"l and
not waiLing for an auswar, he went on
pleading witb his friend as Aller had
neyer beard hlm plead before.
Thera was an earnestness In Willard's
mannar of showing Aller how weak
bis resolutions ware, and an Intensity
about the way in which he urged him
to hecome a thorough Christian that
moved Aller deaply. Ha had knownr
fcr months how Willard thought about
the chances of bis keeping any goo«f
resolutions, If subjacted to great
temptation, though Willard navet-
"preacbed " at him.
Partly to bide bis emotion, he ex-

claimed, " You will make your mark,
Hugh, as a preacher. I did not think
it was in you to be su eloquent to sucli
a poor audience."

" No. Aller, 1 shall neyer ha a popu-
lar preacher. I have had a rough
struggle this last year to giva Up some
ambitions. I doubt if I ever have a
cburch."

"For pity sakes, mran! Wbat do
you mean ?" ejaculated Aller, wbo
knew a little more than even bis
friend suspected of Willard's desire to
"m ise in bis profession," as the
phrase goes.
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IlYou have made me change my
plan," sald Willard.

"I 1 "

"lYes ; because the study of one
soul is the study *of ai souls-of their
needs, temptations, and capabitities.
There are thousands of minîsters
preaching general tmuths and against
sin lu general, but I think the world.
needs a few more educated, tralned
preachers to brlng particular truths
to bear on particular sins. I feel
calied to, preadli the Gospel of Christ's
help and all-sufficiency to those wvhom
Satan lias bound by intemperance ;
for, Aller, there is liberty to, the cap-
tives and safety and assurance only lu
this faith. You won't believe ic
even now, because you can't realize
your own weakness."1

IlI do. I did realize it last niglit.
Don't think I feel.raost cut up by what
1 have told you. That hurt, but 1
arn ashamed to the bottomn of my soui
that-weil, that bar-room was stronger
than ail my good intentions. Nobody
enticed me; no jolly company ex-
cited me ; I just walked lu because
I could not keep out."

"Aller, before I go out labouring
with men only allied to me because
God is our common Father, and Christ
died for themn as for me, can't you let
me have the j0y of ieading you to a
liglit and heip that will neyer fail
you? Morality neyer can satisfy
you. Pledges will be broken, but a
living Saviour will be a present
Ilper."

"Ail this is lu your Une, Wiiiard.
I mean you have grown right into it.
I have not. It does not corne natural.
Our people go to' church, and ail that,
but-well, 1 don't know how to be, -d,
If I were to start Up and announce tbat,
I was going to be a perfect saint, ol.
course that would be ail good &s far
as it went, but I wouldn't gu until
next week Wednesday. The sinners

* would corne giggling around and pick
me up, and the good people wouid
say, 'Just as we expected,' and there
I would be, the samne old sixpence."

"Do you realiy want heip, and
want to be different ? Are you actu-
aliy, as you say, downright ashamed
and -Sorry, flot only for this habit, but
for everything in you that is flot

* right ?" urged Wilard, as if lie were
dealing with a beioved younger
brother, for Aller neyer had seemed
more sincere, yet more boyish, than
this niglit.

The young fellow on the bed was
sulent severai minutes, but at last lie
said, ciYes.",

IlThen get down here on your
knees wlth me, and if you really want
to know how to begin, I wlll show
you.,,

It was again a few minutes before
Aller knelt by lis frlend ; then only
one prayed audibly, but ail the saine
two prayed. No wonderful change
took place ln Aller's mood, no great
or Immedlate resuits followed ; but
Wlllard knew that for the first time
lu ail their intercourse he had a bol
on Aller firmer even than the bonde of
thelr friendship.

The next day, before Mr. Willard
returned to, Calmnes, Doztor Sumners
answered in pe:son a note requesting
him to cail at the hotel.

IlJust as I expected to find you,
young man," lie remarked, fittlng hlm-
sel£ into the biggest chair, and
stretching his long legs.

IlYou have been sitting around ln
the daiup bulrushes reading poetry to
thie girls, or roaming iu the grave-
yard with themn by moonlight, and
this Is the result."

IlWVe wvlll ail be glad to see Mr. Hop-
kins again, but we don't want to spare
you, Mr. Willard," lie exclaimed, roll-
ing up a great leather wallet. "i
hear his vacation is pretty nearly
ended. I wish this community waz
ridli enougli to keep two ministers
over that Calmnes Churcli."

IlWell, 1 neyer was more cordially
treated than 1 have been lu Cairmes,
but putting me itn Mr. Hopkins' place
was dropping a srnail peg into a hoi&,
mucli too big for it,"I replied Willard,
with unfeigned humllity.

IlWhat do they hear fromn hlm ?"
asked the doctor.

"lHe will be home the week af ter
next. You must bring Aller out al
right by that time, Po wve can go baclc
and report at headquar.t-ers.>

IlYes, doctor. I am going to work,
to downright liard womk," said Aller.

IlGood for you ! " cornmented the
doctor, curiously studying the h2nd-
someé fellow, who notL only looked paie
this mornlng, but seemed uncommonly
quiet and serious. IlGood for you !

lie repeated earnestly.
More rambllng taik followed, then

it was decided that Aller should stay
w%ýhere lie was until able to go home.
A man fromn the hotel would attend
hlm, and Mr. Willar *d received the doc-
tor's promise to> look well after hlm.
Mr. Willard himself couid drive over
to, see, hlm frequentiy, and the fact
of hbis belng 111 In Kent was a sufficient
reason why lie should not again re-
turn to Calmnes.
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SCXSPPOM el SK Y-PILO0T'S I>Aý ISII.

1W J. W. 13ENGOUGJI.

%âL HE -was *Just out of col-
slege, ready aîd ivilliiig

to serve his Master ii
any sllere to %vhichi
lie iighit be calied,

btalthe timle Coli-
SCIOUS of ail iniward

e''' li(>1) thiat his files
// 3flj<t~ bu cast ini suie

/1V '' of Zioil. His thouglits
ran rî n li e ivas Off

~ '~, ~ is guard, to one or
0tiier of the collfort-
able chargesand hiolme-

F11 SK Y- PlLOT. likie inanlSes lie knleil of
ini not a fuiv of our old

settled Lowfl5, w'here civilized life
eould be enjoyed to the f ull, whule at
the saine tinie good and faithful work
niighit be donc lu thc cause of the
Gospel. But lie tried to be on his
guard always against these temptinq
thiought-s, and to maintain the spirit
becoming a true soIdier 0f the cross
-a willingness to answ'er the cail of
duty without refereuce to is own
preferences.

In due time the cal] ca- , and it
,was not to any of the ideal manses
and 1krkts of lis vision. The churci
needed iim in the frontier work.
His marchlng orders named the Fort
Macleod and Pincher Creck country
as bis parish, and the cowboys of thc
ranches as thecdhid. section of bis
flock. And it wiab afte.er al with a
genuine willingness lie took the train
for the West. He ýwould see the
grand country lie had so oftcn lieard
of at ail events. And lie was flot dis-
appointed ia it-s expected ciarm. On
the contrary, his spirits rose with
ývery mile of the journey, and before
lie reaclied his destination be cnjoyed
not oaiy the bodily anu mental ex-
hilaration of the cicar, liglit atinos-
phere, but a corresponding exhilara-
tion of soul-a love and enthusiasin
for tlie peop)le amongst wliom bis lot
was to be c"-st.

* By kin<l perrnission frcni the J>rs.4y.
le.rian Pietiewi. ThIe story is csSc%i-ally a
transcript of facts. Thei illus'.rtioxîs arc
specially niade for this iiag.'&z.zic by the
accomplishced autlior.zartist. -1.

It was ln the midst of the winter
season that lie arriýied lu Piacher
Creek, and he was gratified to find
that the cliniate suited liim. so weIl.
lie had thouglit 0f this region as being
somewliat aretie in its weather ten-
dencies, but discovered that- he was
equal to the worst it could do if this
wvas a fair sample of its coid-as the
stage driver assured him it was.

The reception he got fromi the
"boys" at the Manson Ranch on is
first visit was weii calculated to test
the ardour lie feit ia their behalf.
The shack in whichi tliey lived 'when
off daty -%as rooxny enougli, but had
few charms in any other respect. It
was poorly Ilghted when lie walked in
that niglit, and, thougli comifortably
warrn, bore ail the usuai marks of a
bachelor's abode. The new Sky-Pilot
at once noted the absence of the lit-
fie graceful touches indicative of wo-
man's presence, and could flot heip
thinking -%hat a change bis dainty
sisters wouid make in it if they had
an opportunity for just a day or two.
But it -%as not the depressing atmos-
phere of the place-an atmospliere, by
the way, well laden with tobacco
smoke-that chiefly affected him. The
wet-blanket sensation lie feit arose
from the sort of reception ,lhe occu-
pants gave him. He knew hi-. ar:l-val
had been duly aanouniced, and that lie
was expected. It was know%%n to al
concerned that lie was to boid service
on the foliowlng evening __the littie
schooi-house liard by. Moreover, lie
had read a good deal about cowvboys,
and someliow had got the impression
that they were, with ali their faults.
a friendly and liospitable class of peo-
pie. There were some score of them
in the shack--disDosed variolisly in
the two rooms thereof ; soine playing
cards, some reading papers or books,
some enjoying social chats, and some
iying in their bunks resting or sleep-
i ng.

He had a vague idea that it would
be la ordei' frc- some of them to> corne
forward aDd shake him by the hand
in a rougi but genuine way, and greet
Iiiin with, " Hello, pard ! " or some
equally friendly phrase of the great
West. Perhaps tliey would proceed



"AI."

l fonce to ask hlm to have a drink,
or, at least, a smoke. H-e didn't
precisely know what formn the recep-
tica 'would take, but it neyer occurred
to him that it wvould be in any way
cool. With these' impressions hie ac-
cordingly stepped in and closed the
door bebind him. It is quite possi-
ble that one or two of the boys glanced
up fromn their cards on hearing the
dloor closed, but on this point hie could
not be sure. He was certain, how-
ùver, that if this measure of notice
had been taken of his arrivai, it was
the full extent of welcome vouchsafed.
Not a 'word was nttered to hlm by
any of them. There was not even
the sign of an "elaborate indiffer-
ence" to his presence-it ;vas a
genuine indifference, and could not

Ilimself to a seat beside the big fire-
piace, opened bis book, and proceeded
to have a quiet read. It was part of
bis plan to ignore bis neigbbours,
since thcy iguored him ;so that he
toolk no particular notice of the figure
lounging on the bunk near by, and
apparently absorbed in a novel. Thus
the dramatic episode of the eiaLrance
ended, and Mr. Campbell (for that,
by the way, was the Pilot's name)
was really beginning to feel at home,
w'hen hie was ail of a sudden startled
to find himnself actually addressed.

-Say," drawled a voice f rom the
bunk, as a brawny hand extended the
novel t4cwards hlm-" what does that
£oreign language mean ?" The ques-
tion referred to a Latin quotation at
the head of one of the chapters of

SOME I>LATING CARDS, S(>ME REAI)IN<;, SO'ME LYING EN THEIR BUNKS.

have been more complete if hie had
been the oldest habitue of the ranch.

There are such things as negative
shocks, and this the young preacher
recog-nized as one of them. Il e
passed a few exceedingl1y awkward
and uncomfortable moments, feeling
ineanwhile tbat it would be a -relief if
some one would break the spell by
ordering him out. But before long
he seemed to adjust himself to the
circumstances, and then it cami to
hiim that the easiest ýway to deal with
the matter was to make himself right
at home, waïving ail social formalities.
Accordingly hie placed his gripsack
in a convenient corner, remnoved bis
overcoat and deposited it on the grip,
after tak-ing a copy of Drummond's
Addresses fromn the pocket. calmly
walked into the next room and helped

the story-it is a fashion some writers
have of impressing their learning upon
an innocent public. 14r. Campbell,
fresh from college, and a B.A., had, of
course, no difflculty in supplying the
translation. which hie did with marked
politeness. "Ya-as," drawled the in-
quirer, "I1 had a notion that's what it
meant."

So began the acquaintance with AI
Tirquhart, and the new Sky-Pilot con-
sidered himself now entitled at least
to take a look at his first friend. His
eye rested on the well-knit muscular
figure of a young nman of about twenty-
eight, clad in the regulation cowboy
fashion, and a good type of the char-
acter so familiar in the pictures of
Frederic Remington. The features
were good, and well bronzed with the
storni and sunshine of the range.
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thouga they bore the mark of dissipa-
tion. AI was a chap well worth
lînowing. This was the mental judg-
ment Mr. Campbell passed after a
moment's survey, for, of course, lie
toek care net to seeni inquisitive in
lus depertment. In another moment,
indeed, lie ]xad resunied luis Druni-
moud, and left the cowboy to the un-
disturbed pursuit of the lovely hereine
ef luis well-thumbed story.

For hall an hour or se that paragon
of beauty and grace heid AI's atten-
tion, and then lie laid down the novel
and spoke again :

" You the new î -lot ?"
" Yes ; I believe that will be my

titie li this portion of my charge."
"'Thouglit so," came the dra'wling

reply, after a pause. AI mnade Up

~1EAN 1"

fer the omission of unimpertant words
by dwelling leisurely on those lie did
use.

" Gem' te i'ev a service te-morrow
ilight, I un'stan'."

"YSes ;" said 1%r. Campbell, putting
away his book, iu the hope that thîs
friendiy advance xight mean the
opening te a irutual geod iiaderstand-
ixDg-possibly a permanent friendship.
""Yes," lie repeated, "I1 believe notice
lias been given te that effect. I hope
te see yen aIt present."

This last ratIer formaliy-sounding
phrase lie put in because lie f elt somie-
thing sliouid be added te the bare re-
jeinder, and lie did net think of any-
tluixg better te say at the moement.

"Seme of tue boys will. 1 guess,"
-said AI in his iong-drawn-eut manner.

rzinee and Review.

'*but I could tahe ne hand in them
games. Fact is, I don't believe in
the Bible, so what's the use gemn' ?"

"You flnd difficuities in the Bible,
do you ?"

" Lots of 'em ; it's fuit. Ruas up
agin itseif ail through-can't go it, ne
liow."

" You mean it contradiets itseli ?

"'But are you sure the passages you
refer to are real contradictions ?
May they not be capable of explana-
tion whea rightly understeed VI

"Don't know 'bout that. Çan't see
how anybody could explain 'eni so's
they wouldn't jibe," said AI deliber-
ately. " F'r instance, it says in one
part God is good and mercif ul, and
then again in another place it says

He will visit the sins of thie
father on the childreu. How
kmi theni ideas be hitchied so's

>1 to pull together? An' that's
jes' eue case.",

This seerned a fair opening,
ansd the new Sky-Pilot availed
inîiseif of it wisely. He

avoided ail appearance of the
pasn andl endcavoured to
ieet the difflcuity in a way
like]y te be eflèctive withIi is
interlocutor.

N"oticing that the latter, net-
withistauding Iiis western ver-
nacular, was; a man of sonie

~- education-he liad evidentiy
- been quite c.apable of trans-

l~ ating the Latin sentence with-
out tssisL-ince-lMr. Campbell

- caiied lais attention te the welci-
t(E establishied lîrinciples of lie-

redity, and the application ef
iLs laws. AI adinitted the fact,
aften iilustrated before lais

own eyes, of the heritable cliaracter
of certain diseases. The subjeet,
indeed, had a painful persenai interest
for"him, as lie had reasen te suspect
that the taint ef censumptien was ini
his own blood, netwitlistanding his
present rebust appearance. But lie
objected that this did net apply te the
matter in hand. Disease might pass
frem parent to chuld, but disease «was
net necessarily the punisliment of sin.
1-Te ack-nowledged thac it might ia
niest cases have originated in offences
against physical laws. when that view
was put te him ; and lie wvas equaliy
candid in allowing that there cer-
tainly were inany diseases whldli were
the manifest fruits ef sin. Ris per-
sona] observation lad furnishied hlm
with an al)undance of proof on t1ils



point. Sucli cases were unquestion-
ably proofs of the truth of the terrible
words of Scripture, there could lie no
escape froin that. "But," said the
Pilot, after following up this line in
ýa convincing argument, ' don't you
think it %vould lie muuh better, since
we must just acceI)t these given facts,
without pretending to, und1 errtand or
account for their existence, to turli our
attention to the other passage, whicli
assures us of the goodness and loving-
kindness of God. That is equally
true, and equally a matter of ex-
perience ?"

"\Val," said the cowboy, thouglit-
fully-he was now sitting on the bunk
with his elbows on his knees, and in
.a genuinely serious mood-" I don't
know but whai. you're right thar'. It
ain't mudli use kickin' agin' facts ; and
it would lie a sighit more pleasin' to
*dwell on the other idee, that's so. If
I on'y could do it-thar's the thiing."

" You may lie able to in time," sug-
.gested Campbell. "Perhaps hereto-
fore you have only read the Good
Book to find puzzles-

" When I've read it at ail, sez you,"
interrupted AI. deI hain't done mucli
in that line, I will admit. But I've
got one of them bookis somewhar's in
the shaclc, and I reely hev a notion to
look into it careful."

"eA very good notion, too,"1 re-
sponded Campbllr, smiling. " I can
safely promise that you will flnd it a
pleasant task, if you go about it in
-earnest. I suppose you are ail pretty
busy at this season on the range ?I'

And with this the conversation
drifted peacefully to indifferent topies.
The preadher lad purposely refrained
from touching upon religion directly,
but he feit that he had made real
progress toward the goal lie aimed at.
He was sure he niight at least reclion
on AI's friendship, which was a good
start.

At the appointed time the door of
the littie log sehool-house in the vil-
lage stood open, and some glimmer-
ing ]amps invited whosoever would
to enter. MINr. Camipbell had begun
bis pastoral labours by sweeping out
the room, and it must be said tînt lie
demade a lgood job of it," considering
that lie was a tenderfoot in this as in
bis more important line. He had
also trimmed and lighted the !amps.
,whicl operation included the polish-
ing of the chimneys-something thiey
decidedly needed. As the hour for
service al)proaclhed a number of the

residents straggled in. Fislc, the cap-
tain of the round-up, wvas amongst tlie
first, and lie redeemed the section's
reputation for hospitality by coming
up and shaking hands with Campbell,
and remarking in a friendly way that
lie " hoped the boys wvould turn out
pretty good." This hope proved to
bc too sanguine; only some haîf-dozen
of the ranch hands presented them-
selves-and, as it liappened, AI was
flot amongst them. Nearly ail the
wvomen of the vlcinity-there were not
inany in that western community-
were on hand, and amongst them
pretty Bella Balfour, the daugliter of
oid Simon, a canny but also drouthy
old Scot, wvell known in the neighbour-

TUIE SKY-PILOT SWEEi'1.NÇ( OUT
TUIE SCHOOL-IIOUSE.

hood. At this fair damsel it was oli-
served that Fislî occasionally cast
glauces that meaut much for sucli a
tiniorous fellow as lie was known to
be wlere the other sex was concerned;
thougl a hero among horses, cattie,
Indians, and other elements of the
,%vild west, lie was deniowhar," as lie
candidly confessed, in tlie presence of
feminine clanms. Altogether a con-
gregation of a score or thereabouts
assisted in tbe new Pilot's first ser-
vice, and listened to his inaugural ser-
nmon, whviceh was a simple and earnest
presentation of the Gospel message.
The attentiveness of the little com-
pany, and th-c beartiness of the sing-
ing betokened an encouraging amount
of interest, and Camnpbell began to
entertain higli hopes of a fruitful
pastorate. The ",offertory " portion
of the service confirmed these hopes.
Tt is in the collection that the West

( t AI.,)
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really sanines, especially the co'wboy
element of a congregation. Nothing
less than " two bits " is to be thought
of-this terminology being western for
a " quaiter." " Sheil out, boys," re-
marked Fisk from lis place on one
of the side benches, as Mr. McQuarrie,
tlie scho2,-teaclier, passed around the
plate ; and the boys did not fail to dc
so. MUr. Campbell discovered quite
early in bis ministry that the collec-
tion means mucli to the rancliers.
The explanation he usually received
wlien he ventured to remarli to one of
tliem afterwards, upon bis absence
f rom the meeting, was, " WelI, you
see, Pilot, I didn't liappen to bey eny
rnoney in my clothes."

Tbe *winter passed quickly, Camp-
bell worked liard and gained the confi-
dence of the men. It was Monday
morning after the spring round-up,
and as lie bad good services the day
before he was lu capital spirits wvben
Fisk dropped in to sec bim. The
captain of the round-up was in every
respect a leading character of the
vicinity, famous for bis mastery of
horsemanship and "roping."1 Iis
]atest feat in the latter' science was
the rescue of one of the cowboys wlio
bad been somebow swept from his
horse in a rapid stream whule in the
act of crossing. HRe was being borne
'way in tlie current to certain death

wlien Fisk, seeing bis plight, galloped
down thie banli and Iassoed liim with
a skilful tbrow of the rope.

A real good fellow was Fisk, modest,
kindly and brave--excepting (as toý the
last quality) amongst " wimrnnn folks."
HRe sat down now as if for a casual
talk merely, and the conversation had
gone on for some time on a variety of
unimaportant matters. The stock of
available subjects was running ]ow,
wben Camp«,ell thouglit ho mught
venture an allusion to a rumour he bad
heard earlier in thie day: I under-
stand you are going to be married,
Mr. Fisk." At once an expression o!
relief camne into the latter's face ;
the appearance of baving " something
on bis mnd " vanished. " That's
wbat I corne to see you about," he said
calmly. " I want you to tie the kuot."
" Wben do you wisli to have the
cerexnony ?" asked Campbell. " To-
rnorrow, I guess."1 " Have you the
license ?" " No, I bain't. But you
kmn git that fer me, can't you V" And
so tbe matrimonial event was ar-
ranged. Fisk, in bis easier xnood,
volunteered some news. " AI Urqu-

hart ain't 'well, 1 calk'Iate. Bin off
bis fced lately."

" Indeed !"said the Pilot, somiewhat
startled. "I must go over and see
bim before I leave for McLeod. Is lie
in the shack ?"

" No, lie's on the range ; lie hasn't
quit orbut he ought to be in bed,
in my opinion."

" Wbat seems to b)e the matter ?

" Can't exactly say,"' replied Fisk,
"seems to bave a bad cold for one

tb.ing. But the boys tells me he's
doin' too mucli readan' ?"

"'Ah 1"was Campbell's laconic com-
ment.

"«Yes; readin' the Bible ail ýhe
while even when be's ridin' the range,
SO tliey say."

" Well, lie 'will get nio harm froin
that, if bis health is otherwise al
riglit. I will see hlm on my return."

"Aýn' you won't forgit about that
paper ?"

" Oh, no ; l'Il bring the license. But
T scarcely thinli I ca'n marry you to-
morrowv. Let us say 'Wednesday."

"Ail riglit, Pilot," replied Fisk,.
"I ain't perticular to a day or so."

As Campbell drove lis buckboard
along the trail the next evening on bis
returu to the ranch, ho heard the
boof-beats of a galloping horse behind
him. AI Urquhart came up. " Guess
V'Il ride with you," lie remarked,
atter the minister bad greeted him
heartily. So lie disrnounted and got
into the rig, holding the bridie rein
of bis broncho. To immediate in-
quiries for bis health AI admitted that
lie was somewhat out of sorts, and
thouglit lie would lay off for a week
or so. But tlie keen eye of the Pilot
detected sonîething more than a casual
illness. Ris heart warrned to the
cowboy, for lie feit sure the battie was
spiritual rather than physical. He
was confirrned in this opinion wben
A] said :

"I don't jest think I done rigbt inx
sendin' that letter to my mother a

*spell ago. I'd Iikçe to get your idea
on the pint. You see, slie's bin writin'
to me f rom tinie to time ever since I
left bore-"

" Is your borne in the East V" Camp-
bell asked the question more as a re-
lef to AI than for curiosity.

"'No; in England. 1 left when 1
was a boy. But rnother's livin' there
yet, and bes always rit to me, aud 've
generally answered ber letters. But
Iate]y-the last tume-I told ber that
if she didn't let up on the religious



racket in bier letters, I wouldn't write
to bier agin'."

" I wouldn't bave done that, AI ; a
feilow neyer lias more than one
mother, and you cannot doubt that she
wrote wvbat she feit in hier heart wvas
iu your best interest. No ; I wouldn't
have replied in that way. It must
have hurt the dear old heart," said
Campbell.

There wvas a moisture in A1's eyes
and a faiter in bis voice as he said:

1'I guess you're rigbt. I'mi sorry
I done it, now. I ain't heard from
bier since."

"Wieagain, AI, and tell ber so.
That's the best tbing yen cean do."

"I believe it is," wvas ail he said.

On \Vednesday rnorning Fisk camne
round to see about the license. The
precious document bad been duly se-
cured, but a new difficulty had arisen.

" Have you received old Simou's
consent yet, Mr. Fisk ?" Campbell
asked his visitor.

" Consent ? bow ?" Fisk was mani-
festly unaware of the " snag."

"Why-don't you know that lie ob-
jects on the ground that the girl is
flot of age ? It appears she is a inor
by some tbree montbs, and the old
,gentleman considers that she bias a
first duty to him."

" Some of the boys hev bin puttin'
this in his bead for a lari-1 see how
it 15. The old man's bin on the spree
agin' and tbey've bin playin' on hlm.
You go and straighten it out fer me,
like a good feller. You kmn do it,
and we'1I have the affair to-morrow ac-
cordin' to the arrangements."

It oceurred to Campbell to inquire
whether Fisk bad got the consent
of the girl herself. H1e could scarceiy
imagine bow, wbhen, or wbere the
courting had been done, or the ques-
tion popped, in view of the round-up
captain's disposition toward the sex.
But he concluded it wouid be safe te
take this for granted.

Next day, "at the residence of the
bride's father "-a very humble littie
shack-the ceremony came off. It
waz scarcely what the society journal
would eall a " pretty bouse wedding,"
but it wias as iawful as any, and quite
original ln its own way. Campbell's
dip]omacy liad succeeded. The old
man liad been played upon by the
. boys," just as Fisk had surmlsed,

and for some time protested with
tipsy dignity of rnanner tbat Bella
'owed hlm a duty." Under the

arguments of the Pilot be at length

witbdrew the objection, and replaced
it witb a, very fervid consent, accom-
panied by the announcenienL. that lie
would -ive the bride away in peî'son.

It was Campbell's first wedding
ceremony, and he bias seen none pre-
cisely like it since. The littie party
almost filled the shack. Fisk, look-
ing like a man a'vaiting execution,
stood uneasiiy before tbe parson.
Then the bride, in bier ordinary every-
day trousseau, came "up the aisie on
ber father's arm "-that is to say, the
old gentleman, scarcely quite sober,
came up holding lier by the haud, and
took bis place witb grave demeanour
between the bigli contracting parties
-now holding the bridegroom's bana
as weli. H1e was poiiteiy ordered to,
the rear, however, and under protesi.
took his place iu tbat humble position.
Then the twain were made one, andi,
after due congratulations fro-n the
assembled guests, left to spend tbe
hc,ileymoon at Fisk's shack.

It -%as on a Saturday evening some
three 'weekzs after Campbeii's first
marriage service. H1e had seen little
of AI Ijrqubart in tbe meanwbile, but
bad found iucreasing evidence on the
occasion of two or three short con-
versations to confirm bis belief that
the werk of the Holy Spirit was going
on in the young man's sou]. On one
of tbe occasions referred to, AI hiad
mentioned with unusuai gentieness of
manner (for I have omitted to record
that hie bad always been -aoted for bis
brusque style and fierv temper among
the "boys "-as mucb f eared, in fact,
for bis quick resentment of an offence,
as admired for bis cleverness as an
ail-round range rider)-tbat bie bad
written to bis mother and taken back
bis undutiful xords. Mr. Campbell
happened to be tbinking of nim at the
moment, as hie approacbed the, school-
bouse te sweep out and set it fti order
for tbe niorrow's service, wben bie saw
the object of his tbougbts comin.- in
bis direction on horseback. H1e was
coming in a huri y, too. Campbell
stood and watched him as he galloped
down tbe bank of tbe littie river and
dasbed tbrough its waters, and wben
he came up the transformation of bis
face and manner toid the story with-
out tbe need of words.

" Give us your hand, old man !" hie
cried-speaklng almost rapidly ln tbe
new jey that had come to hlm. " It's
ail rigbt. V've got it bere. The old
book ls true, after all-seek nud ye
sliall finI-1ýve wiIIabutnd-antly pardon ?*'

', A L"
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diAI, rny boy, I thank God for this!
God bless and keep you !'" said Camp-
bell, fèrventiy.

Then AI dlsmounted and they walked
to the schoollhouse togetiier.

" You niust tell me your experience,
AI. Lct's have a littie Methodist
Iove-feast right here by ourselves,"
said the Pilot as they went into the
room together.

" WelI, th Are ain't much to tell after
ail," answeied AI. " It ail corne of
that littie talk we had. I jest made
up iny mmnd to read the book through,
and let it do as it plcased with mie.
I mean I wasn't goin' to fight agin it
es I read. I probably wouldn't done
this if you bced started off to tallc to
nme about my soul bein' saved, but 1
go to readin' and then 1 got intcrested,

-~~oe
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and afore long somethin' took right
hold o! me. It was like the risin'
o! the sun, somehow. In the light of
thcm holy woris, and in the presence
of that lovin', tender, forgivin' '.\an
of Sorrows dyin' on the cross so lonely
for His en.mics, 1 carne to, see niyself
as I hadn't donc afore tI'at tiîne, and
sec Nvliat a mean, low-down critter 1
was. It corne to me that there wns
only one thing wortlî wbile a! ter ail,
and that wras to bp likie him. Then,
for the first tirne, I understood my
mother. Pilot, sîe's putty mucli like
Jesus-she's follcred Hlm ail lier life,
dear old rnothcr-and I've nighi broke
bier heart !

"It's no use, boys. This tlîing's

got to stop riglit now. He's genuine,
you Min tell that if you's got any
sense. He'd a' used his gun afore
this if he wasn't. He's a. changed
inan for sure, 'cuz he don't shoot. He
grills and bears it rigbt along. But it's
got to quit now. The first galoot that
interferes 'with hlm agin has got to in-
terfere withi nie !".

It was big Jim Burke who spolie,
and * c boys in the ranch knew that
ivords from him " meant business."

" You gettin' pious; too, Jim V" one
o! them ventured to ask.

"Neyer mind 'bout that," retorted
Jim. " What 1 say 1 mean. And I
guess yon'1l ail allow that AI TJrquhart
is jest as good a felier as he ever was,
and better, sinice the change corne to

Thiats righit "assenteil

.Joc Loder, " it's a pile casier
to ("et along wiith iîn at 1work
these days iii every shape and
wa3y,'

So it caille about tiîat a truce
%Vas called to the long series of
perseclitioiîs poor AI h1ad goxie
thi'<i(gii silice the nlight of his
talk wita the iiew IPilot. Froini
tirne to tinue lhe lîad said to the
latter, silice that "I ove-feast '
scelle, '' Pilot, I cannot stanl

- it-it's awful. Th'le boys jiist
(goa(I nie to rage, an' the oie

Adn" 'trouîgj ii ne yit, 1I$reckon
But O>ne hiad said, "1'My

gYrace i.s sufficient, for thcee,"
Sand AI, who loolzed. tco Hini foi

hlpl) founid it accordinig to
1lis promnise, auud coliquèred
at last.

WThen the Pilot, on a visit to, the
OId Land in the summer, found him-
self in the vicinity o! AI's old home, it
wvas with great joy that he perforrned
the duty hie lhad promised his friead
-to find out the old mother and tell
ber the glad tidings. And the
,%vidow's joy was equal to bis own
,wben he bad found ber and dclivered
the happy message. "«Yet I have
been expecting this," said the dear
old lady, as hier wrinklcd face beamed
,%vith. the light of faitlî and love. " I
have prayed for rny poor boy ever
since hie went away, and I knew that
God would hear and answer me. And
now 1 give Him tbanks and praise-
for this my son was dcad and is alive
again :lie was lost and is found !"
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THE DEACONJi8S OMN IN CANADA.

M TIITD EACON ESS 11OME ANI1> TRAINIS G INSTIITUTE, TORONTO.

Seven years ago the first gerins of
the 'Methodist deaconess organization
w'ere planted in Canada. They 'were
planted amid doubts and fears and
discouragements. The deaconess idea
was rnisunderstood and misinter-
preted. It was looked at askance by
niany g ood nmen and by some good wo-
men. The deaconesses «%ere described
as Protestant niuns, aping the meth-
ods of Romanism. The movement
was regarded by some as a rank out-
growth of popery. It was prophesied
that soon the deaconesses would be
taking irrevocable vows, shaving
their heads, bearing- conventual naines.
and wearing conventual garb. They
have done noue of tiiese things. Miss
Scott. the superintendent of the in-
stitution, to wvIom the movement owes
so much of its success, is as little like
a niun as you can imagine ;a bright,
cheery, alert, sunny-souled -%oman.
Even her buoyant nature was at first
somewhvat depressed. She camne frorn
the Methodist Deaconess Home .in
Chicago, where wvas a briglit and
happy family of a score of deaconessc
In thie little Home in Toronto, withi
only one or' two of the gentie sister-
hood, shie felt somewhat lonely and
discoitirag-ed. But slie worked on withi
faith and hiope and zeai, and after
seven years, what is the i'esult ?

As the deaconesses niyustered to
wallz to Broadway Tabernacle to hear

Dr. Chown's admirable anniversary
sermon, they mustered twenty-six
happy, consecratel souls, who had
enjoyed training in the word and
w'orkis of God, and hiad already had ex-
perience of the joys of Christian ser-
vice. They Lave wvon the love and
confidence anid sympathy of the entire
Methodism of Toronto. They occupy
one of the most beautiful, commodious,
wve11--quipped Deaconess Homes on
tis continent, tgiven and furnished
through the appreciation of their work
by Toronto Metliodists. Another
home for rescue work is already
opened. Seven deaconesses are con-
stantly employed ini connection with
the Massey mission, and others in
visitation of the sick, the suffering,
the sorrowing, in helping the help-
less, iu remembering thie forgotten,
in secking and saving themn that were
lost.

They established last year a Freshi
Air 'Mission, in the town of Whitby, at
,%vlichl over a hundred littie wilted
waifs of children, blanched like potato-
vines iu a dark cellar, strugg-'ling for
the sunlight, wvitli many of their toil-
,worn mothers, gaincd health, and
streng th in the freshi air and sunshine
of the country. l3est of aIl, the joy
and gladness and sunishlue of the
Gospel found their way to darlc homes
and dark hearts. and niany have been
led to the Saviour.
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There is nothing of nmedlaevai
asceticism or sacerdotallsm about this
movement. 'l'le deaconesses are
eminently practical. They glean ln
ail fields. They gather up fragments
that would else be wasted. They run,
as Miss Scott says, a great " depart-
ment store," in which alrnost every-
thing needful for succourlng the sick
and the needy can be found. This is
kiept replenisheci chiefiy by the Metli-
odist women of Toronto, wlio know
that their g-ifts-from jellies for the
sick. to housefurnlshings and cast-off
cIothing for the poor-will be wisely
used. Nothing is given except in
cases of absolute, imperative need;
but everything is sold at a price that
makes it a boon to those in want.
The following enumeration will indi-
cate the variety and character of
this work :

SUI>ERINTESDENT'S1 REPO>RT.

N'îliber of imissioniary and panisl caîls - 7,020
Otiier caîls - - - - - - - ,9

Total inuiber of calis, - - 12,710
Nuitiber of piliers, iniagazi,îcs, books

and bibles distributed . . . . 5,58
Numiiber of new and hialf-worrn gai iients,

etc., distributed - 4,!Y33
Nuniiber of families supplied wvitli foodi ni
Delicacies for the sick dlis.tribtitcd - 50
Niober of fainilies supplicd wvith fuel - 4
Nuxuiber receiviing frcshi-air lioliday in

the couintry - - - - - - - 12
Persons for wliotix work %vas securej I'29
.Nuinher of tiincs tcehiîg 8M'
Niuniber of inectiîigs hel(l - 8 (2
Nunxber of hoiirs, spent ini (Mrin
Axîxoxît of en ngiiyroneY spent, 8Si7.OO
Anionint of frc.sh-air inxoney - - - $248.19

The marvel is that with so littie
money so much good has been done.
The deaconesses have the art of mak-
ing a very littie go a long way.

This movement, we may say, owes
very much of its success to the wis-
dom, the eonsecrated common-sense,
the religious devotion of Miss Scott,
superintendeut of our deaconess in-
stitution. It has also been greatly
aided by the visits and ministrations
in several of our churches 0f Miss
Isabelle Horton, of The Deaconess Att-
vocate, 0f Chicago. Mizs Forton's
addresses, by their human tenderness
and pathos. reiieved by a fine vein 0f
humour, instinct with an earnest
spirituality, and clothed with a liter-
ary grace and eloquence of a quite
unique character, were an inspiration
and uplift to ail who heard thema.

Three years ago we had the pleasure
of printing in this magazine Miss Ho«-
ton's admirable address. given at the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on
"What the Deaconess Saith Unto the

Churches." Througli the great kind-
ness 0f Miss H-orton, wve have the
pleasureo0f reproduclng the substance
of some 0f ber addresses, given in
conneetion wvith tho seventh anniver-
sary of the deaconess Institution, in
part from lier own manuscript, and
in part from dictation to our own
stenographer. We commend tllese
addresses to the thbughtful study of
our readers, espeeially to the women
of Canadian Methodism. We believe
that, to use Miss Jlorton's striking
figure, a rod of power lies ready to
the hand 0f the Church of to-day, in
its consecrated womanhood, a lever 0f
more than Archimedean strength to
raise and bless the world.

We do not forget or discount the
faet tbat in ail ages 0f the Churcb
women have been its most effective
ministrants. But with their larger
opportunities, with their increased
leisure, wvitli their broader culture,
with their ampler opportunities, tlîey
have come into a lklngdom sueh as
they neyer knew before. Only hall
a century ago most of the work in the
home was wrought by women's hands,
they were empbatically the spinsters,
the wives, the ladies-the spinners,
the weavers, tbe loaf-givers, as the
words mean-of the household. They
carded thfe wool and spun and wove
and dyed the cloth, and made the
elothing. A type of thiese is found in
the wise woman in the book of Pro-
verbs, 0f wbom -%ve read, « She seek-
eth wool, and fiax, and worketh -%ill-
ingiy with bier hands. . . . Shie
layeth bier hands to the spindle, and
hier hands hold the dlstaff."

But this is now ail done by the nim-
bic fingers and tireless sinews or
machinery. Woman is released in
large degree from this material ser-
vice. At the same time, in ou*
sehools and collegos, our daughters
have kept pace step by step witb their
brothers ini climbing the difficuit,
stLeep of Parnassus. They have re-
ceived larger and better equipment
for intellectuai, social, and religious
work than ever before. Yet the very
advantagc s 0f their new culture ln-
volves a. new peril, that of becoming
mere aegsthetic dilettanti, oÈ cultivating
a reflned selfishness.

At thie very time God hias provideci
a noble antidote for sucli a maligt.
speli, a speli wbich involves spiritual
atropbiy and death. On every side
be bas opened doors of usefulness for
women-in the home and foreign mis-
sionary field ; in the Sunday-school
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and Its Home Departmneat, and in
churcbl worlc in the Chiristian cul-
ture and the Christian service of the
Epwortli League and Christian En-
deavour organizations; in the oppor-
tunities of ministering to their lowly
sisters, and worse than orpbaned littie
brothers ; and, thank God, rnany of
them are finding in tUs sacred ser-
vice a joy unspeakiable.

Dr. Allen, president of the British
Conference, told us, during Uis visit
to Canada, of a spoiled daughter of
fasliion, of wealth, and. of selfish
luxury, whose bitter confession was,
"Il have everything that I can want,
and yet I arn miserable." It is stili
true as in the days of St. Paul, "lSlie
that liveth in pleasure is dead wbile
she liveth." It is for evermore a f act
.of widest meaning, be that wvill save
bis life, by self-centred endeavour,
shall lose it, but ho that will lose bis
life, In a divine seif-surrender and
sv 1-ibiiegation, akzin to I-fis wvho loved
us and gave Himself for us, shall
gloriously and for ever find it.

Our daughters cannot ail be techni-
cally deaconesses ; tbey may be sucb

potentlally, in essence and in spirit,
for the word means a servant of the
Cburch for- Christ's sake. The ex-
ample of these good women, these
"«sisters of the people," who, bound
by no0 conventual tie, free to leave the
order at any time, live a wholesome
and heartsomne life of service, a life
tlirobbing with a rich, Intellectual and
spiritual experlence, will be an in-
spiration to many who do flot join
their order to share, in their own
homes and more iinmediate social cii'-
oies, its blessings and benedictions.

We supremely honour these sisters
of ours who break the alabaster box
of ointment, very preclous, of their
heart's rlcbest affections on the feet
of Jesus, and by their minlistry to bis
"I ittle oner,"1 minister even unto bim.
Like the holy -women of old, they
brlng tbe balm and myrrh and spike-
nard of saintly service to, the Lord
they love. Tbey offer their cboicest
culture, their gifts and graces, their
winsome wvomanhood, as new vestals
to keep the holy fires burning on tbe
altar of bumanity, net for Rome, but
for tbe wbole wide world.

"NO NEET) HAVE THEY TO GO AWAY."

BY SAMUEL L. HSAWORTH[.

A desert place; night cornes apaco;
No food suipply ; shiah seuils thuls die

Mien God' bath sent the hecavenly
l)rea(1 ?

"No nced have they to go away ;
God's ilmn< swcet gî%v themn to eat

Andi let tie inultitd 1)0 fed.

The muiiltituide in %vant of food-
Shial one depart withi Iougiug heart,

In hun<'i(er seeoking to 1ho lilledl?
'<No nec have tlecy te go away;"

Conditions ineet ; give theni to cat
'ihat fainine's craving nay bo stilled.

At ouabroad, on lonely road,
OJr crowded street where mnany greot,

Perulhance thicy hiunger for life's- food.
"No iieed have they to go away ;

In love discreet grive thorni to eat
And foed the sutfering multitude.

Bevond the scas are fceble knees,
In distant lands are trenmbliug hiands,

T'he mnultitudfe is dyin g thiere.
"No nleed hiave thecy te g')o awvay ;

Yet trne is fleet; ;gi-c tflern toceat;
The 1)read of life witlh theni no%% share.

- The n, iend.

W O R K.
W'hat are we set on eartli for? Say,' to toil;
Xer seelk to leave thiy teudîlng. of die villes
For ah lihe hieat e' thie daY, till it deelines,
And deathi's xihd curfewvshial froin work assoil.
God did aneint thee witli His odorous oil,
To wvrestle, net te reign ; and Hie assigns
Ah thiy tears over, liko pure crystal ls,
For yotinger felhow-w%%orkzers of the soul
To w~ear for arnulets. So othiers shial
Take patience, labour, te thieir hieart and biaud,
Froîn thiy lbaud and thy hiearm and thiy brave chieer,
And God's glace frnct.ify tlireugh thiee te ail.
The heast flo02wer, wvith a briinuiii lpna stand
Andi share its dew'drep Nvitli aiilrna

-Mrr. B;omîq
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IIELIGIOUS iDRIFT.

BY TIIE EDI'rOR.

There is an impression inisoine inids
that the religious %world is, tu an alarzning
extent, drifting away from t.he 01(1 es-
tablished faith of tiue Gospel ; and that
the cultured thought of the ag(e is trend-
ing toward skeptivisit and infldelity. We
think there is no ground for this conclu-
sion, but strong grouinds for a conclusion
tho very op~posite. It is the exceptionai
that excites attention, that excites re-
miark. The regular sweep) of the pianets
in their orbit, agre after age, a'vakens ilo
special interest; but should one of these
break away from its orl3it, or let a comnet
flash athwart the sky, and ail the world
15 agaze. One erratic Prof essor Briggs, or
one biaspheming Ingersoll, sets ail the
papers on the continent buzzing. But
the twenty thousand Methodist preacliers,
who stand in the old ways and preach
the grand old doctrines that have sub-
<lued the world, excite no remlark.

The needs of the hunian soul are the
saine iii every age. In the hour of sor-
row and of sadness, of utter and sorest
need, the heart and flesh cry out for the
living God. The speculations of science,
the blankness of infidelity, cAinnot satisfy
its deep and immiortal yearnings. It
nee(is a p)ositive revelation of a loving
and personal Saviour. And in ail the
lEvangelical Churches there is, wve helieve,
a more lively apprehiension of Christ as
th-~ Saviour of mnen, and of faith in the
Crueifled One, than ever before. As a
consequence there is more devoted Chris-
tian effort Wo train the chiidren for God,
to rescue the perishing, to evangelize the
masses, to l'aise the criminal classes, to
send the gospel to the heathen, than the
%vorid ever saw liefore. Whiere Wesley
and Whitefieici were înobbed and stoiied,
Moody and Sainkey have had great taber-
nacles erected for their services, anmd hlave
liad the co-operation of a host oif wiiling
workers, clerical and lay. if a blunder-

in ,. maite interferes ivith. the services
Ofthe Salvation Arniy, a powverful organi-

zation is formned for its defence.
The colleges at the beginning of the

century were hot-beds of inifidelity. At
Yale only four or fire professed faith in
Christianity. Princeton ias no better.
At Bowdoin only one was îvilling te avow
himself a, Christian. It iras confidently
predicted that Christianity couid not sur-
'vive two generations. 8ays Dr. Dwighit,
"4Fromi France, Gerniany and Great
Britain the dregs of infldeiity ivere

vomnited ul)of us. Art enornieus edition
of the ' Age of Reasoni ' iras publishied
in France to be sold and sent over to
Am-erica for a feîv police per copy, or te
hu given aîvay. " Between 1817 and 1830,
57,689,000 volumes of the wvorks of Vol-
taire, Rousseau, and other infidel writers
ivere circulated on the continent.

''Lt is afhirîed, " says Dr. Dorchester,
"T rhal the Evangelicai Churches have
iost their hold uponi the intellect of the

-ge. Hoiv and wherein ? Whien iras it
e(lually identifled with the best, the inost
vigorous, the mnost learned culture? "
The students in the evangelical colleges
have increased twice as fast as the popu-
lation of the country; and one-hiaîf more
of these students are professing Christians
than forty years ago. Luring teî years,
of fourteen hiundred graduates of Har-
vard, only two ivere skeptîcs ; and neyer
Nvere there so imany churchi nienibers,
amiong the students as now.

Ail over the Land the old and inipres-
sive truthis of reve]ation, sanctioned by a:
1b00k in îvhich. the hearers have not the
slighitest distrust as to its divine origin,
and as accepted through the ages, are
preachied every Sabbath, and .taughit to,
susceptible childhood in the Sabbath
schools. As an instance of the interest
felt in Sunday-school. îork, niay bc nmen-
tioned the fact that during a single year
tliere have beemi held on this continent
an average of fourtcea Suniday-school con-
ventions for every day in the year.

Agrainst this vast tide of evangelical
influence, sweeping in eî'er-broadening
volume down the ages, the manifestations
of current sizepticismi are only chips upoi
the streain. They cannot stemi the swell-
ing tide. We have so serene a confidence
in the triumnph of the Gospel, that aIl the
oppositionis of science, falsely so-called, of
skepticisni and infldelity, aiarni us not the
least. Ini Gne of Englaniid's darkest hours
of unbelief, brave, blind old iMilton
ivrote: Though ail the winds of doc-
trine were let loose te play upon the
earth, so truth be in the field, we do in-
*iuriously to misdoubt lier strengthi. Let,
lier and falsehood grapple ; who over
knew truth4 put te the -%vorse in a free and
open encounter ?For whio h-nows not that
truthi is strong, ncxt to the Aiiighty?
Let us, after two hiundred years of added
dlemonstrations of its invincible mighit,
eniulate hlis serene and lofty faith.
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Current Topics and Ev en ts.

L u .-PEOTH AGIPSOPAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITIONRF-LICiIOUSI Mt.5'i- FORTHL-.TEM-PL- OFMUSIC.~Y.9y Q

One of the most notable features of
the Pan-American is the magnificent
display of sculpture, about five hun-
dred pieces in ail, by somle of the fore-
most dsesigner._ U1 America, togetber
with ireproductions of classie imaster-
pieces. Beneath the blue sky and
against the background of green
foliage and many-coloured buil dings,
the pure white statuary has a charmi-
irg effeet. We present one of the
characteristie pieces adorning the
Temple of Music.

Tu, Pnicp, OF SOcUH AFitICA.

Under this title the New York In-
dependent has a geti,.rouis recognition
of the righteousn2ss of Britain's con-
fliet in South Africa. If her war be
just, then its great cost in money and
in blood does flot affect that rig-hteoius-

ness. Ev il after paying the increased
income tax of Iltu'pence in the
pound," anC a penny on sugar, Great
Britain will stili be far the most
lightly taxed nation in Europe-only
9.3 per cent. of its income, with an
increasing population and national re-
sources, wealth growing rapidly from
year to year. France, which ex-
presses such commiseration for Great
Britain under its burdens, with a de-
creasing population and little trade
with its colonies, is taxed 13.6 per
cent. of its income, and impoverished
Italy is taxed 22 per cent. The ac-
companying diagram shows the rela-
tive taxation of the nations.

The following is the Iudependent's
article

Already the South African War bas
cost the British people $733,00,000 in
taxes andI bans, not to speak of the
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destruction of values in South Africa
itself, and all the incidentai losses to
individuals and to commerce. It is
likely to cost a round billion of dol-
lars before it 15 concluded. Is it
worth the cost ?

Certainly the British people thlnk
It is. Whether it be the British in
Great Britain or in Cape Colony, both
agree that whatever the cost the war
must be carried on tîIl the conclusion
of British sovereignty is attained, and
the danger of the loss of South Africa
la finally averted.

They are right in the valuation they
put on South Africa, even taking that
alone, and not considering what
~would be the Ioss of 'prestige to Great
Britain ln Europe and China and In-
dia were she to be beaten by the Boers.
The question in conflict is the posses-
sion of South Af rica--of the best part,
the temperate part of the continent,
whether it shall or shal flot belong
to Great Britain. A billion dollars
would be a very small price to pay
for It no., even as landed property,
not to speak o! its assured future.
The territory in dehate is nearly as
large as ail the United States east of
the 'Mississippi.

Then there is to be considered the
relation of South Atrica to the rest
of the British. possessions lu Africa.
Great Britain cannot afford for any

g prîce to lose ber possession of Soutti
Af rica, so long as she bas the am-
bition to be> the principal power in
Africa. The best of Africa zhe 110W
holds, from Egypt to the Cape.
France may hold as much land, but
it is malnly sand ; the best rivers
and harbours and mines and tillable
soul are held by Great Britain. To
liold aIl this aud develop It with Eng-

llsh settiers she needs to hold South
Africa ; she must hold the way from,
Cairo to the Cape.

And yet it ia the mastery of senti-
ment over financial values that con-
troIs in this matter. England could
not, would not, forsake her sons iu
the Transvaal, nor would she yleid
their egual rlghts. It was English
liberty for aIl, the right to be repre-
sented by equal votes, that wvas at
stake ; and for tlîis liberty iu the
Transaal she was willng to fight,
and when the fight was on, to finish It
at whatever cost. The previous con-
dition was flot libei ty ; it was the
subordination o! the ne-v'comer to, the
old settier. The future condition will
be one of absolute equality, British
and Boer, a fair liberty, such as the
Transvaal could neyer see so long as
it was the policy to exploit and tyrrn-
nize over foreiga settlemrnt and
wealth.

The kind of civilization that the
British will give to ail South Africa Is
worth many billion dollars more than
the kind 'which the Boer rulers
'wanted, who would bave made It al
Dutch, of the Kruger kind, from the
Cape to the Zambesi.

'Whetber we count inoney value, or
whether we add the worth of British
prestige abroad, or whetner we take
in the worth of that free self-govern-
ment and equal rights, and those in-
stitutions o! civilization o! which
Great Britain and the United States
are the beat promoters, the value re-
ceived by Great Britain and the world
in the m? intenance o! British sov-
ereignty ln South Africa is well worth
the price for which, Englishmen are
now required to pay twopence extra
Income tax and a cent on sugar.

How Brtitsh taxeation conipts v*th Chat or otheaq lands. l'h
diagrgim shows et WL 8la"a. the Prn'ontais or bapnçnga patd
out ln taxes by the. diffoent peolec. The stalitns pay the

heaviest per4entage ad the Fanne
te lghtout.
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Such street-car strikes as those iii
Brooklyn, St. Louis, and Albany are
a lind of civil war-not very civil
either. The business qf great cities
is completely disorganized, and thou-
sands of persons are put to muchi in-
convenience and great loss, and in
each case precious lives have been
sacriflced. Soine board of concilia-
tion, such as bas prevented strikes
for many years in New~ Zealand, is
surely not beyond the resources of
civilization. It bas been afflrmed
that more money bas been lost to the
labouring classes by strikes than has
ever been gaineci, while there is a

serjous perîl of the substantial pros-
perity ovex' which capital and labour
are wrangling being scooped Up by
hard times, whlch such quarrel in-,
vites. It Is affirrned that the Ioss
of trade about -%hich there Is such out-
cry ln Great l3rltain at present Is the
direct resuit of the colossal strilzes
of a f ew years ago

Au American cartoon represents
Mr. Pierpont M\organ as aslziug King
Ed'ward what lie will taRLe for his
crown, and another paper describes
hlm as negotiating for the ]3anl of
England and the House of Parliament,
or perhaps the British navy. Thie
English people take very philo-
sophically, however, the purchase of
steamship companies at a very high
rate, and the annexing of Arnerican
heiresses by what are called Nfor-
gan-atic marriages. The KCing and
the London niagnates have been
showing marked courtesy to the
Amierican multi-uiilliouaires, and the
natiois exhibits no resentment at Mr.
Carnegie's generous gift of ten mil-
lions to Scottlsh unîversities.

R'eligious

Ti-E CON.FERtENCES.

The first Conferences of the twenti-
eth century have been seasons of un-
usual interest. A feeling o! expectancy
and of consecration pervaded these
asseniblies. It was realized tbat the
progress of the past century but gave
grander opportunity and greater obli-
gation for the century to corne. The
financial success of the Twentieti
Century Fund it was feit would be
inconiplete without the outpouring of
a graclous spirit o! revival and soul-
couverting power.

It is most gratifying to note that,
notwith stand ing the extra effort by
'which nearly a million and a quarter
dollars are laid upon God's altar, most
of the connexional funds show no
diminution, but Iu some cases marked
increase. ]3est of al] is the evidence
e! spiritual gro-w'tli ln a general lu-
crea-se of membership througliout the
Connexion. Thus we regard it as the
omen and harbinger of a great forward
movement, wheu many thousands

:nt e Ilîge nce.

more will be brought into the l_ ..-,domn
o! God.

It is significant, too, that a large
proportion of this increase cornes to
us tlirough the Sunday-school. This
is as it should be. The school is thie
best recruiting ground o! the cliurch.
Those who, enter by this door into the
she -Dfold ouglit to be better trained,
and give promise of longer years of
usefulncss and development, 0f nobler
Christian character, than those who,
are rescued from, the 'world after years
of sin. ntisalyprecious as all
souls are, it is 'wise of the Churcb tW
seek first o! ail, and above ail, the in-
corporation of its owu childreu into
the household of faith. The largely iu-
creased circulation of our Sunday-
school periodicals Is one indication o!
the life that throbs lu this mnost im-
portant departmient o! our Church's
operations. Methodisr in ail its
branches lies under an obli-
gation of unspeakable importance
to the many thousands o!
faithful, unwearying teachers who
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devote so nmuchi of their Urne and
thoughit and care andi neans to their
blessed %vork of trainilng for heaven
the youthful Immortals wvhom Gad and
the Church commit to tlir Ioving
teaching. Nor are they unrewarded.
They recelve In their own souls, in
the deeper Insight into the Word of
God, in the joy of training the young
iii the nur-ture and admonition of the
Lord, and in witnessing their conver-
sion to God, a hundredfold compensa-
tion for ail their efforts.

Ouir faithful Missionary Secretary
raised the \varxiing that -%ve are
dividing our wvork into too many
separate units, and employing in the
old or settled parts of the Dominion
too many agents in a limited field ;
whi]e the newv fields and the frontiers
of the far west, and the foreigu field,
were earnestly calling for more labour-
ers. Thus faithful labourers, who are
able and anxious to work, are forcad
upon the Superaunuation Fund for
lack of circuits, and the maintenance
of those upon the homne missions Is
quite inadeciuate to their proper sup-
Port. WVhile soine Churches are coin-
Plaining of the dearth of candidates
for the ministry, our own, notwith-
standing the bardships and sometimes
privations of the itinerancy, bas a
more than ample supply, and these are
receiving more thorough scholastic
training than ever before. It was
urged that Our Presbyterian friends
are covering their home work with a
less number of men, and are so able
to send more missionaries to the bea-
then world.

It is a fact of great significance that
so many of our laymen, men of
affairs, conducting ]arge business, or
engaged in professional liie, find time
to devote several days to the sessions
of Coxiference, and that tbey take such
a profound interest in the spiritual as
w'eIl as temporal aspects of the Lord's
wrork. It is noteworthy, too, that men
like Mr. Chester D. M1assey, Mr. 'M.
IL Peterson, and others, who have
done so mucb for Metbodism in the
past, are offering to assume stili fur-
ther financial burdens for its exten-
sion in the immediate future.

While vie have, as a Church, great
ground for gratitude, vie have none
for self-satisfaction or surcease Of
effort. Wixile we look thankfully
at the past, vie look hopefully for the
f uture. "Not as thougb we had al-
.eady attained, either viere already
perfect ; . . f . orgetting those
tbings which are bebind, and reaching

forth tinta those thlngs whlch are be-
f ore, %ve press toward the mark for the
prize of the bigh calllng of God in
Christ Jesus."

YOUNU. MEN'S CiiflISTIMA AssoCIATION
JUIIILEE.

The jubilee anniversary of the in-
auguration of the Y. M. C. A. on this
side of the wvater has Just been cele-
brated. It Is gratlfying to know
that the society in Montreal is the
oIdest one outside of Great Britain.
This organization bas been one of the
most sticcessful for gathering in and
ennobling young men. Lord Kinnard
and Lord Strathcona are annouTlced
among the speakers at this famions
jubilee.

'SIR (*EOltE WILLIAMS,

Father of thie Yotung cn Cliristiaii
Association.

W. S. Harwoocl, in the June Cen-
tury, wvrites thus of Sir George
Williams:

'«One duli London day I sat at
luncheon in a room vihich is, in some
ways, one of the most inteïresting in
the wiorld, -%with a muan wbo, judged by
a central act in bis life, stands among
the notable figures of the nineteenth
century. The table at whicb I sat
is historic. Around it, one day in
June, fifty-seven years aga, a band of
London young nmen gathered-not



more than a dozen In ail. The man
who sat %vith me %vas their leader.
Guided by hlm, they established the
greatest religlo-civie body Jrnown
among men since the dawn 0f Obris-
tlanlty.

IlIt 'was in this room, at thIE table,
that George Williams fouuded the
Young Men's Christian Association,
recognid by progressive men, ln and
out of the Church, as one of the most
powerful agencies of modern life for
the physical, mental, moral, and re-
ligious betterment of young men.
When I called at the office of this
whlte-haired yet young-faced old man,
I found hlm sittiug in is littIe private
office in the building lu Paternoster
Row known wberever there is a
member of this great association. He
was an old man, but bis mind was
clear, his intellectual, grip strong.

"lHe invited me to go up to the
room, on the third floor of bis great
business house, uuchanged since the
day when he and bis young frieuds
gatbered while bie outlined to tbem
bis plans for tbe new organization.
The roomn remains as it was on that
memorable occasion, nearly sixty
years ago."

We beg to cail speclal attention to
the admirable paper on IlCity Mission

Wok"by the Rev. T. E. Egeiton
Shore, M.A., B.D., ini this number of
The Magazine and Revlew. We know
no sucli comprehensive survey of
this great subject as tînt wbich Mr.
Shore bas presented. He writes from
intimate personal knowledge of the
needs o! the poor among whomn lie
bas laboured with sudh zeal and suc-
cess. His heart Is toucbed witli thcir
sorrows. He recogiiizes the ouly
solution of the great city problem.
HIe believes, as Robert Hall, that "'the
soul o! improvement is the improve-
ment of the souL." His summo.ns
rings like the caîl of a clarion to Metb-
odism, whicb Ohalmers dePcribes as
" Christianity in earnest," to lie more
in earnest than ever lu evangelizing
the cities, the stragetic points o! the
future.

M'iss Horton's beautiful address on
the deaconess work will also appeal to
the sympathies of our readers, not
only for its literary grace, but stili
more for its tender and Christly spirit.

IA RVESTEI.

The grim reaper bas been busy with
ls scythe during the month, and a

wlde swath o! men oie mark las been
harvested for the kingdom. Three
distingulshed missionarles-Codliran,
Mackay, and Clalmers-have, like
i ipe sheaves, been garnex'ed home. 0f
these,

TUiE 11Ev. GEORGE COCIRA:, D.1).,
the founder of our Japanese mission,
comes uearest to our hearts and
homes. Brought up on a Canadian
farm, lie entered our ministry at the
aga o! twenty-two. HIe was not the
product of the schools, but of iudom-
itable self-hielp, and a passion for
study. His great work was bis well-
nigli quarter of a century spent ln
Japaiu. For six years before this hie
wielded commanding influence lu To-
ronto, and was associated with Dr.
Punshon in the erection of the Metro-
politan Olurcli.

Iu Japan, wbither, with Dr. David-
son McDonald, hie went to plant our
mission lu 1873, lie at once became an
Important factor in the religlous life
of that country. At the Centennial
Exhibition o! 1876 the present writer
asked a Japanese commissioner if lie
knew Dr. Cochran. The man grasped
my hand eagerly, and said, "Dr.
Cochran baptized me," and lie intro-
duced me to a fellow-commissioner,
also a couvert of our new mission.
Dr. Cochran tooli, also, active part in
the great work of translating the
Bible into the Japanese language.
During a brief furlougli lie returned
to Canada and became again pastor
and president of the Conference. Iu
1884 lie returned to Japan, and de-
voted bimself for some years, as presi-
dent 0f the Thcological College, with
great earnestness and success to the
trainingof native Japanese ministers.
Failing bealth compelled hlm to seek
a less enervating climate, and lie lie-
came Dean successively o! the Maclay
Theological College and o! the College
of Liberal Arts 0f the University 0f
Southern California. Everywhere, lu
the hiome-land, lu the far-land, Dr.
Cochran won warmn friends. HIe
grappled bis studeuts to bis beart
with hooks of steel. In positions o!
responsibility lie was wise, just, pa-
tient, and a man of uufailiug concili-
ation and tact.

"Nono knew himi but to love Iiini,
None nanied hini but to praise."

It is grati!ying to know that in
bis far-off southern home lie was sur-
rouuded by "love, obedience, troops
of f!riends."l His wife, and sou and

# .
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daugliter, and many Canadian kins-
folli. Nvere with lm to tHe last. At
lils fuxîcral, the Rev. E. A. Healy,
Rev. William Williamîs, Rev. A.
Hardie, and other friends of many
years. joined with co-'vorlzers of later
date ln paying lionour to his meniory.
A Los Angeles daily gives a portrait
of Dean Cocliran, and report of the
glow'ing tributes to, his character.
Efis last words to bis studonts wei'c
words of cheer and of encouragement
for the great possibilities and oppor-
tunIties wvhichl lay before them. " He
niagnifled the cross day by day," sald
Dr. Cantine, at his fuineral, "nlot only
by wliat lie said, but whiat lie did."

Mi.M. E. Laudeî', a personal friend
of Dir. Coclîran, writes a poem to bis
memory, of which we regret -we have
not room for mor'e tlîan the following
lunes:
A leader of tiien, a leader of souls,
Ife lias bouit inîseif into the story
0f tliat %voidrouls lanîd of the lising Sîîîî,
Anîd lîelpedl forîîî that areh to firmly uiuite
Th'le Rast anîd WNest ini a hrotlierliood( truc,
Lastingr aud stronçig ardui w ith the keystoîuc

of love. '

opKA 0FFoR,)OSA

was ~'Canadian boy, boî'n ln Zorra,
Oxford eounty, of Highland Scotch
descent. He reeeived a thorougli
training at Toronto Ulniversity, Knox
College, Princeton, and Edinburgli.
The cause of missions lay near to bis
beart. Ne offered bis life to their
service, and selceted as his field the
unevangelized island of Formosa.
For well-nigbl thirty years lie laboured
with unfaltering devotion and witli
niarvellouis results.

He lias been the means of establish-
ing between sixty and seventy
churches, a hospital, sehools, and ln
addition a college, called Oxford
College, for the training of a native
rninistry, and for the higher education
o£ the girls of the island. There are
ln addition tbirty-five Bib]e-women
and eight day-schools for the educa-
tion of the children of Christian
bomles, aIl established by Dr. Mac-
kay.

Dr. Mackay furtlier cernented bis
interest in bis life-work by marrying
a Formosan lady ln 1878, and bis fam-
1lY consists of one son and two
daugliters. The latter are married
to Chinamen, and are engaged ln the
mission work.

On a visit to Canada in 1894 lie was
elected Moderator of the General

Assembly of the Pe'esbyterian Cliurch,
and roused exti'aordinaî'y lnterest ln
Canadianl chîurches by bis fervid mis-
sloîîary appeals. lis book, "Fî'om
Far Formosa," is a classic ln mission-
ary litero.ttre, a book more fascînat-
lng than a romance.

"Wlien Dr'. Itackay landed lu Por-
mosa, lui 1871," says his naniesake,
the Mlssionary Secretary 0f the Pres-
byterlan Chiuîch, "there were none
before bum, none to welcome hlm. He
fouuiid his home iii a stable, and lm-
n1edlately acquainting himself %vith
those arouud him, began to learn the
language. He hias shown a lmitless
amount of courage ; nothing could
daunt hini. He was a mnan of iu-
tense fervour of spirit, wvbich hias
never been quenched by any adverse
cii'cumstaxîces lie lias met."

Dit. BAiJÇocK.

Mor'e tragical than eitlieî of these
deatlis wvas that of Dr. Maltbee D. Bab-
cock, pastoî' of the Brick Presbyterlan
Churcli, New Yor'k. He vwas one of
tlîe most devoted, earnest, and clo-
quent niinisters ln America. As a
relief from mental strain lie 'was on
lis way to Palestine, and had reacbed
Naples whien hoe was attackcd witl
fever. In a moment o! delirium lie
took bis own lfe. Few deatlis bave
caused such a pî'ofound sympathy and
sorroîv since that of Hugli Millar,
the great geologist, one of thc fore-
inost laymen of thc Presbyterian
Church o! Scotland, wlio, under the
mental strain of bis hast great booki
on what may be called the religion of
geology, ended bis life ln a siilar
manne:ý.

The following -verses, by Dr. Bab-
rock. were received by a fî'iend a
short time before bis untimely end :

Why bo afraid of Dcati, as thiigh yotur life
wcre breatlî ?

Deatli but anoints your eyes w'ith dlay. O
glad surprise!

Whly should you ho forlorn? Deatlî only
liiusks thîe corn;

Wlîy slioulà you fear to ineet the thrcslîcr
of the wlicat?

Is sleep atlîing to drcadl? Yet sletupiiîg youi
are dead

Till you awakie and rise, luec, or beyoîîd thîe
skies.

W7hy slîould it, bc a w'rcnclî to Icave your
wvoodcuî bencli?

WViy~ iiot witiî happy shîout ruuui houle îw'hcn
schiool is out?
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Tht' dear onsleft bt'Iiiid 0 f( dlisli
ont', and blind,

A (lny, and v'on ýVii1 inceet ; Ia nighit ai you

Th'Iis ks the' death of Death, to breatlic aviy
IL l>reitLth

And kaiov t1l eiffl of strife, aud taste the'
<Ieatiless life,

Ai joy -,vitlhott a feai', and siiiile w'ithont
a teliu, 0

Anid ivork, nor care to t'est, andi tindl the'
iast tht' best.

REv. T. A. Bv-,oN B. A.
This cultured and schojariy brother

bas been for many years the subject
of physical lnfirmity, notwlthstandiîîg
which he ceased net to, labour as
strength permitted. He entered into
l'est at Viiden, 11an., on May il. Ht'
entered our 'work ln 1878, gî'aduated
from Victoria ln 1880, and passed
away at the conipaîatively early age
oi forty-nine. He is the subject of
a beautiful tribute from the' pen of
Dr. Maclean, ln The Guardian, which,
says : " Foir many years he wvas borne
bis burdt'n of pain wlthout a murmur,
but at lest the load became too ht'avy,
and wbhen he reached the top of the
hili he sat down to rt'st, and bade
farewt'll to the anxieus watcbei-s, who
now 'wait ln sorrowv for' their turn to
go home."

JeVNîES CHALMERS.
Another heroit' missionary, James

Chalmers, of the London Missienary
Society, with bis young colleague,
Rev. Oliver Tompkins, and ten native
students, wei'e murdered by ferocieus
cannibals in New Guinea last April.
Dr. Chalmers had been for more than
thlrty years a missionary in the'
South Sea Islands, and he had dont'
more than any other man ln tht' ex-
ploration of New Guinen, tht' largest
island ln tht' world, except Green-
land.

SIR WALTER BESANT.
The' death e! Sir' Walter Besant it'-

movt's not a man of tht' first class ln
literature, but stili ont' of high rank.
It is curious that much of his best
work is littît' known beyond tht' sub-
scribers to tht' Palestine Exploration
Fund. He 'was for many years secre-
tary o! that fund, in connection with
which, Lord Kitchener won bis flrst
laurels, and editor o! its Rt'vlt'w. Ht'
al.zo wrete ini collaboration with Prof.
Palmer, whe was afterwards ldlled

by the' Arabs, " The H-istory 0f Jt'iu-
tslm" His more lasting ani seuil

work ;s his t'nt'yclopaedia of London,
on which bis late years have been,
spent. Bis novels have flot tht' stamp
of lmmortality, and ln a few yeai's
wvill probably be forgotten. His
truest monument wlll be that inag-
nificent institution for tht' upl! t o!
tht' masses, tht' People's Palace ln tht'
east-end o! London, tht' outcomne of
bis most popular work, "IAL Sorts and
Conditions oi ien."

TirE HON. A. ýS. ILtii>v.
It is a grand thing when, after ferty

years of public life a servant o! the
Ci'own passes away, and leaves flot a
single enemy behlnd. Yet that is the'
noble record of tht' late Premier of
Ontario. When Mr. Hardy resigned
bis office less than two yt'ars ago, it
was amid a chorus of praise fr'om
men of both political parties. This
was followved by a generous gift in
recognition o! bis long continued and
faithful services te, bis Sovereign, in
wvhich his political opponents, as well
as bis own party, vled. It is te, tht'
credit of this mano that amid eppor-
tunities wheî'eby a corrupt politician
inight have amassed great wealth, yet
he died poor. Greatet' honour is this
than if he left a large fortune. H-e
was a faithful follower o! bis galiant
chie!, Sir Oliver Mowat, for ascoi'e of
years. When called te be bis suc-
cessor he proved himsel! a born
leader o! men. Be had a magnetic
personality that grappled friends te bis
heart with hooks of steel, and was
found faithful in stormy as 'n halcyon
w'eather.

Tht' last time we saw Mr'. Har'dy was
at the r veiling o! tht' Wesley por-
traits at he Metropolitan Church a
few weeks age. In that delig-htful
religious exercise lie wais an appreci-
ativt' and sympathetic participant.

Public life and tht' power o! patron-
age make even social relations seme-
times a dread to a sensitive man.
Dining with Mr. Hardy at a private
Party, lie snid te the' present writer,
IlWhere have you been ; I have net
seen you for some time ?" We re-
plied, IlWe have ne faveurs to ask, ne
axe te grind, and se have net troubled
a very busy nman." " Yeu are the'
sort e! nian we like te set'," he re-
plied, witb a twinkle in bis eye. In
aIl bis public and social relations he
was tht' seul of honour and o! courtesy.
Sucli men live for their country, and
malte it worth living fer.
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"The Iliustrated History of Meth-
odism." By Rev. James W. Lee,
D.D., Rev. N. Luceock, D.D., James
M. Dixon, M.A. St. Louis and New
York : The Methodist Magazine
Pubiishing Co. Toronto :William
Briggs. Pp. xxiv-759. Price, $2.75.
The inost significant phienomenon off

the eighteenth century Is the great
religions revival under the Wesleys
and their helpers. Qne off the most
striking features off the nineteenti
century i's the rapid spread of Meth-
odisin through ail lands. This stir-
ring story is f ully toid ia this band-
somie volume. It is the most sumptu-
ous iiinstrated history qX 'Methodismn
that 'we know. It contains over a
thousand engravings off persons or
p)laces connected with this great re-
ligious movenient. In a series off
thirty-,I.ee well-written chapters, an
account is given from its origin .down
to the present day. Wlien was ever a
more marvellous &tor'y told ? Do you
wish romance, surpassing that of fic-
tion ?-here you wiil find it. Do yon
seek records cf heroism equal to those
of the crusaders ?-it is written in
thiese pages. Do you long for religious
insp)iration and uplift ?-it throbs
and thrills ia this record off trial and
triuimph. A- well-written chapter is
devoted to the progress of M ethodism
in Canada, with portraits of many
off the men off liglit and leading wvho
have moulded the rel:ig<ions life off this
great Dominion.

'M1arvels of Modern Mechianism and
Tlieir Relation to Social Better-
mient." By Jerome Bruce Crabtree.
With special chaptiers by Carroll D.
Wright, LL.D., and Willard Smith,
1Uv.D. The lCing-Richardson Co.,
Springfield, Mass--., and Toronto.
Pp. 750.
So familiai' are we with the ense-

nients and benefits of modern civihiza-
tion that it requires much effort to
conceive thue inconvenience and liard-
ships we should endure without them.
Mark Twain humorously illustrated
this in his story of a Yankee at King
Arthur's court. H-e would giadly ex-
change its feudal pomp and splendour
for the comfort and convenience of
bis village home. The book under
review gives an admirable description,

free froin techanicalities, off a few of the
mnost striing Inventions of modern
Limes, and ilinstrates the part they
have played ln our IndustrIai life. It
is a tribute to the men Nwho have
'<thought8in lIron and steel," and
shows off what universal benefit, their
,iork has been.

" The deniands off modern lite,"
says the author, ' are so exactlng that
the average nan is p)rone to forget
how mueli hie owes to those %vho have
heiped to Dring civilization out of
savagery. This boolc is lssued in the
belief that hie Is unthouglittul rather
than ungrateful, and that he will be
glad to have their struggles and vie-
tories recalled to hlm."

The many niarvels of mechanismi are
grouped under suci Lieads as 'ModeriD
Maclîinery ; Power, Its Production anai
Use ; Tranlsportation, Its Relation to
Progress ; Blectrieity, Its Practicai
Applications ; Iron and Steel Work-
ing, the Foundation off Inditstrial
Liffe ; Military Art and Science ;
Minerai Industries, Gold, Silver, Cop-
per, Coal, PetroIeum ; MIeans o~f roi-
niunication, Telephone, Te:vp; aph,
Postal Sei-vice, Printing ; Agr zuitural
Machinery, 110w it Increases the Food
Supply off the World ; Modern Sur-
gery; Hrousekeeper's Debt to Inven-
tion; Woman's Worlc and Training.
These groups cover, it will be seen,
almost the whole range off mechanism.
A long Iist off authorities lias been
consulted. Dr. Carroll Wright, the
distinguished econonxist, and Dr. Wil-
lard Smith, the eminent scientist,
contribute special chapters. Many
scores of engravings and full-page
cuts illustrate the subjeet. The niany
topies are so lucidly treated that any
intelligent boy will be fascinated with
the book, which la yet so coiirehen-
sive that alniost aay practical nme-
chanic can learu soniething new from
its pages. It is like a course of
teelhnology to read these successive
chapters. We have found great pleas-
tire in the reading.

"The Progress of the Century. New
York: Harper & Brothers. To-
ronto: Williamn Briggs. Pp. iv-
583. Price, $2.50.
With the close off the century ap-

peared xnany r-eviews of its progress
f rom almost every point of view. Qne
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uf the best ut these wvas a serles of
papers written l'y experts, 'vhich were
I)ublishied in the New York Sun.
'rhese are now isEued ln this liandsomne
volume. Trhe t'reatmient. is, of course,
vex'y succinct, but a vast amount, uf
usef ut Information lis compressed
wvlthln thiese pages. It Is gratlfylng
tu know that twvo dlstlngulshed
Canadians are anîong the wrlters-
Dr'. William Osîci'. wvho wrltes on
Medicine, and Prof essor Goldwln
Smith, whose long residence in
Canada warrants us la claiming hlm
as one of ourselves. Britishi authori-
ties are largeiy in evidence, thus
Alfred R. Wallace writes on Evolu-
tion ; Professor Ramsay un Chemis-
t'y ; Professor Flinders-Petrie on
Archaeology ; Sir J. Lockyer on
Astronomy ; Professor Caird on Phil-
0501)1w Professor Thomson on Elec-
tricity ;Sir Charles Dilke on War;
Andrew Lang on Lîterature. Amung
the American contributors are (Japtain
Mahian on Naval Matters ; Thonmas C.
Clarke wrftes on Engineering;
Cardinal Gibbons on Catholiclsm;
Professor Allen, of Cambridge, un
Protestantism; Professor Gottheil on
The .Jews and Judaism ; and Professor
Goldwin Smnith un riree Thouglit.
These names are a guarantee that the
respective subjects are treated wlth
the authority of experts which, in mat-
tei's of fact, leaves no appeal. In
matters of opinion, however, even the
authority of a gi'eat name is nut a
court of final appeal.

Monopolies Past and Present." An
Introductory Study. By James
Edward Le Rossignol, Ph.D., Pro-
fessor of Econlomics in the Uni-
versity ut Denîver. New York:
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. vl-253. Price,
$1.25.
It is a marked tribute to our Cana-

diaii universities that isu many ut their
students su soun reach prof essurial
positions in Ainerican universities, and
recognition in American literature.
0f these brilliant students Professor
Le Rossignol, a distinguished alumnus
ut oui' Own Victoria, is a cunspicuous
exaniple. Ris buok is a inodel of con-
densed information on important sub-
jects, and of eminently sane conclu-
sions fruin a wvide inducetion of tacts.

The question uf monopulies is nu
new thing under the sun. They did
not begin withi Messr's. Rockvefeller

an(! Morgan. Profersoî' Le Rossig-
niol traces them back to Egypt and
Greece. They abuunded In medlaeval
times. Thien, as nowv, the Churcli was,
the thamplun of the pour. It de-
înanded a fair day's wage for a fali
day's wvoîk, and this ecunomlc priai-
ciple wvas lncuî'pu'ated lato the Canon
Law.

The story uf the xnediaeval guilds Is
one 0f rumantlc lntei'est. Twelve uf
these .survive in London, by whum the
aldermen and officiaIs uf the city are
stili elected. Few ut their membeî's
have any connection wlh the trade
to which they nominally belong.
There are generals who, are Haberdashl-
ei's, and scienitists -%vho are Fislimong-
crs. Mr'. Le Rossignol quotes sume
of the quaint rules of these old gullds:

" Item, that nu man sett up a loome
witlîin hys huwsse, but if lie have
been prentyse VII. yere at the occu-
pacion, undeî' payne of ten pounds."

"Theî'e shahl nu woman worke in
any woi'ke concernying this occupation
within thils town."

" None to take an apprentice or
workman aliant-born."1

"If any barber' who is a fureigner
shahl draw teeth in any part uf the
town except in a baî'ber"s shop, lie
shiah forfeit twelve pence each time."

"No cobler to amend shues or boutes
with bad stuffe or at uinreasonable
rates oi' keep them longer than twvo
daies."

" Not to woî'k af ter' 9 p.m. on Satuî'-
days."

" Item, that every brother uf this
saide bî'otherhoo ý shaîl bring up rever-
entîle their sers% auntes in the feare uf
God.")

" Any cî'aftsman wvho shahl brybe,
purloyne, o>' stele above seven pence,
and to pez'sist, tu be cast out utterly
for' ever."1

The Hanseatie League enibraced at
une tume eiglity-five principal German
rities, and largely controlled trade.
The East and West India Cumpanies,
the Hudson's Bay and Northwest Coni-
panies are suirvivaIs to the present,
day ut these merchant corporations.
Interesting chapters are given on
piatents, copyrights, municipal, r'ail-
way and capitalistic monupulies. The
superb organization uf the trusts and
combines can certainly cause much
economy of management, but that
the consumer' may obtain the benefit uf
these it Is essential that the trusts and
combines shaîl not override the
authority and control of the laws.
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The Spirituial Experience 0f St.
Paul.', Wifth Other Devotional
Papersg. By J. T. L. Maggs, 13.A.,
B.D., Principal of the \Vesleyan
Wesleyan Theological College, Mont-
real. London : Chas. Il. Kelly.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 227.
Price, 70 cents.

In thls book are collected a number
of admirable studies chiefly of the life
and teachings of St. Paul. Each la
flnished like a cameo, witlh a delicacy,
refineinent, and unity of purpose that
niake lt a literary gem, perfect ln ita
way. We strongly commend this
book by the accomplishied principal of
the \Vesleyan Theological Coilege to
the thoughtfui study of our readers.

"«A Ristory of the Missions of the
.Moravian Church During the Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth Centuries."
By J. Taylor Hamilton. Bethlehem,
Pa.: Times Pubiishing Co. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xv-
235. Price, $2.50.

No Church in Christendoni bas sncb
a splendid niissionary record as the
M\oravian Churcli. It numbers in ail

onlly about 200,000 members, nearly
one-haif of wloio have been gathered
from among the heathen. The
.MNoravians were earlier ln the field
than most of the Protestant Ohurches.
They selected some of the hardest
mission fields in Labrador, in Alaska,
on Mosquito Coast, and in somne cf
the strongholds of barbarism and
savagery. The story is a continua-
tion of the "Acts o! the Aposties-
one of the grandest evidences of the
truth and power and speil o! religion
that the 'worid has ever seen. At the
close of the century this lîttie comn-
munity ]ad 390 missionaries, besides
1,863 native workers. A series of
maps show their mission fields
throughout the v.orld. The faith and
zeal, the chivairous devotion and
heroie endeavours of the Moravian
missionaries for~ the glory of God and
salvation of mian form one of the most
stirring chapters in the annals of the
Christian Church.

"How We Kept the Flag Flying-."
The Story of the Siege of Lady-
smitb. By Donald Macdonald. Lon-

The logron thiis earthwev live
And tg the varions qualities of nien
The more -we feel the high, stern-fcatured

beauty
0f plain devotedness to dluty.

don, Newv Yorlc, and 'Melbourne :
Ward, Lock & Co. Toronto:- 'Wil-
liani i3riggs. Pp. xI-303. Price,
clotli, $1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

Wlien îshall t".a Etory fade? Few
more hieroic epiïiodes ln war are writ
large upon history's page than that
of the littie beleagnered garrison of
Ladysmlth, s.ormed it 'ith shot and
sheli, doomed-so far as Boer chivalry
could doom them-to the pestilence
that; walketh by night, the destruction
that wvastetli at noon-day. When
neither famine nor fever could starve
them Into submission, the B3oers em-
ployed thonsands of Kallirs to dam the
River Klin, and drown tue women and
children ont of the warrens ln wvhich
tliey took refuge from the remorseless
fire of the Boer guns. Nearly twlce
as long as the siege of Luckcnow «was
the siege of Ladysmith maintained.
"lAnd ever upon the topmost roof
the banner of England biew." This
hieroie story ls here told wvith stirring
power.

"Lest We Forget." By Joseph Hoclk-
ing. Author of "All Men are
Liars," " The Story of Andrew Fair-
fax," etc. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. viii-384. Price, cloth, $1.25
paper, 75 cents.
Joseph Hocking is a well-known

minister o! the Primitive Methodist
Çhurch ln England. Ris books ail
have a profoundly religlous sig-nifl-
cance, and several of tliem are of
strongly pronounced religions type.
0f that number is .this. We do not
mucb admire the flamboyant Protest-
antism wvhose chief menit is
denouncing the errors and crimes of
the dark days 0f Romanlsm. Stili
it is well to remember the sufferings
and blood and holy martyrdomns by
which our religious liberties were
bought. There is, therefore, peculiar
significance in the title of this book,
IlLest We Forget." The %tory is one
0f the spacious days of Queen Eliza-
beth, but we would be very sorry to
exehange for them the ampler liberties
and nobler civilization of the days of
Queen Victoria. The episode of the
rescue of the wife by ber husband at
the very stake Is )>ne 0f thrilling
pathos.

Steadfast and stili, nor paid with mortal
praise,

But finclin'g amplest recompense
For life's ungarhided expense
In wvork done squarely and unwasted daýys.

-Janizs R.s-sell LoielZ.


